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Tic-.tor3- T

officers loth judicial district
UUttlct turner,

Hon, P MTondrnff.

W w Be til.

COUNTV OFFICIALS
Comity Judge, - P. D. Samleti
Comity Attorney, - TV. Morjtnn.
Connty DlBt. Clerk, J. h. Jones,
eh7ltrn. T( ''ollertor, -- W. II Antliony.
CountyTrcnstim, Jatiicr Mil liollnn.
Tx Aitcecor, - H. . I'nt.
Countysurveyor, A. rislier

COMMtSSIOHKItS.
PrecinctNo. 1. - " HI.

roelnct No. S. - - B " Owslry.
Precinct No. 3. - c. W.l.nea.
VreclnctKo. I. J. ll. A'Ums.

Pltr.CINCT OFFICKttS.

J.P. Prect. No. 1. - .1.8. Hike.

omUIla I'leet, No. 1 T. 1). Buggi.
CIIUUCI1E3.

ftaptUt, (MUMonnry) Kvery lit nml 3rd Sun-.U-

Re. IV 0. CipeitonPMtor,
Prfinyterlun, ((.nmborlnnJ)Kvery 2nd Hnmlrvy

ml Batunlny In fiiro, - No I'utnr,
ChrUtlMi (Cftmiibelltlr) Ercry 3rd SamUynnil
Saturdaybefore, --

PrribyterUn, Kvery 2nd nd 4th Sundity
Pndtor,

WetliodlBt (M H Church S.) K.vnrySnndiy nnd

Sundaynight, N. H Ileum tl. Pastor.
Prayer meeting rvcrv Wednesdaynlht.
Sinday.Stlioil every Sundayntiiiio a in

P. D. Sanders - Superintendent.

Chn.ilapBunday School everySnndny.

W.H fltandefnT - - Superintendent.

ntlt Sunday School ever) Mtnday.
W. P. Whitman - - Superintendent,
rresliyterlnn Sunday uaurv Sunday.

It. R. Hhorrlll - Mperliitendant.
Haskell IxulxNo.0i, A. F.A A. M.

oiMt Saturdayon or before caeli full moon,
Q. It. Conch, W. It.

, J.W. Kvnns, See'y.
HaskillChapterNo.181

Roynl Arch Masons meeton tho nrst Tuesday

In eachmonth.
A. C. Foster, Hlh Priest.

J. W. l'.on, secty

lsroruMMluiinl CttvtlH.

VHYblCMX & SURGEON.
tlfiHlcoll TVx.

Shareor Yonf Patmnatj.--C
All bills duo, mast be paid on the 'lrst of the

month.

A. Q. NeiitheryM. D. J.F. Murklcy M. D.

DRS- - NRATHEttY & RUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to thepeople of

the town andcountry.
Offee at . P. MeLen ore's Drut,' More dur- -

.In ths day nod rexldcuce at nlicht.
'Haskell Texas.;

OKOAR MAIiyiN.
Attorney k Counsellor-at-La-w

AWD

TSTrnryl"nllic.
HASKErX.... . TKXAfl.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
Ij A IS 13 1--. fV VV Y hi I,

NOTAKV PUBLIC AND CONVUVANCI.R.

Land businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKIiLL, TEXAS.
Onlce In llutki II Natlmial Hunk.

s. tt. sootj:.
Attorney nt Lit mimI Lnml Agi'iit

Notary Public, Abntmct or title to any
landln Ilntkcll enmity rurnlaiied 011 apiillia-lo- n.

OlBce In 'Court House with County
arveyor.

UA.AKtJiI.L TEXAS,

H. G. McCONNELL,
VSJ VAi Ui iJi JA VA Vfii

Attorni'y - ut - "Lfrt-v'- !

OCr.YKXKVAUiVAVK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWM& LOMtiX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Varnish Abstractsof nnd Titles. Special At-

tention to Lan UtlKutlon.
IASEELL, - . TKXAS,

Eil. .T. IIAMNKH,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL TKXAS.

Practices In the County anil nlstrlrt Courts of
Haiki'll andSurroundingcounties

n-OU-lce over fir t Nutlon.il ll:ink.C9

I?. U. SANDEnS.
LAWYER C-- LtLYU AGEXT.

HA9KKI.L, TKXAS.

SXotarlal work, Abttraitlnx and attention tc
propertyot mm re.ldents Kleu special

aUi'iitlon.

YOU A WUKKUKAKD Woolor Het.l? If ao
senJ for Catalogueof

Barnhs' Foot
PowerMachinery.

I rraOlcii, Mrong, Pur.ble.

r

W. P. A John BarnesCo.,
1 60 RubySt.,

Itocklui.1, Illinois.

-- Pftitur

School

UllllH.y

&Sam.C

A. R. BENGE,
DFALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, pall and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour, Texas,
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MaaiMMtbst do pot tn-- A uf I J
JthorlDtorfereydih one'sbusinessof

t uullu up ml liupruvis Uis caueral
tHto.cIwtUfcUunawiutmciinPcorap.ouon,

arluhlna nr jtlJilnuiM olllW till, imimxn
doimtibr phystrtttos tnd l4dlB society ladiea,

TREATED IT MSIt. UUHflOtHliaL.
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EXHIBIT
Showing the aggregateAmount received ,ind paid out of each fund,

balance to their credit or debit. Also amount to debit andcredit
of eachofficer. Also amountof indebtednessof county,

to whom and for what due, with datesof same,
ending

The following amountshave been received and paidout of each fund,
leavingbalanceson hand or unpa'd at the clote of the year, vu:
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r

I

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

July
do
do

May
July

do
do

5k pt
do

Oct
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

Julv
Mu

do

do
May

July
May

do
do

To on hand at beginning of year
To Received,
By Paid Out,

Balance,

at of
To

To on at ol
To
IJ

To on at of
To

of at of ear on

Onto
Mi nth da

of thi at
AM)

Jtf

Feb'y

)car

12

April

April

April

do

April

April

April

April
July

4
5'
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4,
4
5'
5
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5

4
4

3

5

S

4
4
6

6
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'9
3

to
3

4

4
6

4

4

4
9
4

6

3
3
3

10
4

29
29

2
1

3

'4

14

14

25

31
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4

4
4

3

6
6

3
3

3
3
3

3
7

7

7

3

3
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do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
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do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
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do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1891.

JURY FUND FIRST

Amount
Amount

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUN'D SECOND

Hy Amount overpaid beginuing
Amount Received,

By Amo.int Out,
Balance,

FUND CLASS.

hand beginning year,
Amount Received,
Amount Paid Out,
Balance,

FUND

hand beginning year,
Amount Received,

By Amount Paid Out,
Balance,

Outstanding Indebtedness the

warrant.
10 t

W.'2011893'3014'

Outstanding indebtednct

Ddeof
Month

iSSS

Moutiida.

Oct. 1885
Jan'y3o1S88

Oct

Oct

Oct

Dec

Oct

No of
h ' r- - I

nun I

No or,
w r--

t

'5
25

77

53
93

9
98

80
79

75

5

55

84

lor to,

CLASS.

Hal.

COMMON

FOURTH

Hal.

','

'893

w"r- - WHOM lL'IU). WHAT UUK. Amotlt

Chas. 183.30June

county cIojj
RCtAD FUND.

Wnrrant

COURT 1IOUSK

TO

876 Htrgen DanieliFreeman
Outstanding indjbtedness

li9'f.Wurrint

742
747
801
802
S04
730
7S4

79'
792
8dC
80?
77'
829
75'
S'3
796
789
765
726
758
779
800,

795
S24
786
740
775
825
820
827

,532
534
,533

537
54'
538
798
871
876
847
848
849
850
547
556
897
896
835
842
839
542

841

909
544

557

559

879
738
553
793
539

the year Kb.

Paid

Hal.

ttHOd ISUIO

of the lounty at the of the

lotvilOMlSsUKl).

E. A

Jno.Norris
. R. Jeter

R. 11. Miller
V. F.

S.
G. R. Couch
S. E. Carotners
V. P. Whitman

D. V. Courtwright
I. L. Warren
W. N.
Lige Johnson
J. E. Dic'tenson
J. M. Thompon
I. D. McLemore
R. E. Martin
R. D. C. Stephens
Ed Jefferson
J. W.
I. I").

j. A.
W II . Pearsey

Fitgcrald
W. H. Parsons
Hall Morribon

Smith
L. P.
J. E. Maxwell
L. J. Spivrv
E. Y.
S. E. Frost
C. C. Frost
G. R. Couch
T. G.
M. S. Shook

do
J.B.
J. D.
R. E. Martin
J. N.

J. S. Williams
V F. Rupe

A. H. Brvant
V. L. Hills

I.. B. Agnew
E. F. Springer
J. M. Dewberry

do
F. P. Nalley
M.P.Whitman
J. F. Albin
I, T. Bowman
V. M.
H. N. Frost
W. W. rields
A C. Peden

do
S. L, Robertson

do
D. W. Courtwright
J. H. Carter
E. F. Spriner
F. C. Wilfong
J. F. Wilforg
J. M. Bogart
C.
Riley Stephens
J. F. Jones
C. C, Frost
W, T. McDaniel
W. E. Clark
A, G. Jones
S, L. Robertson

Total Jury Fund,

year,

$62.62
959--

$1122.54.

CLASS.

i) u.

$3545--

S3,,!45-o:- !

THIRD

PR.
S27G-3-

6827.40

S7 '03-7-

COURT HOUSE CDASS.

DK.

$1433
6348.13

$7784.26

County close

1

TUND.

FOIl
ranti

DeWolf OperaChairs.

IIKinc'.r.

Crew

Draper
Beavers

Ilaswell

Wright
Young
Bailey

Lackey

Hildreth

Carney

Edwards
Young

Morton

Denson

ofth

lOIIWIHTDlE.

17.6:

year:
JURV FUND.

Watt

Jas.

'Olt WHAT

e j on

on

Dist. Ct. jury Services
J. P. do do
Dibt. Ct. Jury Services

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Co. Ct. Jury Services

do
J. P. Ct. Jury Services
Co. Lt. Jury bervices

do

Dist. Ct. Jury Services
do
do

Dist. Ct. Bailifl services
Dist. Ct. Jury Services

do
do

Co. Ct. Jury Services
do

Dist. Ct. Jury Services

Co.
J.r.

UUK.

do
do
do
do

Ct. Jury Services
Ct. Jury Services

do
Dist. Ct, Jury Services
J. P. Ct. Jury Services1

do
Dist. Ct. Jury Services
Dut. Ct. Bailiff services
Co. Ct. Jury Services

P. Ct. Jury Services
Co, Ct. Jury Services

do
do

P. Ct. Jury Services
Dist. Ct. Jury Services

do

DR.

do

do
do

do

Co. Ct. Jury Services
Dist. Ct. Jury Services
Co. Ct. Jury Services

and

CR.

SmS.:
4.:

S3

327685
259-"-

$3545'o:

$6774 24
329-4-

$7 '03.7;

CR.

$6594, :G

190.00

$7784.26

ear

J,

J.

CK.

45

CR.

,Amt

Damages Public Road.

close

Ellis

AMOUNT.

$4 00
50

C 00
12 oo

"25
25 00
7'6o

iS 00
6 00
6 00
6 00
4,00
4,00
4 00
4'O0

1000
2 00
2 00
6 00

t

2,00
l8 OO

ro'oo
2,00
270
4I00
4 00
2,00
2 00
6 00
2.00
2iOO

4'oo
2J00
2J00

00
2 00
2 00

5
2 00
2'oO

2,00
6 00
800
4 00

17 so
"5
3000

8joo
4'oo
4 00
2J00
200

16 00
16.00
1600

2;00

16

8

3

a
6

1"

50
00
50
5
00
so
00
50
00
00

400
!s

4'oo
800
400
3iOO
3 00

$4 17.05

Outstanding indebtedness county

ite or warrant .Viior
Month lu ."'J TO WHOM IsUI I)

Feby'28 1S932893J Hicks
Mar 10 do 2807 Clark iV Cou's
do

May
do
do
do

Mar
.May
Mar
May
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

J line
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

May

June
GO

July
do

June
July
May
July
June
Vug
do

July
Aug
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

do
do
do

do

do

J
do
do
do

20
8

1 1

1 1

20,
III

II
I ll

9.
9l

"I

'3
16

'4
'7
'7
'7
'7
'7
'7

'7
'7
'4

'7

18
1

9

7

7

8;

o

24

'4
14
8

'4
'5
'5

June 17
Aug 11S

July
May
Aug
Out
July
Aug
Nov
do
do
do

do
do

Dec
Nov

Dec

May
do
any

Dec
Jany
do

May

I0,

20;

"l

'31

'J!

8

9
18
IS
S

18
21

21

21

23

c3
'23
23
23

!23

9
8
8

9
0!

of the at clo3e of year on
i 11 1; COMMOIf PLNn.

H

)ear.

II

123

do 12902 Geo D B lrnard
do 2905 H R Jones
do '2958 JasperMillhollon
do 2965 J E Dickenson
do '296X D W Courtwright
do 2900 J. S. Rike
do '2961 do
do 'aStjQ P I) Sanders
do 29C01 do
do 2971 do
do J2969 do
do 12930 T J Mammons
do 2cn6 Wilson Culberson
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

do

do
do
do

do

do

do

do

1S94
do
do
do

189

29jiW A Walter
2934 J L Mcl.etn
29721(1- D Barnard te Co
2973I PeKPrintingiLithCo
2974I1NU jeiieraon

297
'2993
29SS

do
Charlie Green
courtwright & collin.
A P McLemore

2994 J I, Jones
2999 J B Adams
2996 J S Rike
3oi3Clark & Courts
2995 P D Sanders
looolj B Adams
2927 J E Poole

3012 G R Couch
29S7IJD Easterling
3022 J S Rike
3020JP D Sanders .

3005 Arthur Ray
'3326 J N Jones
''2935 Rambolt
I J L Jones
'2984) H Hicks

3033 1) M Basden
3034,A P Envin
3027 Altx Bowles

3039 J E Dickenson

3040 J L Jones
3341 JasPratt
3053 US I'oit
,3045 W A Walker

047 A P McLemore
J3042IJ N Ellis
30601J. B AJams
,107 J S Rike

do 303S1B H 0sley
do so? 1. W B Anthony

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

do
do

do

do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

do

19

3059 C W. Lucas
3061 W A Walker
3073(P D Sanders
I30711J E Poole
3ooGiErin Daniels

3070 Geo D Barnard
302jClark iS: Courts
2942, Kenton Albin
3367 F M Morton
3088 J M Thompson
to2o B T McCollum
" "1

0""-- l
- r -

3102
3'4
312S
3'27
3 '29
3126
3122
3 '45
3 '40

do
A P McLemore
W. N. Haswell
J E Poole
Geo D Barnard&co
Clark & Courts

tifi Gnst
J M Hogart
P D Sanders

do
do

3034 W H Parsons
3 16 1 D A Schoolcraft
3 1 36 TS Wright

3132 McCollum A Wllbourn

3153 s L Kouerertson
3181 B H Owsley

2949 A P McLemore
2951 I D McLemore
3201 B L Millhollon
1208 W E Ethrlge
3237 TexPrintingiLithCo
324 Clark and Courts
3 '55 Draper & Baldwin

8118943231 J E Dickenson
8l do 3209 W E I'thrige
9:18932943 J S.Boone

Total Common Fund

of the

- i-

I i U

liiii ViiW r

I
FOR WHAT UUK.

c

Scalps
Books and Stationery
Blanks
Services as CoAtty

Scalps
do
do

Services asCo Com,
do v

Presidingover Coin's Ct
do

Ex-oftk- salary
do .sh

earing for children
Scalps

do
do

Furniture and stationery
Blanks and pencils

Scalps
do
do

and rope
Mdse

Co Ct Cost e etc.
Services as Co

do
Stationery&c
Presiding over Co.
Services as Co Coinr.
Publication fee and envelops

Attendance on Ct
Scalps

Services as Co Comr.
Presidingover Ct

Scalps
do
do

Services as Co Clk
Scalps

do
Services as Scavenger

Scalps
do

Evofficio salary
Scalps

postage etc
Scalps

do
Board & E. of Dr. MoC.ee
Services as Co Comr

do
' do

Conveying lunatic to asylum
Services as Co Comr

Scalps "

salary
Stationeryanil Pub fees

Scalps
Statioi.ery

do
Scalps

do
Services as Janitor

Scalps
do
do

Services connty line
Printing fees
Stationery

do
do

Services Co line
Presiding Ct

io salary
do

Attention to town clock
Scalps

do
Mdse

do
Services as Co Cimr

MdM;
Hauling lumber

Scalps
do

Stationery
do

Buggy and team one Jay
Scalps

do
do

'5:

S'739-6-'

The following balancesappearto the debit or the several
officers the county at the close of the veir ending 10th, vii:

DR.

V. B. Anthony, Tax Collector, Road & Uridge 2021.42
V. B. Anthony, Tax Collector,Common fund, 3385-8- 9

V. B. Anthony, Tax Collector, Court lund, 3342.18
V. 11. Anthony, Tax Collector, District School fund, 1697.37

Being Bal. due on ta toll of 1893 uncollectedto date.
V. B. Anthony, Tax Collector Occupation tax 1249.64

Being unusedoccupationtax Recipts,
VV. 11. Antliony, Sheriff, Fines and Judgments, balancedup.
J. S. Rice, J. P. Prec, No. 1, Fines and Judgments, balancedup.
H. H. Owsley, J. P. Prec. No. 2, Fines and judgments,balanced up.
P. D. Sanders,County Judge, '35--

Being uncollectedcounty convict bonds.
F. P. Morgan, County Attorney, balancedup.
J. L. Jones,County Clerk, balancedup.
J. L. Jones,District Clerk, balancedup.
J. Millhollon, County Treasurer,Jury fund. 4.26
J. Millhollon, County Treasurer,Road & Bridge fund, 259.72
J. Millhollon, County Treasurer,Common fund, 339t49
J, Millhollon, County Treasurer, CourtHouse fund, 1190.00,

Bonded IndebtednesOutstanding at the close of theyear.

Court HouseBonds
Road and Bridge Bonds

county

Alhtin

Bucket

Coinr.

Comrs

Comrs

Comrs

Comrs

fund,

House

DR.

$48160,00
13090.00

Floating RegisteredIndebtedness, Jury fund, 417.05
do do do Road and Bridge do 7.65
do do do Common do I739-6-'
do do do Court House do 183.30

Total Indebtedness $63,507.61

(

5. ' 7I'5i
'o P 2

2.3 3
t 85

12
.4 ,-

-

1)

45 75
1803
9

870
"50

59'
6770

75
Oo

credit of
of Feb'y 1894,

en.

CK.

STATE OF TEXAS, )

countv of haskkui., J I herebycertify that the foregoing is a true
and correct report for the year ending February10, 1894, as required by

Art. 935a, GeneralLaws of Texas, appiovedMay nth, 1893.
under hand and seal of office, at Haskell, Texas,

LSI on the 20 day of Feb'y, A. D. t8;4
ivJ . J. L JONES,County Clerk.

fc' I,

Oiiiiiifiiiiii iilliiiMJiili UMilMMl T

Stir
over
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00
270
1I40

772

300
'5o

s

zizmr:"
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RIBALD
mw
'&m

S.I'IKIIiON,
rroMont.

MEADS
What Is the condition yours? Is ycjt Isr drj', .

I'arsh, brittle? Doer, it spilt at ths end? ilas it r
lifclc-- s appearance?Dacs It wl'ei. c
r.rusl.cd? it f of dninlrufl ? !; your scaio itcb '

Is It dry or In r. hv.a(ed cor.iJition ? Jf tltcf.o aroeorao '
yoursyniptoinsL(uv.ariied;riiami.ci,joa''!Mbecott5oiftItl.

i::4SkootoimRootHairGrower
,Ji J (. ViV V Ut llJ."hnvounicil lupiortt.ctl inli. 0 J Jrfjffl'jHil, rofujnli. l.mwlrd.-n- f tie rtlwawrof tliflblrouilnaiti 1 Iw

O J. ! .(,i(iJi Li ifirv Mjrolliowtotrputllwn. "kouluin ' 0' U' p t cr rolu
12 0 ! TTvWjrtf ( IscotaUje.tutuilcliglitf Illy co. Hop auct roi'iftttuj Tnu

i
1. LJ

00

'5;55
25

26 2;

lJ Ri

1

Q j

5,

Given

zr

TnH"'AIIK

M.

f?U cut combed
I V

fararcljon
n

I'lt.l.MO
nnroiis.

t 0 tl, u Mj t uimiy ;iir, tur aanarujf ai 1ruv.thairvntalt.
httt'ii . . .....IV tu" scalp C'Cin, urnunr.nrr jito imiBiiTi!; jr
the uao of i,l- - K'im .Si ii ixxr. itUntrojaaramtj wun,i, u.tch Jcia e
and 'Icttro'j IK' I nir.

Ir voumnift i' cannot Banit-T- ou acml Olrcft in v. SM rc Jcrwerr .

tircpal . on pri.. urowtr.SI.'pcrLottloi C tor 33.
pu.'jar$iurst.hi.

TrlB SKOOKUtt ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

,MM&JU?J'WWx'VJJJ&WJW
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SASKEtU TEXA

The kaUer and the prince are as
jlemonstratlve about tholr reconclll-fttlo- n

as a couplo of school girls who
two quarreled and aro making up
fcgala t

i

Philadelphiais a brick city, and
rcll illustrates tho durability of

trlck as a building' material. Thoro
re brick houses apparently as good

as now in Philadelphia which woroj
built in 176a

i

In somo mysterious way tho old.
discussionabout platonic friendships
hasboon revived. Sovcralmagazines,
have had articles bravoly showing
how suoh friendships may oxlst and',
how ennobling thoy aro when thoyj
do exist. But, as usual, nobody!
Jakestho troublo to hunt up by way',
pf illustration an actual instanco of1

successfulplatonic friendship in real'
life.

Through tho onorgy and gonerosl--!

ty of tho Sons of tho devolution a!
magnlficont statuo of CaptainNathan!
Jlale stands In the city hall park in'
Jfow York and within gunshot of the.
pot whero that hero gavo up his

5Ifo, lamenting that ho had no moro
lives to sacrifice. It was for just
such servicesas this, to commemo--'
rato tho heroismof thosowho fought;
jand dlod that American freedom,1
xnigm uvo, ana so to ongondor anu
If ostor tho spirit of patriotism, that1
In piping times of peaco is apt to;
grow sluggish, that tho society ot I

tno sonsol the Revolution was or--,

ganlzed. ,
,

Niagahafalls have at last boonputt '

in.n,ui....... and will henco t

Jorthbo required to do utilitarian as'
well as ornamentalservice. A paper'
mill is being run by its power, and

I

other machinerywill soon bo oper--'
atod by it Viewed from a scnti-- J

mental standpoint,this is a shumo-fu-l
prostitution of ono of tho grand--

enterprise and thrift knows bo law ,

k.it utility nmi thn ,. ,!. .

mighty torrenthas not before been
brought into tho realm of tho prac
tical and serviceable is that thoso '

f

who hadIt in chargo wore waiting
for bettor offers.

A riiACTiCAL charity is that under-
taken, liberally, by CorneliaBradford,
eister of a New York divino, who
proposesto bury for $20 in decent
Btylo any deceased person whosoi
family gives her tho trust Miss
Bradford savs trulv that cxnenslvo'
funerals aro among tho cursesof tho' '

poor. Sho will also loan monoy at 4;
per cent in small sums to relievo act--J I

ual distress,but roserves tho right'
to personallyInvestigate tho charac-
ter of borrowors. This is monto do
pieto beyond even tho government'
socialism ot Paris. Miss Bradford's,

iexperiment will be watched with
mora than 4 TiAr rnnf. Infnrnet ' I

1 I

The old idea that lato hours,1
fashionablestylesot dress,prolongod,
dancing and tho other accessoriesof
gay societyaro responsible for the
frequentcasosof nervousprostration
Vr. Alltchell scouts. Tho truth is, i

be says, the loisuro. uioiHuio-oi;o- - it'...1.......nn !!.. I

uortuus uiaeusu. iuo Qaiiouui uis-- i
ease is comparatively unknown
amongtho Four Hundred. Jt is the
more serious affairs of lifo, where
there are long hours, llttlo rest and
never-ceasin-g mental anxiety. It is
often back of thesein tho multipli-
cation of studies, the zoal of teach-
ers to got tho utmost out of their
pupils.

V
The popular story, or rathor tho

story that Coughlln's friends aro at
tempting to raako popular, that Dr.
Cronln died from somo kldnoy com-
plaint, recalls a similar yarn, which
is slightly professional, told of a man
who had been blown all over a ton
acre lot by a nitro-glycerln- o explo-
sion. His legs were up in a tree,

naa roiicu into a hollow, it re
quired a half day's searchto find all
tho different members ofhis body,
so that thoy could be arranged for
lntermont, still that didn't provent
tho post-morte- m physician from re-
turning on tho death certificate
'hoart failure."

On personalgroundstho young cm
peror should havo rory reason to
desire the attachmentof Bismarck,

(

and there is certainly ovory national
and political reason. Whilo Bis-
marck lives ho will stand tho repre-
sentative ot tho great tradltionr ot
Germany and of tho greater party j

amongtho people With a great por-
tion of old German peoplo Bismarck's i

stuffed uniform moans moro than I

any living man attempting to, fill his
place. Tho restoration of Bismarck
to the imperial favor meansllttlo
sore to Bismarck than a funeral

Tilth all the honors that Germany
teasbestow,but will dignify and
elevate tho emperor's character in
theeyes of his peoplo; and tho timo
has come in tho world's history when
even emperorsshould hoed tho will
of the people.

', Africa hasbecome agreatthoator
for colonial enterpriseamong Euro-
peanstates,andby the occupationot
Tlmbuctoo,which holds a command-la-g

positionbetweentho Soudan and
Babara, France shows that she in-

tendsto play a leading part in the
drama ot stratagemsand spoils.

' It is a little odd for Evanston,11L,
to havea postmaster whose name
recalls a famous and somewhat In-

cendiary cow, but Evanston's
O'Leary Is sot the first man of let-
ters t bear that name.

Tac blue-glas-s euro has boon for-
gotten, but the red-gla-ss cure for
sssall-po- x has been dUoovered. A
great drawbackabout theso colored-glas- s

remediesis that too many men
insist that the glass they use shall
he molded in the form of bottles.

Only ono opinion seems to obtalu
H tc the experiment of working
eoavicts on the roads in Now York
ad Kentucky. Thoeo who have ob-

served the operation and results of
this plan of employing prisonersgivo
At their unqualified approval.

THE BILL NOT READY.

SUDCOMMtTTKE STILL AT WORK
ON THE TARIFF.

The Senate Programme for the Week
Cell! for Action oil the Hawaiian Ke
olutlon, a Alio Senator 8tewart'e
Antl-llon- d MesolutlnnJ

Washington, Fob. 19. Tho Demo-
cratic members of tho senatocom-
mittee on finance have decldod that
thoy will not bo ablo to report tho
tariff bill to tho full commltteo on
Tuesday,as thoy had announced thoy
would bo, and one of tho members of
the committeewhich has tho bill un-
der consideration said yesterday ho
would not attempt to say when tho
bill could be reported. "I shall bo
very well satisfied," ho said, "if tho
bill is in shapeto bo roportod by tho
beginningot noxt week." Tho com-
mltteo hadbeen very hopeful just be-

fore the adjournment Friday night of
being ablo to fulfill Chairman Voor-hoo- 's

promise to get the bill in readi-
ness for tho full committee this wcok,
but after putting In a long day's work
at tho closo of a wook given up almost
exclusively to tno bill, tho members
found it still in a chaotic condition
and were compelled to admit tho do-la- y

to thumsolves, as thoy did lator
to outsido inquirer. Tho reasonfor
the postponementis discovered in tho
fact that tho work of satisfying the
Democrats has been found a very
difficult one, and tho construction of
a bill that is sure to bo accentedby
the senateis an undertaking requlr--
ng many changes,

No Quorum.
Washington, Feb. 17. Yesterday

Mr. Bland beganhis coercive tactics

fa!1 bulk
vo

of
,nih e,sn,!?,rae

and Democratic opponents ot the
measures inaugurated a filibuster
with tho intention of forcing him to
produce a quorum ot the advocatesot
the bill to pass it and tho entiro day
"was consumed in roll calls. Tho
highest number of votes Mr. Bland
was able to poll was 163 in favor ot
his demand for the previous question
on the motion to closo dobato. Of
the" "6 w" Democrats, 9 Populists
?n.d 9 Republicans. Mr.Pageof Rhodo
Island and Mr. ltyan of Now York re
fu,e.d to ln tho tt"Duster, but voted
against tno motion. At 4 clock
Mr. Bland abandonedany further at-
tempt to securea quorum, and after
passing a resolution instructing the
sergeant-at-arm-s to telegraph for ab-
sentees, a recess was takenuntil 8
o'clock, the evening sessionbeing de-

voted to tho considerationof private
pension bins. Air. liianu expresses
tlao opinion that ho will have a quo- -
rum present to-da- but the general
impression is that he will not bo ablo
t0 ccurea quorum until Monday.

The Senate Program.
Washington, Feb. 19. Senators

Daniel. Caffrey and White of Califor- -
nla, havo given notice of speecheson
the Hawaiianresolutionfor this week,
and it is possible that the senators
will speak upon the subject before
next Saturday. There will be an ef-

fort to ha tho resolutiondisposed ot
during tho week, as also Senator
Stewart'sbond resolution. Therewill
probably bo somo speeches on this
MUVOIUU.! ,i..HWUi Indeed, tho senatowill

.1 1 ...l. IM. ..UMU 1U OUIM. U3 ittl US IIUSSIUJO U
cleaning up work, so as to make way
lor me tarn: debate,which will nec-
essarilypreventtho considerationof
less important subjects when it shall
once bo begun. The special ordors
for tho week includetho consideration
of tho printing house site and the bill
dealing with tho destruction of tho
Russian thlstlo, which is threatening
to overruntho western farmers along
the lino of tho Union Pacific railway.

N Vute on I'crUlium.
Washington, Fob. 10. Tho sennto

wont into oxecutivo session yesterday
and remained in such sos!on till after
6 o'clock, aboutthreehours, and then
adjourned withoutcoming to any con-
clusion. Tho senatorsseemed tomo-wh- at

heated when thoy came out of

apparentthat tho sidesarevery oven--
ly balanced and no ono can tell who
will win. Tho llopubllcans hae tho
whip in hand, becausetho Democrats
aro divided, and not only divided, but
are intensely partisan,while tho Re-

publicans aro preparing to put tho
votes whero it will do tho most harm
to their common enemy. It looks
'rom expressions dropped that thoy
wiH finally concludo to reject I'cck- -
jiuiu aim iuub wuunu mo administra-
tion as being tho most olfectlvo in
hurting tho Doraocratlu party.

Ag.ilnat Free Wool.
Washington, Fob. 13 In tho sen-

ateyesterdaya petition, signed by 30,-00- 0

wool growersof theUnited Statos,
owning 6,000,000or of all
the sheop In tho United States, pro-
testing againsttho free wool clause ot
the tariff bill, was presentedby Sen-
ator Cullom of Illinois. Among tho
petitionerswere theNavajo tribe,who
own 1600 sheep and are prospering

j by this Industry. SenatorCullom said
uo nopcu mo committee on unanco
would glvo this petition due consider-
ation, as it was of an extraordinary
characterand representedan exten-
sive industry. Petitionsagainstfree
iron oro and free lumber wero pre-
sented by SenatorFaulkner,and simi-
lar petitions protesting against tho
Wilson bill as a whole were presented
by Sonators Cockrell and Galllnger.

In the Home
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. Tho fight

over the silver seignioragebill re-
sumed In the house to-da- and Mr.
Bland is confident that thero will bo
a quorum on hand toorder tho previ-
ous question either to-da-y or

When the necessaryquorum Is
once obtained, and that is only
a question of time, as the opponents
of the measure have practically aban-
doned hope of defeating the bill, it
will be brought to a vote if need be
by a special order from tho committee
on rules, thespeakerhaving promised
a special rulo if the emergency de-
mandsit. Several contested election
caseswill alsoprobably bedisposedof.

Changing the Bill.
Washington, Feb. 10. Tho senate

subcommittee on tariff was in session
yesterday and devoted tho
Corcnoon tn wnrlr nn tl.n ll'llynn l.nt""

'nLi!,7ri occurred." It

it

Tho members ot the committee de-

clined to give out any of tho proceed-
ings, saying whon questioned that
none ot tho work had been final. It
is known, howovor, that the members
have been giving considerationto tho
representationsot other senatorsas
to making changes in many of tho
schedules,ot tho bill. Tho Iron ore
men aro not as confident ot securing
a duty as thoy were a tow days since,
and there is little questionthat if tho
members of the? commltteo do
not chango tholr minds between
this and next Tuesday tho
iron and steel portion ot the
bill will remainas at present. The
lead ore menand tno advocates of a
coal duty aro, on tho contrary, qulto
contldont that tholr wishes aro being
favorably considered. SenatorDubois
(Hep.) of Idaho, whosostate Is largely
interestedin lend oro, and who has
given especial attention to thts sub-

ject, expresseshimself as feeling very
little doubt that lead will bo taken
caro ot. Ho bellovcs that a duty of
from 1 to 1 cents per pound will bo
placed on lead silver ore, and is also
hopeful thattho provisions In tho Wil-
son bill which aro objectionable will
be strickenout. 'I ho sugar question
seems to remain unsettled and tho
membors ot the commltteo insist that
it is so, but tho prevailing opinion
among senators not roombers of the
committee Is that a duty is likely,
thoughof snmller amount 'Ian tho
Louisiana senatorsask.

DebateContlnnee.
Washington, Fob. 15. All sffort

to agreeupon a timo for closing the
debateupon tho Bland bill hasso far
failed and tho dobato is still proceed-
ing without limit. Mr. Bland will
probably pc'rmit this to go on until

as there aro quite a number
ot gentlemenwho insist upon their
right to be heard. Tho opponents of
tho measurehavedecided that they
will insist npon a quorum of the ad-
vocates of tho measurebeing present
at everystageof the parliamentary
procedurehereafter,so that a motion
to eloso tho debato will require a
quorum ot thoso who are in favor of
it. Thereare many membors of tho
house who aro absent and it will
probably require two days to secure
tho attendancenecessaryto bring the
bill to a vote.

Income Tax.
Washington, Feb. 17. Tho senate

subcommittee on tariff is sitting al-

most constantlynow, not only through
the day but well into tho night, and
is holding frequent conferences with
the full democraticmembership of tho
committee. Tho subcommltteo has
almost completed Its work on tho mi-
nor dotalls of Its bill, but tho moro
important questions which havo puz-
zled thorn fiom tho beginning, unless
It be the income tax, aro still giving
them worry, and many of them do not
apponr to bo any nearer settled now
then they wero when tho bill first
reached tho senate. There no longer
appearsa disposition to chango tho
incomo tax in any way, aud it may bo
accepted that it will be retained.

Hearing Sea Itcgulatlont.
Washington, Feb 15 The lober

second judgment of both parties to
tho Bchrlng sea arbitration discloses
tho fact that tho agreementreached
by th-- j arbitrators is not entirely sat-
isfactory to either tho United States
or Great Britain. It appears,how-
ever, that tho dissatisfactionis based
rather upon matters of detail than
upon anj objection to tho broad prin-
ciples upon which tho arbitration was
based. Theso matters aro now the
causeof some concern to tho two na-
tions an for months past there hus
been much correspondence and many
intorvlovvs between Secretary Gres-ha-

Sir Julian Pauncoforto and Min-
ister Bayard with a view to their ac?

justment.

Tho srEnliirai;o If III.
Washington--. Feb. U Bland's bill

providing for tho coinage of tho
55,000,UOO of silver seignior,

ago, stands about this way;
It provides for tho coinage of the rest
ot tho bullion and tho issuance of sil-
ver certificates on it. It further pro- -
viuos that thecoin notes Issued under
tho Sherman act for the purpose of !

purcnasing silver million, when
In gold, shall bo rotlrcdand In

their stead silver certlllcates shull bo
issued. Under tho bill tho currecyof
tho country will not bo expended
further than tho $55,000,000 which
will como from tho coinage ot tho
seignlorugo. It Is thought that tho
bill Is now shaped so that it may not
mcot with a presidentialveto.

Hawaiian Imentlsutlon.
Washington, Feb. 15. Tho senato

commltteo ou foreign relations held
a meeting yesterday. Chairman Mor-
gan luforincd tho members that ho
had beguntho preparationof his re-
port upon tho llavvullun investigation,
and hud it under way. Ho asked for
a meeting of tho which
has had thts subjectunder considera-
tion, on Saturdaynext, when, ho said,
ho might bo ablo to present a rough
draft of tho report, thoughho had not
gotten along with it sufficiently to
premise with certainty.

1'eckliain Defeated.
Washington, Fob. 17. Tho senato

adjourned a few minutes past I o'clock
yesterday afternoon, aftor spending
tho better part of two days In consid-
ering tho nomination of W. 11. Peck-ba-m

ot Now York to bo associate
justlco of tho supromo court. The
vote takenon a motion to confirm tho
nomination resulted in a rejectionby
a vote of 32 to 41. SenatorCoko
voted against and Senator Mills for
confirmation.

Caught on Hrldge.
Eukaula, Ala., Feb. 14. A Geor-

gia Central train, while crossing the
Chattahoocheeriver bridgo nearhere
yesterdaymorning, caught a party of
eight men thereon with the following
result: John Davis, killed; William
Green, both legsbroken, will die. The
others escaped by swinging to the
cross ties.

After the Rock bland.
Washington, Feb. 16. The entire

time of the senateyesterdaywas con-
sumed in the discussion of tho house
bill compelling the Rock Island Rail-
road company to stop its trains at tho
new towns of Enid and Round Pond,
in Oklahoma torrltoiy. No action
was rcachcdlon tho hill, but a voto
will probabl'llio taken.
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A FIGHT ABOUT SNOW
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LIVELY ROW OCCURS IN THE
CITY OF CHICAQO.

It Was a Retelar Knock - Down - at

Affair lletween Cltltens and
Street Car Employee A Man Rawed
to l'leces at Warsaw 111.

Chicago, 111., Feb. 19. The deep
snow left by the blizzard ot last Mon-

day hasprovoked frequent collisions
between the employes ot the street
car companies and residentsupon tho
strcots upon which cars are run.
Tho scrapers and snowplows ot tho
companieshavo thrownup high banks
of snow in front of tho buildings,
which makes it dilllcult in many
places for residents to uto the streets
at all. They resentedthis In sovoral
Instancesby throning tho snow back
on tho tracks, uiings of omploycs
called to shovel off tho snow mot with
vigorous measures. Lato yesterday
evening therew as alively row on Ash-
land aVenue, und ScpcrintendentNagl
of tho West Chicago street railway,
was badly Injured. Tho crowd was
making It very warm for Division
Superintendent Scarbuck, having
knocked htm down and thrown him
into a snow bank, when his crlos
brought a number of tho strcot car
employes to tho scone. Superintend-
ent Nagl was among tho first. Ho
forced his way through tho crowd
and was compcllod to resort to tho
uso of his fists in order to get whero
Scarbuckwas struggling with his as-

sailants. When ho noarcd tho strug-
gling man somo ono struck him a
stunning blow on tho head, which
nearly caused him to fall to tho
ground. As ho tried to forco his way
through a young fellow rushed upon
him with u knifo and cut him badly
in tho face. Tho fight died out after
Nagl was hurt, and when tho police
arrived there was nothing for them
to do but go back again.

Situation la IlraiU.
Rio ve Janehio, Feb. 17. Yellow

fever Is on tho Increasehere. Thore
were sixty deaths from that disease
Thursday in addition to fifteen from
other fevers. Tho captainof an Aus-
trian warship in thoso waters died
yesterday,and there aro a number of
other casos on board tho sameship.
A Portugese warship here is also in-

fected with yellow fever and tho situ-
ation is growing serious so far as for-
eignersaro concercd. ThoAmerican
warships only communicate with
the shoro by means of a hired
tug and tho greatestprecautionsare
observed on board all the American
ships. Admiral Bcnham has confer-
red with tho commanders ot the
American vessols and nothing will be
left undono which can lead to pre-
servingthe health of the American
sailors. Tho British warship Racer
also has some casosof fover on board
and the merchantvesselsat this port
aro reportedto have severalmembers
of their crews sick undor suspicious
circumstances.

Horrible Accident
Keokuk, la., Feb. 19 John Sulli-

van met a horrible deathon the farm
of J. T. Kelson nearWarsaw, 111., last
Saturday. He slipped and fell against
a portablosaw, hisheadstriking first.
Tho saw ran into his skull, barely
reachingtho brain. In an effort to
free himself Sullivan foil a second
time, tho saw striking tho right shoul-
der, running down bis back, tearing
the ribsfrom the backbone and cut-
ting into the body. Sullivan was
taken to Canton, Mo., whore surgeons
removed partof the skull and ampu-
tated tho right arm at the shoulder.
The man dlod in a few hours. He
formerly lived at Potcrboro, Ind.

A Knife Thrutt.
Guthkie, Ok., Fob. 15 Tho sheriff

ot county M, in tho Chcrokco strip,
with a warrant for tho arrost ot J. H.
Conkling, a young man charged with
horsostealing, found him at tho home
of his sweetheart,in tho country, and
arrestedhim inherpresonco.The offi
cerssearchedhim for weapons, but
iust aB lhy wero aboutt0 8tart avta7
with him ho drow a knifo from his
clothing and plunged It into his breast
tn the region of the heart. Tho
blade did not roach a vital spot, how
ever, and after tho wound was
dressedho was takon to jail, where
tho young lady will nurse him.

Keutert In the Territory.
Guthhie, O, T Feb. 10 Chief

Justlco Dale yesterdayrenderod a
of great importance to thou-

sandsot peoplo who aro living as ront-er-s

on Indian lands. Sometime ago
Maurice Rhorbackor,chief of pollco
ot tho Osago Indian tribe, and C. A.
Dempscy, government agent, at-
tempted to eject Potor Uto, a renter
from ono of the trlbo, from the reser-
vation. Uto obtained atomporaryre-
straining order and upon a full hear-
ing ot tho case the judgu perpetually
enjoined tho officers from removing
him from the reservation.

Ki-llai- I'retldeut Arretted.
Atlantic, la., Feb. 13. J. C. Yet-e-r,

president of tho defunt Cass
County bank, was brought hero this
afternoon undor arrest from Council
Bluffs, Ia. Ho was takon boforo Jus-
tice Straight, waived examination and
was bound over to awaitaction by the
grand jury in 5000 bail. He seems
to havo turned over for the benefit of
creditors 8000 worth of real estate
and other property.

I'rlaeeti Colonna's Case.
Paius, Feb. 10 The fourth civil

chamber has declared the French
courts incompetentto try the suit of
the PrincessColonna, daughter of
Mrs. John W. Mackey, against her
husband, PrinceColonna, for a legal
separation and the custody of her
children. The chambermadoanorder
giving the children provisionally into
the custody of their father.

Wemaa Berae l Death.
Birmimoiiam, Ala., Feb. 19. Miss

Augusta, daughterof G. M .

Parker,wasburnedto deathSaturday
night While knoeling in prayer by
her bedside a kerosenelamp nearher
upset exploded and burned her to a
crisp.

Three Illf liwajruimi.
Los Angki.es, Cal., Fob. 17.
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robbed at Roscoe station yesterday
morning at 1 o'clock. Tho train was
delayed in loaving here. It was
heavily loaded with passengersand
Wells-Farg- o shipments, ltoscoo Is
no station, but a siding. As tho train
approached tho switch Knglneor
Thomas saw tho switch was mis-place-d.

Vainly ho tried to stop tho
train, but could not, and tho engine
and two carsot orangoswent into tho
ditch, tho englno turning over and
burying tho unfortunate fireman.
As soon astho wreck occurred three
masked mon sprangout of tho bushes
and commenced a fusllado. A few
seconds later a couple of dynamite
bombs wore placed under tho
express car. Tho messongorrefused
to open tho oar and tho whole
side was blown off. Aftor gathering
togother their booty tho robbers
placed It in gunny sacks, and mount-
ing horsesgallopod off in tho direction
of the mountains. It is not known
how much treasureof tho Wells-Farg- o

company was taken, but it is sup-
posed to bo a vory largo amount.
Knowing tho charactor of the place
Knglneor Thomas jumped and ac,
miraculously escaping injury? iro-ma- n

Musters was not so lucky, being
pinioned between tho cngino and ten-do-r,

and was horribly mutilated and
crushed. Sheriff Cllne Btates thathis
deputies tracked tho robbers to a
point seven miles duo went of ltoscoo
whore all tracks wero lost. Cllne says
all tho party implicated in tho affair
rodo togother to the above point and
separated.

Ilrlton U Dellant.
Paris, France, Fob. 14. Leon Bre-

ton, tho anarchistswaiter who threw
tho bomb into a cafo situated beneath
tho Hotel Terminus, opposlto tho St
Lnzaro railroad station, Sunday be-

haves with tho most cynical effron-
tery. When askedit ho hadever be-
fore appeared in a police court, the
prisoner snecringly remarked: "It
is not my custom to frequent such
placos." Ho then assumoda coarse,
chflang tone and seemedto glory in the
notoriety which ho hadearnedby his
desporateconduct Sunday night. It is
now estimatedthat twenty or more
peoplo wore injuredby Breton'sbomb,
and thut five peoplewore wounded by
the revolvershotswhich ho fired whilo
beingpursued by or struggling with
tho police. When qnestloned in ro-go- rd

to his crime, Bretonsaid among
other things: "I am an anarchist,
Tho sooner tho bourgcolso burstsup
tho hotter,"

Loit 1IU Man at Lait.
Cleveland,O., Feb. 10. Capt C.

E. Henry, Inspector for tho American
Suretycompany of Now York, arrived
in this 'city yosterday. Ho was om-ploy-cd

by tho American Suroty com-
pany to find RobertG. H. Huntington,
absconding secretary and treasurer
of the Loan Building and Trust com-
pany ol Chicago, whom the Surety
company hod bonded in tho sum ot
(10,000. Huntingtonembezzledabout
25,000from the Chicago association

during the course of six years. Henry
traced his man to Costa Rica and
located him at Port Lima. Whilo
Henry was trying to obtain extradi-
tion papers Huntington was taken
with acutegastritis, superinduced by
malaria, and died on Feb. 2. He was
burled in Costa Rica.

French andIlrltUh Fight.
Fahis, Feb. 15. A telegram has

been received hero from the governor
of French Guinea dated at Konakry
giving dctals regarding tho second
frontier engagement between tho
English and French. Tho governor
reports that the encountertook place
at the mouth of tho Mcllacorce. An
English police force, he says,occupied
tho village of Compan, in French ter-
ritory, in order to forcibly impress
tho nutlvesto construct roads. Tho
governorin his dispatch adds: "Our
nativo troops on arriving to protect
the nativeswere attackedby the Eng-
lish forco. Ono man on tho French
side was wounded and five on tho
British wero killed. Tho crops of our
traders wero destroyed."

Sensation In Court.
PiTTsnuito, Pa., Fob. 14. During

tho trial of tho fifty-eig- ht Mansfield1
conl valley rioters yesterday conster-
nation was caused by a boy handing
to District Attorney Burloigh a square
objoct wrapped in brown paper and
tied tightly with a string. Mr. Bur-
leigh took It In his hand for a mo-
ment, and thon jumping to his foot
bo threw tho packago on tho tablo.
He wasas white as a ghost and all
tho council was scared. Mr. Bur-
leigh demanded toknow whero t) e
package came from. Thore woie
anarchistsamong tho prisonersand it
was known that there wero many
sympathizersin tho corridor outsido
of the court room. When tho pack-
age was openod it was found to con-
tain half a dozen old books. A smllo
passedaround and M. Burleigh ad-
mitted ho had been caughton a joke.

A Coal Mine Caves In.
WiLKKSBAitiiE, Pa., Fob. 15. The

roscurersat work in thoGaylord mine
where the cave-I-n occurred Monday,
did not make much headway yoster-
day. At 3 o'clock yesterdayafternoon
thore was anothercavo-i-n of the roof,
which wrecked tho inside workings of
tho mino badly. Tho workers were
compelled toretreat at the foot ot tho
shaft Groat fissuros havo now ap-
peared on tho earth'ssurfaceover the
mine and a number of housesare in
danger of toppling over. It is esti-
mated that the area affected by the
cave-i-n covers twenty-tw-o acres. The
crowd about the mine was less dem-
onstrative,butno less eagerand earn-
est for tho faintest news that may
como up establishing the fate of the
burlod miners.

Actreee Saiclde.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 16.

May Brookeyn, one of the leading
ladies of the Palmer stock company,
who Is playiagat the Baldwin thea-
ter, committed suicide last night by
taking poison. She played the part
of Mistress Page in 'Alabama.'
Miss Brookeyn was found dead in her
room at the Langan hotel yosterday
evening. She had taken a dose of
carbolicacid. No causeis known for
tho act, but it is said that grief over
tho deathof a friend promptedher to
take her life. Shu was 31 yoarsold,
a nativo of England und at one timo
wasmarried to a man numod Prpsby,
from whom sho obtained dhoicc,

FELL SIXTEEN FEET.

A MESSENOEK BOY GOES OVER
A BANISTER.

live PersonsAre Drowned In the Rio
Grande A Child Badly Horned at
Crockett A Man Falls on a Saw at
Uauie, Mltam Coaaty.

Galveston,Tex., Fob. 19. John
Cranston, a boy employed as a mes-
songor for' the Western Union Telo-grap-h

company, had a torriblo fall In
the Gulf, Colorado and SantaFo rail-
road general headquartersbuilding.
He was descendingtho stairs after
having delivored a mossago,when, as
he reachedtho turn in the stairway,
he lost his balanco and foil over tho
railing, striking heavily upon tho
floor Blxtcen feot bolow. Tho fall
renderedhim unconscious. Rollef was
quickly given him nnd ho was taken
to tho Sealy hospital, whoro an ex-
amination showed that his injurios
whilo painful wero not dangerous.
Ho suffered a great deal from tho
nervous shock, and bosldo ho

sovero painful bruises andcuts.

Five Persons Drowned.
SanAntonio, Tox., Fob. 19. L. T.

I'arnoll, a shcopman of Foloy county,
arrived hero yosterday and brought
news of tho drowning of a ranchman
named Frank Randall togother with
his wife and throo children in tho Rio
Grando at a point noar Presidio, San
Vicento, Mox. Tho river is easily
forded at that place, but in somo
mannertho wagon in which Randall
and his iumily wero crossing was up-
set, and boforoany ot tho occupants
could got from under the box thoy
were drowned. All of tho bodies
wero recovered.

Cost Him Ills Mfi.
GiurEViNE, Tex., Fob 10. Charley

Edwards marrieda Miss Farris about
a week ago, and shortly afterwardsho
was mot by four or live young men
who demanded ofhim (2.50 for the
treats. Ho had only $1, which ho of-

fered them but which did no satisfy
thorn, and to compel him to comply
ho was takon to tho creekand ducked.
When ho got out in tho mclco ho was
struck on tho hrad, from tho effect of
whloh ho died. Tho parties havo
sinco bcon arrested and aro now in
jail at Donton.

Steam Range Explodes.
Seymouk, Tox., Fob. 14 Yoster

day morning tho guostsof tho Wash
ington hotel wore frightenedby tho
sound of an explosion of tho steam
rango In the kitchen. Tho cook mado
a firo at tho usualhour and was 'busy
preparingbreakfast, when the rango
suddenly exploded and was blown to
pieces. The cook was severely in-

jured and his faco and body cut in a
frightful manner. It was thought ho
was mortally wounded, but tho doc
tors have dressed his wounds and
think ho will recovor.

Dadljr Ilurned.
Chockett, Tox., Feb. 19 Friday

morning Mr. S. F. Sanders, who has
a chair factory in the suburbsot'tho
city, went away from his shop, leav-
ing his lltilo daughter
playing near tho firo. Ho had not
been gono long boforo ho hoard tho
child screaming. Looking in tho di-
rection ot the Bhop, ho saw her In a
blaze. Whon ho got to her all of her
clothing was burnedoff. She is seri-
ously burned.

Felt on a Saw.
Gause,Tex., Fob. 19 Owen Mur

phy, a farmerand foreman,
whilo working at C. C. Mooro's saw
mill Saturday,aboutthreomiles north
ot town, hud his foot almost entirely
cut off just nbovc tho shootop by fall
ing on tho saw whilo it wus in motion.
Ho is in a critical condition, but tho
doctors havo hopes of his recovery.

Shot llluiselr.
Itasca,Tex., Fob. 19 T. L. Nor

man shot hlmsolf Saturduy morning
wiin a Winchester riflo.
The muzzle ot tho gun was placod
againstthe right sido of his head just
abovo tho car and ho was killed in-

stantly. No ono wns in tho room at
the timo. Ho leaves a wifo and two
children.

Injured by a Train.
Austin. Tox.. Feb. 19. A trnmn.

namo unknown, was knocked in tho
head by a passing train on tho Austin
nnd North weRtnrn rnllrnari Vxlrinir
evening noar Leundor and seriously
injureu. no was brought hero und
put in tho hosnltal for medical atten
tion.

A Long Chase.
SL'LI'HCIt Sl'HlMlS. Tex.. Fob. 15

Sheriff Sherman has roturnod from
Arkansas with W. A. Boo, charged
With SWlndlinir. Boo led tho nMcnra
a thirteen mile chaso and thoy had to
wane uacK to tircr railroad station in
Arkansas.

Ilurned to Death.
Maiishall, Tex., Fob. 17. While

playing near tho firo tho llttlo
daughterot Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo

Caswoll was so badly burnod that she
dlod In a few hours, Mrs. Caswell's
hands were badly burnedin trying to
extinguishtho flames.

lilt Ills Ear OK
Aumakillo, Tox., Feb. 10 Char--

ley Robertson, colored, was arrested
at Toxllno and has been jailed hore
under chargoof having bitten off an
oarof a Mr. Gray, white, in an alter-
cation over a game of cardsin Lamb
county.

Accidentally Killed.
Alleytok, Tex., Fob. 16 George

Roy, a colored man about 20 years
old, was found one and a quarter
miles eastof this place with his neck
broken. The coroner's verdict was
accidentaldeath.

Olrl BaraeeV
Mkkkel, Tex., Feb. 10 The

daughterof J. C, Scrlpbels
fell with an epileptic fit Into the flro-plac- o.

Hor clothing was burned and
her sight destroyed. It is feared sho
cannot live.

Died lu Orast Agony,
Dallas, Tox., Feb. 16 After throo

daysof agony Green Murray the un.
fortunate colored man who was at?
taokedby hydrophobiaIn a mild form
last week, died in horrible pain in
tho county jail yesterday and his
sufferings were fearful to look at
During Christmas wcok the deceased
was bitten by a dog. Tho dog was
not mad, nor wero ally of tho symp-
toms of hydrophobiavisible Still as
a precaution Murray killed tho dog.
He was regularly engaged at his
businessrunning a dray and paid no
more attention to the little scratch
on his log, which had, apparently,
healed, Some five or six days ago
the wound beganto Itch againand to
run and the limb to swell. Thon
camo an aversion to water and the
usualcomplaints ot a swelling in the
throatwhonovor water was seen. For
a time it was thought that Mur,ry had
gone crazy on rollgton, he having had
a turn that way, but when the physi-
ciansexamined him they saw at onco
that'ho had hydrophobiaandso pro-
nounced it

One More Suicide,
Tvleh, Tox., Fob. 17. Partlos

from tho Noonday neighborhood, ton
mllos south, brought information that
a rosldentof that placo named Rags-dal-e

dischargedhis pistol at A. J. Mo-Mln- n,

also of that placo, and then
turned the woapon on his own person
with fatal effect McMInn is unhurt,
though tho bullot ponotratod his vest
nearhis heart. At tho timo tho shot
was fired McMInn was sitting on the
seatot his wagon. Tho sudden dis-
charge of tho pistol frightened bis
team. Tho toamed jumped forward
throwing McMInn backward,and this
it is presumed caused Ragsdaleto
think his shot had killed McMInn.
Fearing tho consequences ho turned
tho pistol to his own head and dis-
charged tho next load into his
brain, death resulting instantly.
McMInn is 35 yearsold; tho deadman
is ubout 60. Mr. Ragsdalo leaves a
wifo and fivo children.

Young Lady Ilobbed,
Tavloii, Tox., Fob. 16. On last

Saturday night a young lady from
Bartlott whilo en route to school at
Austin and Nvnltlng for a belatedtrain
at tho Internationaland Great North-
ern depot in this city, was robbed of
her purso containing119.50in monoy,
somo jewelry and a railroad ticket to
Austin. Tho conductor wns notified
and given tho railroad ticket number
by tho agentwho soldtho samo. The
following day Jack Foster, a young
whlto man of this city, attemptedto
uso tho ticket whilo going to Austin
und was arrestedat Round Rock and
broughtbackto Taylor. Ho waived
examination and was sent to jail at
Georgetown.

All About. Ten Dollars,
Plano,Tox., Feb. 17. News came

here yesterday morningof a serious
difficulty occurring about seven miles
oastot Piano lato Thursday cvonlng
between JohnHawkins and Jim Rich
ardsover adebt of $10, which John
Hawkins claimed Richardsowed him'
for work. Hot words passedbetween
the partlos. Hawkins was struck
over tho headwith a hedgo ax and his
skull fractured. Richards was shot
with a er pistol. One ball en-
tered his mouth, passing out behind
tho jaw; another entered his right
armpit, and tho thirdenterednearthe
left nipplo. Richardsdied yesterday.
Hawkins was still unconscious, with
somo hopos of his rocovery.

Ho tVated a Ticket.
Thoiinton, Tox.. Fob. 14. Yester-

day morning at 3:30 o'clockaman en-
tered tko depotoffice and held up B.
F Mooro, tho night operator at this
place, and gotbetween$12,50and $15,
two (5 gold pieces and ono $2.50 gold
picco and somo silver. He thon de-
manded a railroad ticket to Dallas,
had it stamped and then ordered the
safe opened, but Mr. Mooro did not
know tho combination and could not
open tho safe. Thero havo been two
arrestsbut as thore was no ovldenco
againstthem they wero turned loose.
Tho robbor is about6 feot 10 or 11
inchos high. Ho woro a broad brim
black hat and red or darkbrown over-
coat.

Mall roaches Ilobbed.
Buhleson, Tox., Fob. 17. The

south bound Missouri, Kansas and
Texas mall train duo here at 7:20
Thursdaynight was late and mot tho
north bound Missouri, Kansas and
Texas train duehoro at9:20p. m. The
hour bolng lato tho station agent
left tho two mall pouches in
tho office of tho dopot. Yesterday
morninghe found burglars had en-

tered tho oftico and rlflod the mall
pouehosof all valuablo mall.

Court House Tragedy.
Seymouu, Tox.. Feb. 17. Informa-

tion from Throckmortonis to tho ef-

fect that a prominentstockmanand a
county commissioner exchangedhot
words during tho sessionot tho com-
missioners'court over the bounty for
scalps. Theymetsubsequentlyla the
county clerk's office, where a fight
ensuod, during which tho county com-
missioner was shot twice and fell a
corpse'.

ChargedWith Kmbeitloment
Dallas, Tex.. Feb. 14 Last eye-ni- ng

Mr. CharlesJ. Swasey of Fort
Worth, hearing that ho had been in-

dicted by the federalgrand jury, now
in session, camo over to Dallas and
gavebond In the sum of 5000 for hi
appearanceat Graham the second
Monday in March. Mr. Swasey ii
charged with aiding and abetting the
embezzlement of tho funds of the First
National bank of Vernon, Tex.

Hoy Thrashed.
Bio Si'hinos, Tex.. Feb, 16 Pref.

Matthews thrashed on the street
boy whom he expelled from school
several months ago. The boy has
since made a practice of insulting
Prof. Matthewswhen they met Pref.
Matthewswas tried for anassaultand
discharged.

ShealderBrakes,
Boniun, Tex., Feb. 1 Yester-

day morning while crossing a street
Nowt Thompson, a farmer, who Uvea
north ot hereon Red river, was rua
over by a young man on horseback.
Thompson was knocked down and his
thouldor broken. Tho young maa
claims thathis horso becamo unuiaaagoable,
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ALL OVER THE WORLD.

Happening! of Qeaeral Interest CaUe(

from Varloaa Source,

Mrs. Elizabethand Mm. Mary Jane
Fowler, with the termor's
son, Joh, have boeh arretted at
Santa Rosa, Cal., charged with the
murder on January22 of the woman
named Meagher. Mrs. Meagher and,
her husbandwere fired upon through
the window at they eat at the table,
the woman being Instantly killed. He
will probably recover. The object
waa to set Mrs. Meagher's wealth.
Sho was a sisterof the two women.

la 1884 Slgnor Compbelllno of Clvl-i- a

Lavlgna, Itally, killed a man
named Fatinl, and was cleared. Fa-
tinl left a brother 10 yearsold at that
ttmo. A few days ago Campbelllno
was to have beon married. Groat
preparationshad been made. Young
Fatln. found access to Campbolllno's
room, cut his throat, andput him In
the nuptlaLbed, that wasalreadypre-
pared, and went and gave himself up.

Miss Cora Arnold of Bollvlllo. W.
Ya., committed suicide a fqw days
ago. She went to the Ohio river and
tied ono end of a ropo to a bush and
anotherround her waist and plunged
in. She waa the daughter of E. F.
Arnold, a prominent citizen, 18 years
oia, in gooa healthana engaged,to a
school teacher.

The supremo court of Kansas, by a
unanimous opinion, has decided that
tho governorhad no right to removo
Mrs. M. E. Lease, from tho board of
public charities, with out chargesbe-
ing preforred,and has Issued a writ
ordering her reinstated as president
of tho board.

Tho legtslaturo of Mississippi mot
in joint sosslona fow days ago for the
purpose of electing a United States
senator tosucceod SenatorWalthall.
A. J. MoLaurln, tho Democratic cau-
cus nominee, received 142 votes,
Frank Burkltt, Populist, 18, scatter-
ing 4.

Tho First national bankof Watklns,
N. Y., suspendeda fow days ago. The
failure was caused bytho absconding
of tho cashier, John W. Lovo. He la
said to havo taken 150,000,' all the
.bank'scapital, and lefta letter saying
he was insano.

A flro recentlyoccurredin tho Rue
do Rueilly at Paris, France. Whllo
tho llremen wero engaged in tho base-mo- nt

of tho burning building a carj
boy of sulphur of carbonoxplodod,
killing eight men.

At Cincinnati, O., Mrs. L. Foy, an
actress from Nashvillo, dlod in the
city hospital from burns recolved In
cleaning drosses with gasoline. Her
daughterwas also burnedand is in a
critical condition.

A company with a capital of 00

roubles isbeing formed at St.
Petersburg,Russia, in order to estab
Ilsh alargosteamshipcompany, which
will run a lino of steamersbotweon
Odossaand tho United States.

At tho city of Mexico the rocont
Mardl Gras celebrationwasa brilliant
succoss. Boulevard Pascodo La Re-for-

wa thronged with over 1300
equipages and 50,000 people

News hasbeen receivedat Frosno,
Cal., of a fight between ShorllT Scott
and possoand Chris Evans and Mor-rol- l,

tho escapedbandits. No partic-
ularsaro obtainable

H. C. Barnura, a drummor for a
jowelery houso, was robbed of his
trunk at Springfield, Mass., a fow
days ago. It is valued at $15,000.
There Is no clew.

Tho trial of Dan Coughlln, charged
with tho murderof Dr Cronin at Chi-
cago, is draggingslowly along. The
testimony If printed would make a
largo book.

The agentsof sovoral of tho mills'
at Fall River, Mass., stato that they
will s6on havo to shut down again on
reduce wages, a result of dull busi-
ness.

Tho Populists andJeffersonlanDem-
ocratsof Alabama met In state con-
vention at Birmingham a fow days
ago and nominated a full stato ticket.

Tho work of construction on tho
Moxlco CuernavacaPacific railway is
progressing as rapidly as men and
money canmake It

The chamber of commcrco of San
Francisco has adopted resolutions
condemning the incomo tax provision
of tho Wilson bill.

An American syndicato has bought
a largo section ofrubber land in the
states of Tobasco and Chiapas, Mox.

The profits of tho Diamond Match
company for 1893 aro hard to match.
They amounted to fl, 859,577.16.

The pollco census of New York
hows over 200,000 persons in dis-

tressand want in thatolty.

The acreageconvertedto agricult-
ural purposes in Mexico is being In-

creasedlargely each year.
Trade between America and Ja-

maica last year was $108,000more
than in the previous year.

The StateBee Keepers association
of California baa just closed its ses-

sion at Los Angeles, Cal.

At Latrobe, Pa., Godfrey May re-

cently shothis wife dangerouslyaad
then killed himsolf.

The cash balanoe of the national
Mexican treasury pn February1 waa
9116,610.02.

James J. Corbett'a stagereoelpts
ia Boston la one week reoontly were
910,000.

A new treaty betwoen Russia and
Germany ban been signed aad de-

livered.
At DoKalb. Hi, a few daysago 160

flno Percheronhorseswere burned it)
death.

Some of the Louisiana Congress-
menattendedthe mardl gras festivi-
ties, i

Copper ore la considerable quanti-
ties baa beenfound la Tama eounty,
la.

The Mississippi river Is reported to
W rising rapidly at Memphis, Teen.

The prevalence of measlesIs oaus-,ia-g

alarm.at Leavenworth, Kan.

Wapakeuetta,O,, hasbeen almost
.eathrely destroyed by fire,

A free restauranthas been opeaed
.atAtofel, Kas.'

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.

INTERESTING CULLINOS FROM
THE DAILY PRESS.

A Crisp aad (templateBreviary af Itaer
Baaad-Op-s CarerUtlr eleoted aadRan-dree- d

BeadaMe from Krery Fartloa ef
fca Kmalra State.

At Hompstoad rersntly G. C. Baker
pleaded guilty to horso stealing and
the chargo of burglary. He got tlvo
yearsIn the penitentiary. The bur
glary was breakinginto the stabloto
get tho horso. 0. J. Barker, the
brothor, was then put on trial and tho
jury soon brought In a vordlot of ac-

quittal. They rofuso to toll whoro
they rosido or who aro their relatives.

Ono night recentlyat Marshall Wil-
lie, the son of an engineer,
stopped out into tho yard, when ho
saw a man handing chickensout of
mo nennouso iu someonaon mo out-
side. When they discovered tho child
they knooked him down and he went
to screaming. A neighbor hearing
his orles ran out and shotat the mon.

JohnMcCorklo, a carriagorepairer
60 yearsold, was discovered dead In
his shop on Houston street, Fort
Worth, rocon-tly- . Ills falluro to re-
turn homo oxcltcd uneasiness anda
search was made for him with tho
abovo rosult. Heart disease is said
to havo been tho cause of his death.

The woll dovoloped body of a whlto
male child, which was evidently mur-
deredshortly attor birth, was discov-
eredpacked In a small red valine in
an empty stock car in the northern
part of tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texasrailway yards at Fort Worth a
fow days ago. There Is no clew.

At Houston recentlyAd row Collins,
while painting tho coalhouso of the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas road, fell
a distanceof soverul feet. His knee
cap and kneo were both badly dislo-
cated and ho was otherwise badly in-

jured, and it is feared dangerously.
He was taken to the infirmary.

Tho Tcxas-Moxloa- n train from La-

redo to Corpus Chrlstl was seven
hours luto recontly, caused by the
englno being thrown from tho track
nearPona by sand, which had drifted
on tho track. No one was hurt,
although the cngino turned com-

pletely over.
A flro destroyed two hotels and

throo business houseson tho south
side of Main plaza, San Antonio, a
few night since. Two firomon wero
buried In tho ruins und several per-
sons wero hurt. The total loss
abovo amount covered by Insurance
Is $29,700.

During the rocont cold spell a negro
stolo a ride from H runhum to Hemp-
steadon a freight train. He grasped
tbo broak-who- ol to hold ou und his
handsstuck and froo to it. Ho was
relieved at Hempstead. He swears
that ho will nuvor steal anotherride

B. H. Scott has tondcrcd his resig-
nation as a member of tho board of
directorsof tho North Texas insano
asylum to Gov. Hogg, assigningas a
reason thut ho hasembarkedin busi
ness. Ills successornas not. yet uecn
apdointod.

During tho recentgale tho tug Nel- -

flio, Captain Loo Rosenbaum, with a
tow of cattlo barges from Johnson's
bayou, was caught on Sablno lake.
The tug and barge sunk. All hands
wero saved, and thocattle swam to
tho Bhore.

Therehasbeen more now land put
into cultivation during tho last winter
than for a numberof yearspast In the
vicinity of Tehuucan'a, Limcstono
county. Very soon the largo pastures
will bo u thing of tho past.

Geno O'Connor and Chas. Gordon
had a difficulty at Marshalla fow days
ago in which two shotsfrom a Win-

chester wero fired, but no ono was
injured. O'Connor gavo himself up
and was placed undor bond.

JohnA. Steele,astockmanof Kosso.
Llmestono county, becamo violently
Insano recontly and was carried to
Groosboeck and placed in jail, and
Will be sent to tho asylum. Ho has a
large family.

Albert Sydney Johnson camp of
confederateveteranshassecuredper-
mission from tho county commission-
ersof Smith to erect a confederato
monument on tho courthousosquaro
at Tyler.

NearBurkovlllo, Nowton county, tho
son of Mr. Thomas Mar-

shall recently fell Into the ilro and was
o terribly burnod on ono side of his

head and faoo thathe Is not oxpocted
to Uvo.

The Httlo child of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Green, living near
Daugherty,Kaufman county, va9 re-

cently burnod to death by her cloth-
ing catching flro while playing in tho
yard.

L. D. Lawtonco Is under arrest at
Palestlno (or transactingbusiness for
tho Chicago Industrial and Employes
bankingunion, a corporation which
Is not charteredundor tho laws of tho
state.

At Bonham, recontly, whllo sweep-
ing the floor, Mrs. B. F. Blakeney
wept a cartridge into tho fire, part

of the shell striking hor In the eye
Infllotlog a seriouswound.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars have
beon subscribed toward tho building
of a dummy line from Texarkana to
the Interstatenormalbusinesscollego,
a distanceof one mile.

An old man by the name of W. J.
Anders, a renter living near Collins-vill- o,

Grayson county, has recently
bad a rich uncle' to dlo ia Georgia
leavinghim 9100,000.

Mr. J. Parker has obtained judg-
mentagainstthe city of Laredo for
9760 on accountof damage to mer-
chandise in his cellar caused by badly
drainedatreets.

A few daysago while removing a
crew from a pistol which be thought

was unloaded, Sammy Swausoa shot
himself la the left leg. The wound Is
serious.

The Bell County Fiult and Truok
Growers' association will planta large
acreageia all kinds of vegetablesaad
melons for home marketsand (or ship-
ment.

J, I. PotU of Liberty Hill, William-t- o

eowMjv, kas boonadjudged lusaae.

The speolal committee on city water-
works at Corslcana recommends the
formationof a company with 930,000
capital to sink three artesianwelts.

Forty Immigrants from the north
arrived at El Campo, Whartoncounty,
a few dayssince, and havo located on
tho Kountz ranch near that town.

Tho commissioners1 court of Hop-

kins county propose to roplaco tho
courthouso and jail rocontly burned,
with a structure to cost150,000.

BurglarsenteredGrossman'sliquor
houso, at Marshall recontly, and stolo'
several gallons of whisky and wincj
besidessome pistols and razors.

It Is reportedthat the San Carlos
Coat company will open and mine tho.
extenslvo coal deposits near tho ltlo
Grando In Presidio county.

A storm at Hollund, boll county,
recentlydamaceda number of build-lnc-s.

Tho Christian church was al
most entirely demolished.

A Fort Worth young woman Is ob-

serving Lent by forty days'abstlnonco
from candy. Tho young man, how-ove-r,

contlnuos to call. '

A negro woman namedCollet Smith,
who had hor hand mashed while at.
work in a laundry at Austin somo time
ago, died ot lockjaw.

Tho daughter of Mr.
Dann of Pnttouvlllo, Lamar county,,
was seriously burned recently by her
clothes catching fire.

Falls county has just redeemed
9G000 of its court house and $3000 of
Its bridge bonds held by the perma-
nent school fund.

In many counties the pino woods
are so wet that saw logs cannot be
hauled, hence tho mills will bo com-
pelled tostop.

RobertR. lloardmanof Grapovlno,
Tarrant county, who was married
May 14, 1802, is tho fatherof two sett
of twins.

A batch of bills amounting to $10,-85- 3

was allowed and ordered paid at
a recent meeting of tho Fort Worth
council.

Tho Gulf, Beaumont and Kansas
City Railway company aro preparing
to build a 94000 depot at Beaumont.

Expertspronounce the oil found in
Jack county to contain all tho quali-
ties of high class illuminating oils.

Tho recentcold snap, it is thought,
will not result in tho loss of many
cattle In west and notthwestToxas.

Henry Davis, colored ofkeeper, fell dead ut Palestine recontly
from the elToct of heart disease.

Rocontly ten carsof yearlings wore
shipped from Eddy, Mcl.onnun county,
to Wichita Fulls by T. B.

A been 'e
Mulvorn, a now town between Areola
and Houston in Harris county.

Mrs. M. A. Berry fell dead whllo
catini! supperut her homo nearCorsl-
cana, u few since,

B. K. West of Victoria has sold at
private figures MOO hoad of '2 and
a year old steers

Tho state osecuthe committee of
tho Farmers' Stato Alliance In
sessionut Dallas

At To.xarkim.--i recentlyGoo. Bumb,
a switchman, hud his arm cut oil
while cars.

Edna, Jackson county, wants tho
San Antonio and Gull Air Line road to
como by that place.

A Baptistchurch and Masonic hall
will bo built at Celeste, Hunt county,
in the near future.

Tho Catholic church at Shiner wa9
completely demolish by a wind storm
n few days since.

Mrs. Ida M. Turner, tho now post-mlstro- ss

at Fort Worth has filed hor
bond for $70,000.

Mrs. J. W. Thomas of Abilcno owns
a snulT-bo- x which hus been in her
family 400 years.

A saloon at Wuxuhachle was bur-
glarised ot $10 some whisky a
fow nights since.

Four brick businesshouses are now
in courso of construction at Midlothi-
an, Kills county.

A distillery plant will bo
at Luolla. Grayson county, work to

beginat once.
Gold has beon discovered In tho

east bank of tho Rio Grando river
near Lurodo.

Tho city national bank and tho
stato national bank of Dallas have
conbolidntod.

Tho Wooton wolls property has
been sold to T. P. Keys of Chicago
for 82.000.

Ono thousandacres of new land is
boing put In nearAuburn,
Ellis county.

Tho Odd Fellows of Wasahachio
aro preparingfor a grand celebration
on April 20.

Tho total enrollment of children at
Dallas .'1710; colored, 12115; grand
total 4081.

An immigration has
been organized ut Tlmpson, Sholby
county.

Tho fair at Taylor, Williamson
county, will bo held May 9, 10, 11
and 12.

Key, Abo Mulkny is in a meetingat
Childress. Many accessions aro re-

ported.
The Cass county medical

will conveno at Atlanta March 1.

Tho counterfeitsllvor dollar is cir-

culating at Del Rio, ValVerdo county.

Harris county has just redeemed
18700 of subsidy compromiso bonds.

Tho Houston public schools have
enrolled up to dato4458 students.

A Dallas girl has resolvod not to
chew any (rum during Lent.

A Gorman-America-n school will be
establishedat Kerrvlllo.

The lumber trado at Oiange and
Beaumont Is improving,

Iowa Park, county, now
hasa commercial club.

Rev. Sam Small Is holding a meet
lag at Fort Worth.

Money still pours into the
at Austin.

Houston is tq have a now opera
bouse.

Morris county has Issued 411,50!)

TABERNACLE PTJLPIT.

DR. TALMAOE PREACHES
WISDOM'S WORTH.

ON

"Wli'dom Is Matter Tfcaa Ruble" Pro-var- ba

a I II BaUalon the (loir Traa
Bails of Hainan Society Dearth of
Troth Hanctlaf the Death-Be-

Brooklyn, Feb. 11, 184. In the
tabernacle this forenoon Rev. Dr.
Talmago preached to a crowded'audi-
encethat filled tho great building to
overflowing, the subject of his sermon
being "Rubles Surpassed," and the
text: Proverbs 8 : lis "Wisdom Is bet-
ter thanRubies."

You havo all seenthe preciousstone
commonly called tho ruby. It is of
deepredcolor. ThoUlblc makesmuch
of It It glowed In the first row of the
high prlest'n breastplato. Under an-
othernumo It stood in tho wall ot
heaven. Jeremiahcomparestheruddy
cheek of the Naznrltes to the ruby.
Ezcklel points it out in the robes of
the king of Tyre. Four times does
Solomonuse it as a symbol by which
to extol wisdom, or religion, always
setting Its value as better than rubles.

The world doesnot agreeas to how
tho precious fctoUefc were formed. The
anclunta thought that amber was
madeof drops of perspiration of the
Koddess was
bupposcdto havedroppedfrom a storm-clou-

The emerald was said to have
been made of the fire-fl- The lapis
lazuli was thought to havo been born
of the cry of an Indian giant And
modern mineralogists say that the
precious stoneswere madeof gasesand
liquids. To me the ruby seemsliko a
spark from the anvil of the setting
sun.

Tho homo of tho genuine ruby is
liurmah, and sixty miles from its cap-
ital, where livesand reigns the ruler,
called, "Lord of the Rubles." Under
a careful governmental guard ate
these valuable mines of ruby kept.
Rarely has any foreigner visited them.
When a ruby of large value was dis-

covered it was brought forth with
elaborateceremony, a procession was
formed, und with all banneredpomp,
military guard and princely atten-
dants, tho gem was brought to the
Icing's palace.

Of great valuo is the ruby, much
mnrn krt tlinn dlntnnnfl. fin l!inlflar!i?Hw - .. .... .....v

I ami fi.ivi.lnra will toll vnti. An nvnnrt
restaurant 3n th,s buboct writC8. ..A ruby

Jones.

was

tie.

perfect color five caratsIs
worth at the presentday ten times as
muchas adiamond of equal
It was a dlbustcr when Charles the
Hold lost the ruby he was at
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itlluenco when Rudolph the Secondof
Austria inherited a ruby from his
lister, tho Queen Dowager. It was
thoughtto have hadmuch to do with
the victory of Henry tho Fifth, as ho
wore it into the Rattle of Agincourt.
It is the pride of tho Russian court to
awn tho largestruby of all the world,
presentedby Gustavus the Thirdto the
itusslan empress. Wondrousruby! It
ias electric characteristics,and thero
ire lightnings compressedIn its double

d prisms. What shall 1 call It?
it Is frozen fire! It Is petrified blood!
(n all tho world there Is only ono
:hlng more valuable andmy text makes
:he comparison: "Wisdom is better
,lmn rubies."

Rut it is impossible to compare two
:hings togetherunless there are somo
points of similarity as well as differ-ne- e.

1 am glad there Is nothinglack-n- g

here. The ruby is more beautiful
n the night andunder the lamplight
;han by day. It is preferredfor even-n- g

adornment How the rubles glow,
ind burn, and flash as tho lights lift
the darkncssl Catherlno of Arragon
aadon her finger a ruby that fairly
lanterned the night Sir JohnMande-rill- e,

the celebrated traveler of 400
rears ago, said that the emperor of
:hlna hada ruby thatmade the night
is bright as the day. The probability
a that Solomon,under some of the.
amps that Illumined his cedar palace
iy night noticed the peculiarglow ofi
;he ruby as it looked in tho hilt of a.
iword, or hung in somefold of the

or beautified the lip of somo
jhallce, while be was thinking at the'
tame time ot tho excellency of our,
ioly religion as chiefly seen in the:
alght of trouble, and he cries out,
'Wisdom Is better than rubles."

Oh, yes, it is a good thing to havere--,
iigloa while the sunof prosperity rides1
ktgh ind everything is brilliant in- -

fortune, in health, in worldly favor.
Vet ycu can at such time hardly tell
bow rtuoh of it is natural exuberance.
rod how much of it is the.
rrac Of God. Rut let the sun set,and',

the sMadows avalanche tho-- plain, and
tho thick darknessof sickness, or,
poverty, or persecution, or mental ex-- .
aaustlon fill tho soul, and fill the
iouss, andfill the world; then you sit,1

lowA y the lamp of God's word andj
inder Its light the consolationsof hej
rospeJ. come out; the peaceof Godj
Nhlob passoth all understandingap-- ,
pears-- You never fully appreciated,
their power until in thedeep night of.
troub)9 thedivino lamp revealed their,
ixqulslteness. Pearls andamethysts;
tor the day, but rubies for thenight

All of tho books of theRible attempt;
xx someway the assuagement of mis-

fortune. Of the ISO Psalms of David
it least ninety allude to trouble.
There aresighings in every wind, and
tears In every brook, and pangs in
jvery heart It was originally pro-

posed to call the President'sresidence
it Washington, "ThePalace,"or "The
Executive Mansion." but after it was
destroyed in thewar of 1814 and re-
built, it was painted white, to cover
op tho marks ot tho smoke and ire
that had blackened the stone walls.
Hence it was called "The White
Uouse." Most of the things now
white with attractivenesswero once
blaok with disaster. What the world
moat needs Is the consolatory, and
here it comes,our holy religion, with
both hands full of anodynes, and
sedatives,andbalsams,as in Daniel's
time to stop mouths leonine; as
in Shadrsch'stime to cool blast fur-naee-s;

as ia Ksekiel's time to console
eaptlvlty; as ia St Joha's time to un-

roll anspooalypee ever rocky denota-
tions. Hear its soothbjf Tolee as it
declares: "Weeping may endurefor a
Bight, but joy cometh lathemorning;"
'The mountain' shall depart and tho
hills beremoved,butmytortus; kindness
shall not depart from yout" "Whom
thai Lord leveth he ebetteMth;"
"Theor shall huufet' m saete, ueitker

thirst any more, neither shall the sun
ll-f- on them, nor any heat; for the
Lumb which is in the midst of tho
throneshall lead thum to living foun-
tains of uater, and Ood shall wipe
away all tearsfrom their eves."

To bring ont a contrastthat will il-

lustratemy teat, I put before you two
lost earthly scenes. The ono is in a
room with rubles, but no religion, and
the otherin a room with religion but
no rubles. You enter the first room,
where an affluent and worldly man Is
about to quit this life. Thero is a
ruby on the mantel, possibly among
the vatea. There lis a ruby in the
head -- uress of the queenly wife. On
the finger of the dying man there is a
ruby. The presence of these rubies
implies opulence of all kinds. The
pictures on tho walls are heir-loom-

or tronhles of European travel. Tho
curtainsaro from foreign looms.
rugs nre from Damascusor Cairo,
sofas ore stuffed with easo

The
Tho

ouletude. Tho rockinc-chulr- s roll
backward and forward on lulla
bys. Tho pillows aro exquisite
ly embroidered. All tho op--

A.KOBLEBIANIN AFRICA.

VULTURES.

Telle

of
of his

cor-
respondent Philadelphia
Tlmos.

Africa,"
Lord me,

anj!napand
Howovor, oven

paintmentsof room nre a pcro-- 1 (orod for days shall never for- -

ratlon to a successful commercial or was foot, having lost my
professional life. Rut tho man no horsoa month previously. Caesar,
religion; never has had, never my Zanzlbarlservant, and flvo black
professed to have. There Is not a ! carrlors composed my rotinuo, but
lilble or one in the I 03 was always fow mllos

The departingman feels that j ahead. routo was tho Zam-
bia earthly caroer Is ended, and noth-- 1 fcosl, north of hill and south
Ing opens ho will 0f Salisbury, In of

stepping off from Ufa is a I course.
whether he will land ator j as said, on ono particular

all. it may bo annihilation. He ,1llv .. ......i i Wlls
hasno prayer to offer, and he doesnot j jn fr(mt ot my party, tramping along
know to No hope with my ovor sjI0Uid0r and a
ing again imouior nwnu eiai,--1 biankot strappedto my back.
ence. no is mro
is sure of no other.

ugn with me anu othol. tUat led mo
Tho ruby tho ' 0lT dIroct

manteland the ruby wasted
finger of the departingono say noth-
ing of tho ransomingblood which they

mightily typify. So far giving
solace illumination a departing
spirit, they aroadeadfailure. Midnight
of utter hopelessnessdrops, all tho
scene.

Another room of mortal exit Re-

ligion and no rubles. She never
had money enough to buy one
rt

op
on

on

so as
or to

on

these exnuisues. aomeiimes
jeweler's or two of rations of biscuit and

and of them Incnrnadinlng bacon, fow tufts of grass on
velvet She 0f gjt for biankot

to those gems, out sno bonoath soon
never owned ono of them. She was
not jealous or unhappy becauseothers
had rubleswhile sho had none. Rut
she had richer treasure, and that was
the graco of God had comforted
her along tho way amid bereave-
ments, and temptations, and persecu-
tions, andsicknesses,and privations
andtrials of all Now sho Is go-

ing out of life. The room is bright,
not with pictures or btatues, not
with upholstery, not with any of
tho gemsof or of sea, but
there Is strangeanavivid glow in
room; not tho light of the chandelier,
or star,or noonday sun, but something
that outshines all of
bo the presence of

them. It must Whon
supernuturals. night movo but

From her Illumined face think sho
must hearsweetvoices. Yea,she
hearsweet voices voices of
kindred; voices and pro-

phetic, andevangelic, but all them
overpowed by the voice Christ, say-

ing, 'Come, yeblessedof Father,
Inherit tho kingdom." trom iter
lumined face. think shemust hear.
rapturous Yea, she does hear
rapturous music, now soft as solos,
nnw as orcnestras; now

hundred of hyonas
four thousand In

-- ....i.?.From Illumined lace, thlnK African
must breathe redolence. Yea,

Inhale aroma from off tho
whose flowers never wither,

und from the blossomsof orchards,
every treeof which bears twelve man-
ner of fruit From her illumined face

think must see glorious sight
Yes, Bhe seestho wall that has jasper
at tho base,and amethyst at the top,
and blood-re- d rubles between. Good-b- y,

sweet soul! Why you
longer stay? Your work done;
your burdensall carried; your tears
aU wept! Forwardinto light! Up

the joy!' Out into tho grandeurs!
And after you saluted Chrlst.and
your kindred, search nut him ot the
palaces ot Lebanon cedar, and tell
him thatyou have found to be glori-
ously true what thousands ot years
ago he asserted in this

text: "Wisdom Is better
rubies." In thoso burnished

palacesof our God may we all meet
For confess to you that chief
desire for heaven Is radiance,
or to takethe suggestion of the text,

rubescenco of tho scene. My
ono idea of heaven is tho place to meet

friends, God our friend, and
our earthly friends already trans
ported.

THE MUTE PRAYHR

Which Deaf Dumb Mother
la ChleaaoCoort.

There pathetio sceno in
Chicagocourt recently. A divorce

had beencalled for judgment
The wife surrounded by her

legal advisors. Her faoo she kept
shadedwith her hands. Through the
open door that led JudgeHorton's
private room occasionally carao child-
ish prattle and peals of Innocent
laughter. mother's head
bowed with Then the judge
spoke. Ills solemn tones rang through
the room. His words were He
bade the woman go In freedom, and
charged her the safety ot her
child.

Rut shedid not used the spoken de-
cree. Her lawyer bent over to ex-
plain. Apparentlyshe did not under-
stand. Suddenly there was happy
shout Like of sunlight

child sprang of Judge
Horton's room aad rushedpell raell
into her mother's The two
lost themselves ia each other's em
brace. Tearsof Joy eeurseddowathe
mother's oheeks. She kissed aadtell
her darling's faoe with trembling
Angers.

Thenshe left her seat, and, going
to tho front oltke Judge's beach,fell
upon her knees.

Shelifted herhandsirst to heaven,
thento JulgeHorton, aadthen to her
child, as if to invoke divine blessing
oa Her were red
with weeping.

For several moments the strange
pantomime continued. And the tittle
daughter stood with her handupon
her mother'a ahoulder,
throughher tearsat tho judge.

"Mamma's deati aad dumb, sir,"
she sahL "Ska's asking Gad
te bless you fer firing me baek

LOUD HEADLEY'S ADVENTURE
WITH

A iorLmnn of III 'Narrow Ka-cu-

From no Awful Death While
Hunting; Dig-- Game In the Dark Cootl-ne-nt

The Deadly Gentlped.

Highly thrilling indoed aro somo
of tho experienceswhich Lord Head-lo- y,

tho presentlion tho hour, re-
lates two years' sojourn in
Contral Africa, says tho London

of tho

Tho ono foo that I fear In
Hcadloy told "Is tho fovor.

That is an cnomy which attacks you
whon you loastoxpect it. xou lie
down in Bcnmlnirlv rood health for

ycu wako up holploss.
with qulnlno you can

hold your own against fover, but I
was stricken down onco whon I had
no nulnino. and tho horrors I suf- -

the four 1

jr0t I on
had

and

religious book a rui0 I a
room. My up

Hartloy
beyond. Where Mashonaland,

land this
mystery, ..Vcll, I

for somo distance

how pray. of meet-- gun my
in ui Somn- -

tins thn j notiCod
tho nno which j naa-
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cert
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few,
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wisdom.

stalling

finally
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dcrod to follow, and pres-
ently found myself considerablo
dlstancoIn bush. It was dry
seasonand heat mado mo fcol
very drowsy, so throw mysolf down

trco for nap, feeling
that I should wako in tlmo to

regain tho path pooplo woro
trulllng beforo tho tlmo for catching
mo was was attracted to
resting place spring
llowed n low feet away. A mouthful

stoppedat a showwlndow my
saw row i a a bit

the had keen tasteenough j a pillow, and a
appreciate and I was slooping.
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tho

suro
my

up. my
by

she

mo,
hen awoko could hardly move,

nnd know by tho lowering light
that had slept much longor than
lntondod. struggled to my feot,
wont to tho stream and took drink
and tried to cat bit of biscuit
wanted strongth at least to crawl to

placo whero mv mon could find mo,
but It was no good. foil to my
kneos and from my knees onto my
side, and know was dono for. Tho
fever hadgot mo in closo ombrace.

managed to draw my blanket
roundmc, and thon folt for my qul-
nlno caso had forgotten to take it
from my servant Then lost

, eclousnoss. I awoko again It
I was oould not tho

1

apostolic

il
I

u

not

griet

gold

undor

helplessnessof ray positionwas fully
upon mo. Unloss blacksdiscov-
ered my foot tracks and found mo
was doomed. should cither suc-
cumb to goneral weakness or olso bo
devoured by wild animals. All that
day, and through tho night of tho
second day of hopoloss holplossncss,

listenedand heard tho rustling of
tho bushes closo to mo, and thero
was no mistaking tho distant bark
ing of tho wolvos and tho hldoous

saintly volco alone, now ihe I howling
andlortv and ... . ..
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It was
con-- my habit, and it is ono that many

travolors and

always

sportsmon
sharo with me, to carry a quantity
ot morphia in my pocket. In caso of
bolng placed, as I was then, in a po-

sition of awful peril This llttlo
package, I put In my breast whero
should occaslcn demand, my hand
oould reach It with easo. Ihad suf-

ficient with mo to kill twonty mon,
and u quick mouthful would evon
mako tho process of boing mauled,
andperhapsdovourod allvo an lndlf-toro- nt

experience.
"On tho morning of tho fourth

day, for I afterwardsdiscoveredthat
I had actually boon lying thoro for
all that tlmo. I awakonod soon after
sunrise. I becamo conscious ot a
continuous fluttering and flapping,
and then I folt Inoltnod to laugh,aad
would havo It 1 had boon strong
enough. On ovcry stump or troo
aroundworo vulturos. Tho troo bo-

noathwhich I was lying seomod to
bo full of thorn, and from time to
tlmo one or two of thorn alightod on
tho grounda fow feot away from mo
andbeganto whot their beaks In tho
oarth. 'Humph,' I thought to my-
solf, thoro must bo something dead
aroundhjro, andsomo big animal at
his meal Thoso birds aro waiting
until ho Is finlshod. I thon won-

dered why thoy woro all looking
down at mo. Thon It dawnod on my
muddled brain that thoy woro wait
ing tor me. olthor till I dlod or until
thoy folt assured thatI was too weak
to ward off tholr attacks. I tried
again andagain to rise, but I could
not I did, howovor, overcome tho
inclination to sloop. I folt for my
morphiaand bogan to consider what
amountwould lnsuro Instant death
andhow frightful It would bo If they
bogan touring my Ucsh whllo I was
only unconscious, still broathlng!
And thoro I lay with my oyos wldo
open, watohlngovory motion ot tho
vulturos and thinking.

Thon I folt a scratching sonsa-tlo-n

on my shoulder. 1 was lying on
my sldo and soon there was a lcollng
of somothlng crawllntr over mo. It
was a blaok contlpod, and thebite,
tho nativessay, Is cortaln death. On
it came, ovor my elbow and chest
It was at least ton Inches long.
Would it molestmoP I drewIn my head
bonoath my body. The sensationof
a contiped'slegs acrossyour flesh is
llko the searing of a red-h-ot iron.
My motion disturbed the creature.
It turned as though to walk up my
chest to my face. It raised its head.
X saw tho gfeam ot its scarlet belly
and I blew toward it It hesitated
andadvancedan lnoh er two, aad
then it turned and rapidly passed
ovor mysolf to the ground. Eve
then it turned as if to eome toward
me again, but at that moment a vul
ture droppedto the grama
centlpea, frightened,

..u. il.. I - It -- . . i"U, iu aurrw n to, mnm (ee
helpless uarehedwith thirst, vmf
dom in my body achlag.aad dsiamfr
at lastcoming to me, ' Then I ker4
the seuadet eometbUur heavy even-
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morphia in my handfor a rapid ekl!
and I strnlnodmy oyes to sco wnas
was coming.

"Then I henrd a Bhout and I saw a
black form, followod by another and
hen all was onco moro nothingness,

Whon I again awoko my blaok
chapCccsarhad my headon his knoo
and wasforcing somoqulnlno botwooa
my tooth."

STAKED PLAINS
Eerie Thins fleeo and Heard

of r.af4 mthe fl IK
Mllaa of Deiert '

In Northwest Texas, at a consider-
able altitude, arotho pooullarstaked
plains covering hundreds of square
mllos and known by tho Spanish
namo of Llano Kstacado, says tho
Pittsburg Post-Dispatc-h. Southern
Florida has Its Evcrglados, East
Virginia and North Carolina jointly
shnro tho great Dismal Swamp, and
Northwestern Kansas and Colorado
havo what, In tho geographies of
forty yearsago, was known as "Tho
GreatAmerican Desert." Thoso aro
all in a certain cnso freaks In physi-
cal formation, that rather ropol than
invito human acquaintance. On
thoso wide, monotonous Texas plains
thero is a loneliness and desolation
doBplto tho prcsonco of an annual
vogotatlon,and when tho shadesof
night havo fallen a kind of uncanny,
fooling comes; a woirdnoss soems toj
bo prcsont that is said to bo depress--,
ing on tho stoutest spirit. Tall roods
and pampas grass,the lattor with
light feather plumos a low murmur
as tho wind sweeps tho canes,,
and a ghostllko waving as tho
whlto trails yield to the
breeze, no spot but whornthls
peculiar vcgotatlon is higher than
ono's head and generally too denso
for anything but tho most toilsomo
penetration such Is this vast plalu
which has large areasnover trodden
by humanor any other kind of feot
Without eitherwood or water, with-
out gamo and resting in placeson a
substructure of salt and sulphur, it
U as if naturohero had been in one!
of her olT moods and had loft us a
lingering specimen of prcglacial con-
ditions, a district unsown with drift
and unerodod with streams. Yet it
is probablo when onco thoro is a call
for It that this tract, embracing
moro than 1,000 squaro miles, can bo
utlllzod. When dry this vcgotablo
mass can be burned, wolls can bo
sunk, and with tho wind put to tho
service of operatingpumps, this dos--
olatlon may change. Vith occasional
pools of water the mustang and tho
deer, which abound along tho Cana-
dian river on Its northern border,
may bo induced to abido on portions
of this now uninhabitable region,
and long beforo tho closo of anothor
century It may be dottedwith thrifty
farms, tenantedby a contentedrural
populationand but history to toll oi
tho ono-tim- o weird Llano Estacado.

Why Dogs Wag Their Tall.
All dogs wag their tails whon

pleased, and tho movement is gener-
ally by their humanasso-
ciatesas an intimation that thoy aro
vory happy. Tho chief dollght ot
wild dogs, as with modern hounds
and sporting dogs, is In tho chaso
and its accompanying oxcltement
and consequonccs. When tho pres-
ence of gamo is first detected
is invariably tho time whon
tails aro wagged for tho common
good. Tho wagging is almostan in-

variable accompanimentof this form
ot pleasure, which is ono of the
chiofost among tho agreeable emo-
tions when in a wild stato. Owing to
somo Inosculation of the nervous
mocbanlsm tho association of pleas-
ure and wagging has become so in--
Inseparable that the movement of
tho tall follows this emotion, what-
ever may call It forth.

COLLEQE OP WIT.

"What experience as an electric ex-
port have you had?" "I've been
struck by lightning."

"Did the office seek the colonel?"
"Yes, but ho had threedays'startand
therewas no rowardout for him."

Hicks "Cold In death." Do you
think that a good expression? Wicks

It dependsa good deal uy on the
kind of a life which has been led by
tho deceased.

Train Robbor Come! shell outl
Rural Minister If I had such ener-
geticfellows as you to passthe plate
now and then, I might have some-
thing to give you.

"That Is a wonderfully bright dog
of Timmlns'. Can do almost any-
thing but talk." "That makes them
a pretty good team. Timmlns cando
nothing but talk."

"Rrldgot, those capers for the
saucoto night are so largo you would
bettercut them." "I'll do nothing ot
the sort mum, for I've always been
respectable,and never cut a caperia
my life."

Mistress I don't wantyou to
so muoh company. You have mora
callers in a day than I have In a week.
Domestic Well, mum, perhaps if
you'd try to bo a little moro agreea-
ble you'd have as many friendsas I
have.

"How do you llko tho new neigh,
bors by this time?" "Oh, I don't pre-

tend to associate with them." "But
I saw you coming out of there justa
few minutes ago," "I know, but I
had just gone in to borrow a few
things."

A tombstoneIn a cemeteryBear the
spot whero the old atone chureh la
East Lynn, Conn., formerly steed,
bearsthe following inserlpttoa:

Children!
Ma'am?

Mother hascome.
Little Johnny Mrs. Talksmdewsi

paid a big oompllmeat to me to-da-y.

Mother Did she really? Well, there's
no denying that woman,hasseuse.
What did she say? Little Jefcaay
She said aha. didn't know haw yam
eamate have seek aieelittle bey a
lam. v '
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THE BABY'S HAIR.
Deephid away the Uttlo box:

Deep In my heart th j key
So slUht a thin can hold. It seems.

bo muchof misery
Today,with loytnir hand, 1 lenool

And lift the casket lid
weeping to seemy touch revest

The precioustreasure hid.

A rip of irold- -a baby'shatrl
Silken andsoft and Uuo.

No Jowcls can bo half so fair
As thl one curl of mine

Dear little head,sweetbaby face,
GodsanioPsloved thcoso

Ana 1, with bitter tars replaco
Tho baby'shair and go.

r?r.?aF.ts""I break,yot day by day
w 111 all some burdenbo ir:And more than one his hid away
A curl of silken hairKeep fast the gold wherehoavengleams;
Deep In mv heart the key.

oo slight a thing oan hold. It seems.
Suchlore andmisery.

Girls Who Slich for City Life.
We all know tho girl who writes,

"I tvant to come to the city andearn
my living; what chance have I?" She
writes us from Tlmbuctoo and from
the country town where we used to
Mve ourselves. Shecn do "most any-(thin- g,

you know," to earnmoney,from
painting a plaque to writing edito-
rials on the eccentricitiesof the tariff;
And the town where she was bora and
"brought up whore everybody calls
lier by her first name and likes her,
whereshe huha sunny little room all
to herselfanda new gown whenever
she criesfor it, won't hold her any
longer. Now here is an answerto
(thatgirl that a woman wrote who
.knew what she was talking about
Thereshould be a special act of con-
gresspassedproviding that this letter
should be printed, framedand hung
in everycountry school house, every
village seminary, every small city
high school. The woman's name is
Martha Everts Ilolden, and tho ambi-
tious girl of whoa she-- writes 2'written to her.

"I felt like posting an immediate
answerand saying, 'Stay where you
are.' I didn't do it though, for I knew
it would bo useless. The girl is bound
rto come,and come she will. And she
will drift into a third rate boarding
house, thanwhich if there is anything
meaner let us pray. And if she is
pretty she will have to carry herself
like snow on high hills to avoid con-
tamination. If she is confiding and
innocent,the fate of that highly per-
secuted heroine of ro-
mance, Clarissa Harlowe, is before
her. If she is homely, tho doors of
opportunity aro firmly closed against
her. If she issmart,she will perhaps
succeed in earning enough money to
payher board bill and have sufficient
left over to indulge in the maddening
extravaganceof an occasional paper
of pins or a ball of tape. What if,
after hard laboranarepeatedfailure,
she does secure somethinglike suc-
cess? No sooner will she doso thanup
will step somedapperyouth who will
beckon her over tho border into tho
land where troubles just begin. She
won't know how to sew or bake or
make good coffee, for such arts are
liable to be overlooked when a girl
makesa careerfor herself;and so love
will gallop away over the hills like a
riderlesssteed andhappinesswill flare
like a light in windy night,

"Oh, no, my little countrymaid, stay
whore you aro if you have a home and
friends. Ito content with fishing for
trout iu thebrook rather than cruising
a stormy sea for whales. A great city
Is a cruel place for young lives. It
takesthemas thecider presstakesthe
juicy apples, sun-kisse-d and flavored
with tho breath of tho hills, and
crushesthem into pulp. There is a
spoonful of juico in each apple, but
cider Is cheap. Thegirl of whoso suc-
cessyou readis in nine casesout of
ten tho girl with a friend at court who
gives her tho opportunity to show
what hho can do. Without such a
friend the path of tho lone girl in a
greatcity Is u briery, uphill track."

bit Down."
Sit down. Whether it is waiting

for the milk to boll up or the change
to comeback sit down. There is a
remarkableamountof information to
bo had for loss than the asking on
what constitutesa good wife. .Men
notably uncertainon everyother sub-
ject have certain and distinct ideas
here. JJutdo you know, Jf I wore a
man, I'd make sure of one thing, that
ray wife-to-b- e could sit down just sit
downanddo nothing else, if needbe,

' woman who, when told to "sit down
'and listen to this," wouldn't In-
variably have to "get something" be-
fore she sat down something to
threador weuvo or stone.

A woman who takestime to sit down
is pretty certain to take timn to think,
and bath herbuck hair andheryoung-
estaro butter for the thought.

There aro axioms and epigrams
which neatly setforth tho excellence
of man's helpmate, but a fillip for the
whole of them, unless tho woman
knows enough to sit down, Sitting
down Is restful, it is llkowlso diplo-
matic; there'smany a situation in Ufa
wo could turn to advantageIf we only
sutdown before it.

Wo satdown before theschoolboard
question result,you know. We tat
down for some time before tho fair
.opened result,you know.

Wo aro sitting down in vast num-
bersbeforetho businessof the world,
and tho women of Kansas have sat
down to somepurpose In politics, but
the male human need not gather him-
self together aggressively, there aro
yet thousandsupon thousands upon
thousands,of women who, apparently,
sever sit down before anything;
whether it's a husbandor a sleeve
pattern, they rush in pell-me- ll and
grab it

They are too stupid to be even a
power behind tho thrpne, for they
pevsWtin standingup, and the thrones
MWUiyi are built so low that if you

t m lust kind of a power yon

list sit down, elso vou'll show over
tke back. lloston Traveler.

Federationof Women's Clnbs.
There was filed In the office of tho

county clerk of Essex county, N. J.,
me otner day, a document ofconsider-
able interest. It is as follows:

This certifies that there existsin the
United States of America an associa-
tion Comnosedof nlinut throo. hunilrnd
clubs havlnc an amrrceato member
ship of about 40,000 individuals
from tho United States and
foreijrn countries, which, said as--

soclation is known and designated
as tho General Federation of
Women's Clubs, and has beenformed
to brine Into communication with one
another tho various women's clubs
throughout the world, that they may
compare methodsof work andbecome
mutually helpful. Constitutions of
clubs applying for membership should
show that no sectarianismor political
test is renulred. nnd tlint. whlln thn
distinctively humanitarianmovements
may uo recognized, their chief purpose
is not philanthropic or technical,but
social, literary, artistic or scientific
culture.

And this further cortifles thatat a
regular meeting of the association
held on Friday, tho 13th day of May,
1S93, the persons whose names are
heretoaffixed were electedto the sev
eralofilces provided for in tho consti
tution of the association: Charlotto
Emerson Brown, president; Julia
Pinto Harvey, vice president; J. C.

Croly, recording secretary; Mary It.
Wcmple, corresponding secretary;
JaneO. Cooper,treasurer; Harriet H.
Kobinson, auditor: JoscnhinoHates.
Octavia Hates, Julia Ward Howe.
Mary E. Mumford, Fanny Purdy
Palmer, Katharine Nobles, May
Hogers, Mary U. Steele, andCordelia
u. Sterling, directors.

How to Llvo a Century.
First, live as much as possible out of

doors, never letting a day pass with
out spending at least threeor four
hoursin the open air. I

Second,keep all the powers of mind i

andbody occupied in congenial work.
The musclesshould be developed and
tho mind kept active. .

Third, avoid excessesof all kinds,
whetherof food, drink or of whatever
nature theymay be. Ho moderate in
all things.

Fourth,never despair. He cheerful
at all times. Never give way to anger.
Never let the trials of ono day pass
over to the next.

The period from fifty to seventy-fiv-e

should not be passed in idleness
a abandonmentof all work. Hero is
where a great many men fall. They
resignall caro ofinterest in worldly
affairs, andrest of body and mind be-

gins. They throw up their business
andretire to private life, which in too
many cases proves to bo a suicidal
policy.

During the next period the period
from seventy-fiv-e to one hundred
years,while the powers of llfo are at
their lowestebb ono cannot be too
careful about catching cold. Bron-
chitis Is a most prolific causeof death
in the aged. During this last period
rest should be in abundance.

Anybody who can follow thesedirec-
tions ought to llvo to be ono hundred
yearsold at least. There Is always
this comfort, however; if we cannot
live up to our ideas always we can at
least try our bestto do s, and the
steadyeffort will be bringing us con-
stantly nearerthem. Medical Age.

1)1 tan Pillows.
One of the prettiest of divan pillows

is made of two hemstitched silk
mufflers such as gentlemen use "or

it can bo made of the handkerchief
size if one prefers. Tho model one
was in pale blue. Tho mufflers were
united, upper and under side, by a
bandof lace insertionaboutono anda
half inches wide. The lace was In
quite an open work pattern, and was
rather heavy like tho ecru torchon.
Into this cover before the last side
was sewed was slipped a pillow cov-
eredIn pale pink silk. The thing was
delicatelypretty, and yet at onco ser-
viceable, for the cover can be washed
once a week without harm if ono
should choose. The insertion was
sewed to tho mufflers In the "over and
over" stitch, with the scam on the
wrong side. There aro many possi-
bilities in pillow covers of this sort.
Even tho fine, large-size- hem-
stitchedlinen handkerchiefscombined
with somefine lace can bo used, with
a pillow of a pretty shade of silk
showing through,or tho heavierlinen
squaresthatcomo with many rows of
hemstitching for table center-piece- s,

united with Smyrna lace, would bo
pretty.
hlie Keep "Obey" Out of tho Ceremony,

In her speech beforo tho Pilgrim
Mothers the Itev. Anna Shaw said:

"I nover use tho word obey in the
marriage ceremony. I wouldn't
marry a woman thatwas such a fool
as to promise to obey a man in every-
thing and mean it. I wouldn't marry
a woman that was such a liar as to
promise to obey andnot mean it.

"Thero is nobody that knows so
much about theduty of a wife and
motheror is so ready to tell what
they know as a very young man who
hasnevertried being either ono."

Chrrse Fingers.
Takeone quarterof a pound of puff

paste and roll it out thin; then take
two ouncesof Parmesancheese,half a
tcaspoonful of cayenne and u pinch of
salt Mix theso and sprinkle the
checso over half the paste, turn tho
other half over it and cut it with a
sharpknife half an inch wide andnny
longth you pleaso. Bake in a quick
oven and servo ho't, shaking a little
gratedcheeseover them. Tho lingers
mustbo piled in a dish, crossing each
other at right angles.

Cnffro Cakes.
One quart of milk, two tablespoon-ful- s

of cream of tartarandone ul

of soda (or threo rounding
spoonfuls of bakingpowder), two eggs,
a little sugar, and half corn meal and
half flour, to mako a batter thick
enough to drop with a spoon. Fry a
deepbrown in boiling hot fat. These
makea goodsubstitutefor a vegetable
in winter.

DavUIed Oysters.
Opena sufficient number of oysters

for the dish, leaving them In their
deep shells and their liquid. Add n
little lemon juice, pepper, salt and
cayenne. Put a small pieceof butter
on each, andplace the shell carefully
on a gridiron over a clear, bright fire,
unaboll for a few minutes. Servo
them on a napklu, with bread and
butter.
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THEIR FIRST BROTHER.

Isn't ho a wonder,
Isn't ho a pet?

Now we've got a brother.
Who noverhadono yctl

Look at his fat cheeks,girls!
Look at his Rrcat cyos;

wldo ascan be open.
Staring with surprise.

What a prcttv mouth, tool
What a ttully head!

Isn't he a beauty,
Tboushhe'srather rejl!

Would't ho look charming
Inarcltet hatt

I declareho s laughing
Only think of that I

Won't wo lovo andpet him!
Soon he'll try to talk;

Then,a little after.
Iio'11 begin to walk.

vfon't ho bo a pleasure.
Won't Uo Iwajojrf

Hero wcro we, sisters thrco
Now wo'vo got a boy.

Astley H. Baldwin

Tho llran-Kln-

One January evening, somo years
ngo, a party were gathered together
In one of tho grandesthousesin Paris.
It was the eve of Twelfth Day, which,
as perhapsyou know, is tho tlmo for
much merry-makin- g in France. If
you could have peeped into tho cosy
drnwing-room- , you would have seen
upon the table there a large, richly- -
made cake; and what made this cako
so precious was that somewhere In it
a bean lay hidden. Oh, a very ordi-
nary beanindeed, but a bean which
everybody presenthoped tho fairies
might put into his or her slice, for
whoever found it would bo tho "Bean-King- "

(or queen) till Twelfth Night
cameround again.

Amonglthe company,'howcver,wasa
lady who declared that sho did not
wanther share.

"Let it bo given, please," sho said,
"to the poorest little boy you can find
In tho streets."

It was a curious fancy, but thelady
of the housoatonce sentout in search
of such a child. Presentlytheservant
returneddragging by the arma poorly-c-

lad little fellow of nine or so, with
hungry-lookin- g eyes that wandered
eagerly around tho beautiful room.
After the cake had been cut, tho boy
took a piece, with tho other guests,
nnd then went on quietly eating. A
few moments later they hearda shout
of joy. and thero ho was holding up
the bean itselffor every one to see.

"Tho bean! it is the bean!" they
cried,wondering what tho fairiescould
be thinking about "Ho is the Beau-King!- "

"Now," they said, when ha was
seatedin the throne,chair, "you must
chooso a queen, littlo one. Which
lady herewould you liko to have for
your queen?"
i Giving a quick glance round tho
room, the little fellow, to their amaze-
mentat once singled out Mmc. R ,

the same lady who had yielded her
share of the cake to him.

"Why do you choosoher?" someone
asked.

"Because " hoansweredshyly, "be-
causesho looks most like mother."

"Liko mother! Who is thy mother,
then?"

"Ah, I do not know," said the boy,
sadly, "I cannot even rememberher.
I was taken away from my mother
yearsand years ngo but here is her
portrait." As ho spoko he pulled a
very old and tarnishedlockot frpm In-

side his coat
Madame H , who hadturnedvery

white as ho finished speaking, now
thrust herself forwird.

"Let me secit, pleaso!" she begged;
"yes, look, all (If you," sho went on,
her voice tremblingwith emotion, "it
is my likeness, my own likeness! And
you must bo my littlo Jean,whom God
has given back to me!"

Then, taU'ng tho boy In her arms,
while she coveredhim with kisses,sho
told her friends of how, eight years
before, while traveling with her
husbandin Italy, her baby boy hud
been stolen from them. All search
and inquiry at tho tlmo had resulted
in nothing,and now, after many years,
and in this wonderful way, he had
been restoredto herat last

That ho was indeed her son was
soon proved beyond all doubt, and
Mine. H had causoenough tothank
heaven for the kind thought that had
prompted her to give an evening's en-
joyment to the littlo waif. N. V.
Journal.

A l.lttlB (llrl's IVtllloin.
A littlo girl in bed in tho other room

is prayingto go to sleep, but fighting
to stayawake. "Oh, Lord," said she,
"mako mo good, nnd lot mo go In tho
omnibus to seeAunt Margaretnnd all
the aunts,and nieces,and mothers.
Keep me safe, for I want to go nnd see
Aunt Margaretand seewhat I can see.
Don't let it hall, snow or rain, for I
want to go in tho omnibus to seoAunt

I Margnret very much lndeed,andall tho
mints and niecesand mothers. Mako
mo well, bo that I can go in tho omni-
bus; pleaso do. Bless grandpa and
grandma, Aunt Kate nnd Aunt Sophia,

I and Mr. Charles Swan, Bless nana
and mamma,and muko us all good, so
that wo can go to heavenat laht, for
Jesus'sake. Amen."

Thero was a short pause,and thon
tho voice wenton:

"Keepgrandma from dying before
she gets here. Don't let anything
happen to her. Don't let any bears
or wiia ueasts eat hor up. Bless
grandpaand grandma, and Mr. Charles
Swan, and Aun,t Kato and Aunt So-
phia."

Another pause,a littlo longer than
tho first, and tho unconquered one
began again:

"I long for opples. I long for milk.
I long for pic. I long to bo good. I
wish I had not that cold. I long for
somo water. I long for somo wlno, I
Ion? for SOmo brown brnml. T lnn
for somemolasses. I long for some
white bread. I long to be a woman.
! thank thee that It did not rain or

snow. Give me a clean spirit Lei
mo bo good whenpapais here, for it
grieves htm to have me naughty,
and ho buys me things playthings.
I have prayed that I should go to
sleep. That makesthrco prayers."

A yawn, a long drawn breath, and
thensllonco presentlyannounced that
the last prayer was answered, and
sleep reigned.

The Klng-Hnak- e.

I believe that tho king-snak-e is
found only in the Southern states of
this country,and It is probable, there-
fore, thatmanypeople do not know
niuclj about It. It is treated with
somo considerationin tho South, for
it is really a friend to man.

It is a rather pretty reptile, brown
and yellow in color, and in most re-
spectsis liko other snakes. It is quite
harmless to man, but is a mortal ono-m- y

to other snakes, especially to tho
poisonousrattlesnakeand tho mocca-
sin. That is why it Is called tho king-snak-e.

I am going to tell you two little in-
cidents, which aro qulto true; thoy
happenedwhen I was a girl living on
our plantation in Louisiana. In ono
casoI wns a witnessand in tho other
anunwilling participant

Early one morning I think It was
In the spring my brother and I were
walking in the garden, followed by
two of my father's hunting-dog-s. Ono
of tho dogs left us nnd beganwatch-
ing Intently somo objectundera

shrubclose by. Our atten-
tion wns attractedto tho spot, andwe
went over to investigate.

At first we wcro unablo to deflno
the object, and it was sometlmo be-
fore we could tell just what it was.
At last it proved to bo a king-snak-o in
the act of swallowing a moccasin,
almost as large as itself. Tho moc-
casin was about half swallowed, an
both snakeswere qulto still when vn-fir-

observed them. Wo quietlj
seatedourselvesa little distanceoff in
orderto watch tho operation.

It was a very slow, tediousopera-
tion; tho moccasin was disappearing
by inches, with long intervals of rest
betweentho acts,and wo grow very
tired of watching. At last only a few
inches of tho moccasin remainedvisi-
ble, when tho dog, then dozing in tho
sunshine, sprang up and begun to
bark. Instantly there was great com-
motion undor tho bushes; tho king-snak-o

In a few secondshnd ejectedtho
moccasin, and both of them glided
swiftly out of sight.

One morning, not long afterwards,
while wo were at breakfast,ono of
theservants, in n stateof great excite-
ment, rushedluto tho dining-roo-

"Here's a great big snako layin'
oberdo dairy door!"

Wo, that is, my father and tho
older children, roso hurriedly from
tho table and went out to tho dairy.
My father climbed up over tho door
prepared to kill tho Intruder, but
finding a king-snak-o lying upon tho I

his foot
I was thenabout 12 yearsold, anil,

like most children of that age, was
curious to seo everything that was
going on; so had stationed my-
self directly in front of thedairy door.
The snake, in falling, struck with
someforce against my right ankle,
and in an instant had coiled itself
tightly around it.

It was but thework of asecond,and
before I fully realized tho situation !

tho snake, began to uncoil, and in a
few secondsmore was quietly gliding
away. niiiadelpUlaTimes.

Carlo and tho Drum.
Carlo was a largo andnoblo dotr. de

voted to his little mnstcr, for whom ,

he performed nil sorts of tricks. But
he onco mado a serious mistake. One
of his favorite tricks was to carryback
to his master'sfeet any article thatho
might throw away. At suchtimes tho j

dog waggedhis tall andexpressedhis
joy by his frequentbark.

uuno unu ms master visited a
daacing pavilion in the park. Tho
musicians hadleft their instrument
during an interim in tho program
Tho drumstick of tho big bassdrum
had in somo inexplicable mannertaken
up a position in the middle of tho floor,
Carlo'smastersaw it lying tliero and
so did Carlo. While the lad picked up
tho stick the dog pricked up his cars
and looked impatient.

Unconsciousof tho dog's attention,
the boy threw the stick over to tho
drum. Curio saw itflying throughthe
air. In anothermoment ho was flying
too. Thero was a crash as ho struck
the drum head, and Carlo lay on tho
ground curled up in a heap, while tho
musicians came running back to seo
what had exploded.

A bkln Kruser.
Pauline is n dimpled darling who

rules the houso with lovo, and hor
quaintstylo and original sayings usu-
ally keep tho members of Uio family
In smiles from one week's end to tho
other. It is tho habit of the fond
mammawhen Saturduv nlrrhf .nmno
to indulge the littlo nunnn. who In I

very fond of paddling in tho bath tub.
Only ashorttlmo agobho drew awarm
batli and put tho young lady In to
amuseherself for a while. Thenshe
left herplaying with tho flesh brush
und wentaway to attend to something
else. Very soon sho came back and
said: "Well, how Is ray precious get-
ting along?"

"I'm having lots of fun with this
skin eraser,"was tho answer.

A .luicnllo l'lensantry.
Grandma has often said to Tommy

thatwhen anything tolls him to hesi-
tate when he is aboutto do wrong it
is his conscience Ono day tho little
follow camo in and said: "Grandma, I
was going to fight JohnnyJuddy thi
morning, but ray conscience, as yon
call it, said something that held me
back." "It did?" returned grandma,
"I supposeit told you how wicked it
was to fight?" "Well, no, grandma.
It said: 'Look how much blcrcrer
JohnnyJuddy is than you are!"

l'erhaps It Was the Grip.
(icorglo comes down to brockfasl

with i a swollen visage. Whereupoa
mamma says to tho little four-yea- r

old:
"Why, Georgle, darling, don't you

fool well? Tell mamma what is the
matter."

Oeorgio, full of influenza, replies:
"No, I dou't feel well, Bofe of my
oyoB is leaUIn' and one of my nosos
doesn'tgo," Texas Sif tings.

The physical strength of a tiger is
nearly twice asgroat as thatof a lloa.
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FIBED ONLY ONE SHOT.

HOW OBIM OLD HICKORY
POUQHT A DUEL.

the Msetlng Was the Onteome of a
Plan to Murder the FamousStatesman

A Thmmn Homaaosand a Deadly
Insalt at Ksshvlll.

Whon Andrew Jaokson was in
Tonnoaseopracticing law ho boarded
with tho mother of tho beautiful
woman whom ho afterward married.
Tho daughter was atroadyweddod,
hor husband being a drunkon our
named Itobarts.

At last Robartswont back to Kon-tuck- y,

his nativo stato, says tho
Baltlmoro llorald. Ho and his wlfo
woro soparatod. Thon camo tho
nows that Hobnrts had achlovod-- a
divorce. Jacksonled hia brown-oyo-d

young frlond to tho altar. After
many monthsas happyman and wifo
camo other nows from tho blue grass.
Itobarts had not obtained a divorce.
On tho heelsof this blow camo tho
facts in tho caso of tho corn-soake- d

ruffian Hoborts. Uo had obtained a
divorco, but somothing liko four
monthsafter Jacksonand tho former
Mrs. RobartB hadsupposedthoy woro
wed. Jackson and Mrs. Itobarts
ugraln sought tho preacher and this
tlapo thoy succocdod in rnurrvlng
oagh other. It was tho fault really
of an imporfoct postal system,and
thU tho world readily saw und d.

About this tlmo thoro lived in
Nashvlllo a lawyor namod Dickinson.
Ho was only 23, and was called tho
bost pistol shot In tho world. This
last of itsolf ennobledhim in the day
In which ho lived. Jackson hnd
grown to toworlng popularity. Ho
was consequentlyand corresponding-
ly hatod in certain quarters. A co-tor-

of his political enomios rosolvod
that ho should dio. A duol was tho
natural Anglo-Saxo- n suggestion.
Dickinson, as tho quickestandsurest
of living plstolors, was put forward
to do tho rod work of death. How
could thoy got Jackson to fight?
He might avoid tholr trap unloss
suchlure was used that ho himself,
rago blind, could bo mado asbloodily
eager as themselves. Thoy con-
cluded to bait tholr doadfall with
tho stabbedhonor of Jackson'swlfo.
Dickinson was willing for his foul
part To kill Jackson, to a man of
his tribo, appeareda romantic nnd
honorableadventure,and ono to clap
fnino on his shouldor. So ho put
himself forward at a Nashvlllo raco
mooting. Jacksonhad a raco horso.
It canteredIn tho scrubbywinner of
somo scrubraco. Mrs. Jacksonwas
there, and in tho usuol femimno
rapturos over tho victory cxclaimod
to somo frlonds:

"Oh! our horso is running away
from thom!"

Dickinson hanging about, tho
arrow of promodltatod insult laid
roady on tho bow and, only awaiting
tho opportunity, was roady to say:

"Yes, and ubout as tho horse's
ownor ran away with another man's
wlfo."

Nashvlllo's wholo raco courso
heard tho Insult Public sentiment
oponod but two gatos to tho situa-
tion. Ono swung to Jackson'spas-sag- o

to tho field of honor and certain
doath. Tho second oponod for cow-ardlc- o

to sock contompt and ostra-
cism.

Yot Jacksondidn't fight Dickinson
for almosta year. His two purposes
woro to so focus his affairs as to
glvo his wlfo a compotonco und to so
manago tho mooting as to kill Dick-
inson whllo ho died hlmsolf. Ho
callod to him Major Ovorton, an old
frlond and Indlnn fighter. Each
lookod at this Dickinson insult as
part of a plot to kill Jaokson.

Jacksonand Overton planned this
way. Thoy agreed that Dickinson
was so quick that ho was infallibly
to flro first. That ho was so deadly
suro ho was certain to hit Jackson.
Thoy mado Jackson a long black
coat, much too full andwldo for his
raeugor frame. Whon on, his slim
proportions woro well ovor in tho
right sido of tho coat whllo tho loft
sldo had room to sparo. This gar-
mentbuttonodto tho chin, loavlng
no whlto collar or cravat to toaso a
bullot with. It had but ono row of
buttons, and thoso, polishod liko
small looking-glasso- s. woro sot well
ovor on tho docoltful loft breast of
tho coat, Thoso buttons woro
moant to draw Dickinson's oyo, and
anyone who cvor usod a pistol will
know what a bullot trap thoso gleam-
ing buttonswould prove.

Tho two partios by tho samo road
travolod all day to a spot in Kon-tuck- y.

Dickinson and a crowd of
frlonds for tho coxcomb madoa gala
day of tho affair took puins to pio-cod- o

Jacksonand tho storn Ovorton.
Thoy woro to light at ton pacos.

It was oarly in tho morning in tho
general untouchod forost Overton
nnd Dickinson's seconds measured
tho groundand drovo two pegs. Tho
mon wero to "too" thoso pogs.

Ovorton won tho word. Tho mon
stood up, Jaokson grim, Dlokinson
confident. Tho call was to bo:

Firo ono two threo stop!"
Tho mon woro to rnlso tholr pistols

and firo unywhoro botwoon tho first
and last order. Ovorton bogan;

"Firo!"
"Bang!"
With tho quloknoss of light Dick-

inson had raisedhis weapon and ex-
ploded it His bullot struck tho
button ho had solocted, flattenedand
In a ragged, toaiing way, broko two
of Jackson'sribs. Jacksonstood liko
a troo. Not a musolo of his face
twiohod or movod.

"My Ood, I ralssodhlmi" exclalmod
Dickinson, and tho horror of tho
thing mado him fall back n paco.

"Stand baok to your place, sirl"
ordered Ovorton, in such a storn
tono, as ho covered Dlokinson with
his own prompt pistol, that Dickin-
son without further word.oboyod.

He stood back to his position with
his right sldo toward Jaokson,hit
head turnod slightly away. Overton
proceedod with his count, which was
to bo death'souo thatday.

"Ono two"
"Click!"
Jackson's pistol caught at half-coc- k.

Ovorton paueod. Jaokson
it with his thumb lu an in-

stant and without lowering his
weapon or losing his sight.

"Throo "
"Hong!"
Dickinson foil to tho ground shot

wHoirir in ouimba minm ,r, "through the stomach. He died the)
amo day.

"I shouldhavo stood until I killed
him," gritted Jackson through his
tooth, In talking of his wound. "I
shouldhavoklllod him if ho had shot
me through tho heart"

And I reckonho would.

HER BROTHER'S DEATH.
A C'urlons Clrenmstaue Indicating

Mental Telepathy.
A curious circumstance that may

bo lookod upon as a confirmation of
montal telepathy took placo in Now
Orloans recently in a family of Im-

portancein tho history of tho suto.
This family numbersamongIts mom-bor- s

a lady and hor twin brother, a
young man who for the past few
yearshasboon in buslnoss in Now
Zealand, but who hasboon expected
homo on a visit to his sistor.

Ono ovomng latoly tho lady was
sitting surroundod by frlonds, whon
all at onco aho gavo a piercing cry,"
and, plaoing hor band to hersldo,'
fell fainting to tho floor. On reviv-
ing she declared that sho had boon
suddonly stabbedjustabovotho hoart
and undor tho loft arm, indicating
tho spots. Sho was assurodthat she
was laboring undor tho purest im- -'

agination, but was hard to convince
that this was tho caso. so plainly
had sho folt tho knlfo entor tho body.

That night a littlo daughter was
born to hor, and tho child was found
to bo markedon tho placos indicated
by tho tncthor as tho woundssho had
imagined. Tho marks on tho child
lookod as If thoy might bo tho cica-
trix of old knlfo wounds. Tho next
day a cabiogram was rocolvod from
tho frtonds of tho twin brother, in
Now Zealand informing his slstor
that ho had boon stabbed to death
by a nativo in a quarrel, and tho
dato givon of tho young man'sdoath
wns that of thn nirrhf kin alatni--
had folt tho pang of u knlfo entering
hor body.

Sho prevailedupon hor husbandto'
inqulro by cablo whoro hor brothor's'
murdorori had struck him, nnd to
comploto 'tho coincldonco. learned
that ho had been stabbedtwtco, onco
abovo tho hoart and again undor tho
loft arm. Sho is convlncod that
through hor altlnlty with hor brothor
sho folt his death ovon as ho ro-
colvod it.

That Settled It.
"Tho wholo questioncan bo settled

by ono word," said tho man who
thinks Bacon wrote abouteverything
wo know of oxcopt "Aftor tho Ball."

"What word is that?"
"'Hamlet' Thoro's tho wholo

cipher wadded up into tho titlo of
that ono play."

"I don't quito follow you.'r
"Of courso you don't That's

what makes it a ciphoi you soc.
You havo to studv It out Now 1'vo
studlod it Anybody with an idea of
wiu constructionoi tno Knglisli lan-guag- o

can seo that 'Hamlet' is a
diminutlvo of 'ham.'"

"So, insteadof usinghisown name.
Bacon used tho very noxt thing to it,
and thoro you havo tho wholo bus

just as plain as day."

JUST FOR FUN.

Sho George, dear, I coolcud theso
mufllns myself this morning. Uo
I'll eat them If they kill mcl

"Well, Annn, havo you found the
roso for my hair yot?" "Yes, madam;
but now I cannotfind tho hair."

He, pleadingly Would you lovo me
if I wcro rich? Sho I c,an't say as to
that, but Pd probably marry you.

Whena follow tolls his bost girl she
Is tho light of his lifo, it stands to
reason that thoy oon't need any gas.

Fair Maidon, during an exciting
meleo at foot ball game Oh, look
thoro can't Jack hug just beauti-
fully!

Inquiring Child Papa, why do poo-pl- o

cry at weddings? Papa, abstract-
edly Because,dear,most of themhave
been marrlod themselvot, I suppose.

"Papa says overy stato hasa politi-
cal ring, and I guess it's so, because
tho geography shows it" "In what
way?" "Tho towns aro all represent-
ed by dots but tho stato capital is
always a dot with a ring around it"

Bangs Mrs. Paplelgh is all broken
up. Hor husbandwent out for a walk
with her pot dog a week agoand
nobody has soon cither of thom since.
Fangs Sho must foel torrlblo over it
Bangs Yes. Sho said she raisedtho
dog from b pup.

Wlfo. drearily Ah, mo! Tho daya
of chivalry aro passod. Husband
What's the matter now? Wlfo Sir
Walter Ralolgh laid his cloak on tho
groundfor Queen Ellzaboth to walk
ovor, but you get mad simply becauso
poor.dcar mother satdown onyourhat

GAME AND QAMESTERS.
Two hunterswent out in the woods

from Abbeville, Wilcox county, Go.,
a few days ago, nnd bagged cloven
possumsin two days.

Tho condor soars higher than any
other known spoclesof bird, spending
nine-tent- of his llfo floating aboutat a height of ovor threo miles.

Tho speed of tho fastest railway
train Is only a littlo more than ono-ha-lf

thevelocity of tho golden eagle's
flight, that bird having boon known
to mako Hj ratios perhour.

Somo days ugo a dog, whllo chasing
a fox near Plymouth, N. II., pushed
his hoad between two ledgesof rock
iu such a way that ho could not with-
draw it and four hunters worked allday and night with drills to release
him. It wjs then found thatho had
chaseda hedgehog and was covorod
with quills.

Throe young gtrlsof Chostertown,
Md wont hunting and to tholr dis-
may wero successfulto tho oxtont of
a big boar. Two of the girls boat the
world's woman's record for tree climb-
ing, but tho other emptied her gun attho animal, disabling it, thon loaded
nnd fired again, until tho bear lay
dead.

Tho annualroport of Lieutenant 0.
L. Collins, inspector of small arms
practlco in tho departmentof tho Col-
orado, statesthat tho competitions intargot shooting havo shown that men
with light blue oyos rank highest,
followod In tholr order by dark blue,
slateblue, light brown, dark brown
and black. In tho colored troops
light bluo oyos againstandat the top.
lie further says that tall men shoot
uvrw uwvuraieiy man snort men.
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Bewartf ef Three Veers' Laker to rwm
eluetaf CsacUt4Variety.

I spent last fall In th country,
said the young man with tho fall
style derby, "and I rueoeeded in
jmaking a largo and juicy fool of my-
self almost erory day wblU I wa
there. I stayed with an ancle of
mino who hasa farm sixteen or sev-
enteenmiles from nowhere,Mid the
Roubene got the laugh on ae so
many tines that I can't remember
the amber.

"The qHeorost experlonco that I
had, though, was at ono of their
oountry fairs. They held tho fair
oarly last year, for some reasonor
other, and I wason hand to tak it
,1a. I went out to tho groundswith
a party of women who were visiting
in the neighborhood, and, undis-
mayed by the failuro of my former
efforts to string thorustics, I started:
out to havosome fun with thnm
,soonas we struck the grounds. Wo
.wuiKcu around iora coupieot nours,
and I was poking all mannor"of fun
at tho people wo mot Finally wo
PAtlln t.n flln altnfl wht. tlu. .n.tl....
was on exhibition, and as wo went
along looking at thevariously brod
ohiokens, I got particularly funny.
At tho end of one of tho rows of
coops was a box with five or six,
guineapigs in it Thoro woro quite
a numbor of countrvmen ntnnitlnir
around looking at tho quoor littlo
animals.

"Wo walked ovor and lookod at thn
piga. Then I said loudly: Do you
know that If you pick up a guinea
pig by tho tail Its eyes will drop
out?' The countrymenstared. Fact,'
I continued. 'Pick ono of thom up
by tho tall and its oyos will drop
rightout Most qucorly constructed
anatomically of any animal known
to naturalists. If those pigs woro
,inlno I would soon show you.'

"A big, strappingfollow whostood
beside tho box said: 'Stranger, I
don't boliovo you'. I Insisted that I
was right, but ho Btood anddoggedly
shookhis head, and tho rest of tho
countrymonaided with him. Now,
a guineapig hasno tall, and thero is
whoro tho joko onmes in. I argued
for some littlo timo, and thon mado o
grand bluff. I pulled out a littlo roll
of bills and otTorod to hot tho Koubon
$25 that just that thing would hap-po- n.

Imoglno my surpriso when tho
Reuben haulod a groasy old pocket-boo-k

out of his jeansandcovorod tho
monoy. I was suro 1 had him, for
tho bot was a catch ono anyhow, and
ns tho young woman who woro with
mo wcro egging mo on, I couldn't
think of flunking.

"'Understand,' I said, 'I claim
that if you pick up that guinea pig
by its tall its oyoswill drop out.'

"I understand,'said tho country-
man, as ho oponcd a Uttlo doorin tho
sldo of tho box and pulled out a
guineapig. 'Now, pick this onoup
and lot's boo its eyes drop out '

"Thon I bogan to laugh. 'Ha, my
friends,' I said, I havo played a lit-
tle trick on VOU. that'll nil. A a.
guineapig hasno tall you can'tpick
ono up by it If you could I do not
doubt that its oyos would drop out'

"I reachedout for my half of tho
bot, whon tho big countrymansaid:
'Hoi' on thoro, raistor. You jos look
andseo if this horo guineapig ain't
got a tall.' I examlnod It, and I may
bo switchedIf it didn't havo a tail
an inch long Tho countrymanpickod.
It up by tho littlo caudalappondago,
and, of courso, Its oyos didn't drop
out Thon bo reachedovor, grabbod
tho wad of monoy and put it in his
pockot, romarking tho whllo: I did
not think whon I dovolopod that
breed of guineas that thoy would
ovor mako that mucU for mo.'

"I'll bo blamed,if ho hadn't boon
working thrco years to produco
gulnoapigs with talis! Ho had d.

and I was chump enoughto
go against tho only cago of that kind
of animals in tho world with my
chestnutabout tholr oyos droDDlne
out"

A Fresh Translation.
Thesmallboy had boon irritating

his father with manyvoxatlonsques-
tions about a psalmho was studying
for Sunday Bchool next day.

"Fathor, what doos'Solah'moan?"
was tho latest

"Shut up!"' said paterfamilias.
Tho boy said nothing, but in Sun-

day school tho psalmwas undor dis-
cussion.

"Who knows what thoword 'Solah'
means?"asked tho young superin-
tendent

Tho small boy's hands went up,
and ho wns half way out of his scat.

No ono olso raisedahand.
"Well?" said tho Buporlntondont
"Shut Un!" Bald thn amnll hit.

And eoolng tho look on tho teacher's
mco auuod, "H is! I nskod papa, and
ho said 'shutup!' " ToledoBlado.

The Strength or a Whale.
Sir William Turnnr. thn nmin.t

anatomistof tho university of Edln- -
uuiBH, ocuwanu, wun mo noip of a
Glasgow shipbuilder, has beon raak-in- s

somo calculations m in k .

strongth of a whale. The sizo and
dimensions of a groat whalestranded
somo timo slnco on the Sootch ooait
furnlshodtho necessarydata. This
wnaio was eighty foot long, twenty
foot acrosstho flanrrna nf fhn toll
and weighed lCo.OOJ pounds. Tho
professorcalculates that to attain a
speed of twolvo miles an hour, an
ordinary rate for a whnln. ttm ni.
mnl would haveto oxort 14S harae.
power.

A Mntlolaa.
John Flold, a pianist was an Irish- -

man who studlod with an itio..
Otomonto, and lived in Russia. He
l979d champagno and waahod his
own olothos. Whon he was dying,
somo ono sont for a priest, who westto his bedBldo and whlspored: "Are
you a Catholio or a Protestant?"
lho dying man rovivod sufficiently toSigh OUti "Noithni" Iim. ..l.-- ll II
and immediatelyexpired Argonaut.

The Decision lild Her uo Oooo.
Miss Cathorino Dltnr nf tv.nL.ii..

county, Pennsylvania was so over-Joyo-d
a day or two ago at adecision

In hor favor In a milt u,Mk .i.. i i

instituted in Hagorstown,MtL, toaetemu a aoou lor a farm, that aho was
Overcomebv thn nvnUnmnut ..A ,,i.j
an hour aftor,

A Hrlef Call,
"Como to stay?" uskod the fish.
"Oh. no." sain thn. ... .j..-- i.

dropped in for a blto; that'still." T
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WILL SOON ENJOY AN ULTRA
HUMANE SYSTEM.

se state la So lata the rarmlaf
Basueasan Ceatract, That KemoTlag
tha VoMlbllltjr of Competition With
Free Leber Aa Admirable Chance.

N ARRANGE-men- t
just enternd

into by the statoof
Arkansas with adry z northern firm

i
of

the
problem as to how
we poor northern-
ers can spend the
winter months in
thesouthsurround.

d by tropical vegetationand drink in
the fragrance of balmy zephyrs even
fa Februaryandnever pay a cent for
theprivilege.
; To be sure, to effect this decidedly
inexpensive
i . change from the land of
(Wintry blasts and tho treacherous
cable car to the soft atmosphereof
southern glades one would have to
steala horse, rdb a henroost, Bet fire
to a barn or commit some such aot of

THE

an unconventional charaoter some-

times regardedas criminal, but then,
no can get used to anything, and tho

benefits which would accrue arenot to
pe reckoned lightly.

In a word, the stateof Arkansashas
entered intoan agreementwith north-
ern capital representedby Austin Cor-bi- n

& Co. by which all tho state'scon-
victs areto bo transferredinto a sort
of Garden of Eden where the mos-
quitoesbite not and tho alligator does
not pursue the festive pickaninny,
writes a correspondentin a New York

' paper.
The spotchosen isa great farm sit-

uated on an island In Chicot lake,
jwhich is of a most peculiar formation,
.winding aboutthe landas it does in
the shapeof a horseshoe, meeting at
two extremities thoMississippi river.
The water surroundings,of course,
make the place an ideal one for the
Jcunflnementof convicts.

Thesemalefactors,instead ofhaving
to submit to the lockatep and close
confinementof their northernbrothers
in crime, will work in theopen air and
"will be well housed and well fed to
such adegree that it is not believed
they will try to escape, especially as
their work will not be of a very labor-
iouscharacter.
' HlnA tha wn.t tfiA lAnf rmn nlatifn.
Won owner has grown gray very
young owing to the ahiftlessness and
absoluteunreliability of tho darkles,
on whoselaborhehashad todependfor
conductinga cotton plantation on a
profitablebasis. He soon found 'that
tho negrowith a dollar in his pocket
wouldn't work until ho got ready,evua
if the crop went to ruin for the lack of
some oneto gatherIt

With this idea in view the peniten-
tiary commissioners ofArkansas, who
comprise Governor Fishbaok, Attorney
GeneralClarke andSecretaryof State
Armlstead, after consultation with
Mr. Corbln's representatives,decided
to move all the convicts of the stateto
the Bunnyslde plantation, on Chicot
island.

It has long been aproblem with the
southernpbratershow to reduce the
cost of growing cotton, render their
landsmoreproductive andmake money
out of their product Many yearsago
the southernplanters were generally
wealthy, comfortable and satisfied
with the resultsobtainedfrom raising
oottoa,but of late yearsthis condition
of satisfaction hasbeen changed to
oneox ataeontent,ana now they are
VBanltnouain their belief that there is
leasmoseyIn the productthan hereto-
fore

Directly responsible for this condi-
tion of affairsare the unsettled state
andunreliabletendency of the colored
farm laborer, the farmer'sinability to
give to his crop the proper attention
'mt the season,and the
consequence,is most cases, that the
jeottoastalk is not fruited as it should
be, andan inferior gradeof cotton is
"grows, which will hardly bring in the
(market tha , cost of production.
Whether the laboreror the planter is
responsible for this state,of affairs is
IdtrHoult to say, but investigation of
the question leads one to couelude if
ieottos is properly planted,nursedand
earedfor in due seasonasit shouldbe,
.there la abundantprofit to the plantar
evcB at .a much less price than Ms
lately ruledthe market

, Thero is asmuch dependentupon tm
laborer in the cultivation of eettoaa
lav tho managementor fertility of the

vestUntloasshow,restsin the landbo-ta- g

lowed, the product planted,
hoen, protectedand harvested nil in'
dutf andproperseason,andthe fact is
proven that it is most essential to a
southernplanterthat he should havo
hlJ laborentirely undercontrol,
rt'qually as troublesome and compli-
cated as tho laborquestion is to the
sduthcrnplanter hasbeen the convict
q lestion with southernstate officials.
A t a matter of course the stateis
requiredto clothe, feed and guard its
cjnvicts. The lease system,whicli has
lieen the more nearly universalone in
the southheretofore, byreason of the
treatmenttho convicts received from
1 t interference, or rather
competition, thus created as between
the convicts in tho handsof tho lessees
and the free and independentcitizens
as laborersandmany otherobjectiona-
ble featuresin thissystemhave proven
so obnoxious and distasteful to people
generallythat it has been abandoned
in quitea numberof states,andothers
areundertaking to do away with it
at as early a dateas tho contractswill
permit

The large areaof land of tho most
J fertile classuncultivatedin tho south

from lack of plantersrenders thefarm
about theonly place on which a con-
vict can bo worked whero competition
doesnot existand where the revenue

to bo derived is far in excess of that
underthe leasesystem.

When negotiations were begun by
the stateof Arkansas for the leaseof
Sunnyslde therewas considerable op-
position from certain sources, but a
thoroughinvestigationof tho property
led tho stateofficials to conclude that
it was the only tract of land in tho
state thatwould answer all tho pur-
posesrequiredand at the same time
prove and profitable.
It hasheretoforebeenconsideredabout
tho bestthe statecould do to receive a
revenue of 830 to 840 per annumfor
each convict able bodied and compe-
tent to do such work aa coal mining,
railroad building, etc., but therevenue
thusderived was Aardly sufficient to
take care of tho weaker class of con-
victs who were not physically ableto
work at anything.

It is estimatedthatby this arrange-
mentwith theSunnyaideplantation,not

COMPANY'S JUGQERIES.

from mere figures and what shouldbe
done, but from actual resultsobtained
in pastyearsin farming this land, a
very good profit yer year iay bo real
ized wnen all is in working ordor. It
lsthonghta profit may be obtained
which would net the stato from 817A to
1200perannumperconvict ,

This farm affords ample facilities for
the raisingof meat, sugar, corn, syrup

.in xaoi, everytning lor subsistence
andluxury, and after first year
therewill be no need of buying

andtheowner of thepropertycan
the first year supply vte state at a
very low rate with ample food for
their men from the produetsof 1803.

Its areaready for cultivation of five
thousandacreseould afford work for
sevenhundredto elfht hundred con-vle-ta

for nine months in the year
in cultivation of cotton and
corn. Its valuable timbered lands,
covering seventhousandacresof vlrglm
forest, afford work for many years to
come for the odd time of their
when sot engaged Is farming
operations. The railroad of twelve
miles through the sroperty
wkleh la owsedby the Sussyaldecom-
pany affords every facility 'for tat
trarutportatlonof their men wltko4)
delay to and from their work, and
of tha Umber to the lake and rlrvr
larding. ,

ggjYfggy gATg

purpose
owner of the plantation to increase
the cultivatable area from year to
year, asthe labor of tho convicts may
be sparedfrom farmingoperations,and
It is understood that of entire
twelve thousandacresthero is not an
acre but which is susceptible of the
highest stato of cultivation for tho
growth of cottonand other products,
andwithout fertilizer of any kind

It haslong been a question of grave
considerationhow the many complica-
tions arisingoutof tho presentconvict
system in Arkansas could be adjusted,
and it will no doubt be a source of
great relief to the publlo of thatstato
generallyto know that arrangements
have now been consumnVited wheroby
the convicts are out of competition
with freo labor and apart by them
selves in a perfectly healthy,safe and
most fertile section of the state,whero
they will no longerbe a drain on tho
treasuryof the state,but on tho con-
trary turn into such deserving funds
as the public schools and charity ac-
countsa revenues of 850,000 to 8100,-00- 0

aboveall expensesper annum.
JamesT. Frost.

THE USUAL RESULT.

Ramored That All Is Not Pleasant In
tha Bradler Martin Tamil.

New York Correspondence.1

It becamerumored aboutIn New York
a few days ago that Bradley Martin
was havinga disagreement with his
son-in-la- carl of Craven. This
was not believed in tho absencoof s.

Now the details aro supplied.
Mr. Martin had made certain arrange-
mentsfor thecoming social seasonIn
London and elsewhere, In which tho
earl of Craven figured as a sort of
trump card. It Is
no exaggerationto
liken tho plansto a
conversion of the
carl Into a social
pedestalwith Brnd-le- y

Martin as the
statue. liut the
earl of Craven
seemsunwilling to
figure either as u
trump card or as a
social p o d e b t al .

Thero was an ex-
change

MBS. nilADI.Er
of letters MARTIN.

which, it appears,only served to
tho different points of view

of the high contractingparties. It also
comesto light thatwlion tho earlfirst
asked the hand of Mr. Martin's daugh-
ter the younglady's fathernndmother
both objected on account of tho youth
of the then Miss llradley Martin. It
was only after repeatedpleadings on
the part of both the young nobleman
andtho young Iddy that tho engage-
mentwas sanctioned. There is even
in existence a letter in which Mr. llrad-
ley Martin pleaded that the marriage
be delayed for fully a year, but neither
of the two youngpeople would enter-
tain such a proposition.

MRS. HENRY CLEWS.

A Pen Sketch of tha Famousfinancier's
Pretty Wife.

New York Correspondence.
Mrs. Henry Clews, wifo of tho famous

New York financier, is very probably
one of tho most popularwomen in New
York society, a fact to which is due,
perhaps, her husband'ssuccess"on the
Street" It might at firs . tppearthat
there is no connection between the
drawing room andWall streetbut aa
a matter of fact, the social relationsof

monetary
largely influence
their business.
Many anecdotesare
told of Mrs. Clews'
successful career
since first she be-
ganto be conspicu-
ousvl. M amongtho Four

. Hundred, but the
ii in mvvjvi
im statement thatsheW intends to strive

mbs. henryCT.EWB. for the sortof liter-
ary fame that has attended Mrs. Van
RensselaerCruger's efforts is not well
founded. Mr. Clewshas himself writ--

9vfaK?

ten numerous articles, but his wife
achievesrenownin anotherway. The
most eminentamong thetitled foreign-er- a

who come to New York aresoenat
hor house,a fact .which may account
for the wide acquaintanceshe has
abroad, despite tho fact thatmost of
her time la spentin her own country.
She is considered one of the best

in New York society,
bbu no smaii proportion ox ner Hus
band'spopularity U duo to herself.

la tha North Paclflo Ocean.
In many rcspoots the NorthPaclflo

oceanresemblesthe North Atlnnto. A
great warm current much like tha
gulf streamandof equal magnitude,
called the blaekstreamor Japan cur-
rent, runsnorthwardalongtheeastern
shore of Asia. Close to theeastcoast
of Japan it flows through a marina
valley which holds deepest water
is the world. It was sounded at
depthof five and a quartermiles by
the United States steamerTusoarorals
1875, while surveying for a projected
ableroute between the United Ktates

and Japan. The heavy sounding
weight took more than an now to sink
to the bottom, But trial wasmadeof
a ehasmyet more profound, where tha'
leaddid nut feteh It up at ftll. It k
tha only depth of oeaan tbfct ye r- -,

mains uafethowed.
,( :
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SCIENCE AND PROGRESS OP
THK WOHLD.

Ll.eefvlag Osjriran by Penetrating the
Palar Koaasof Chemlttrjr Soma Woa-derf- al

Experiments Photos;raphlnit
Caters by a Mew Process,

Llqaefrlas; Oijrgaa.
Four hundredand sixty-on- e degrees

below the freezing-poin- t of theFahren-
heit thermometer lies a mysterious,
specially indicated degreeof cold which
science has.long been gazing toward
and trying to attain, wondering mean-
while what may be the conditions of
matterat this unexplored point Its
existence has long been Indicatedand
its position establishedIn two differ-
ent ways, viz., the regularly dimin-
ishing volumes of gases.andthe steady
fulling off in the resistance madeby
pure metals to the passage through
them of electricity under increasing
degreesof cold. This point, to which
both theseprocesses tendas anulti-
mate, iscalled the zero of absolute
temperature. By more than one emi-

nent observer it is supposed to be the
temperatureof interstellar space,the
normal temperatureof tho universe.
Whetheror not thesupposition be cor-
rect, tho efforts which have beenmade
and are still in progress to reach this
degreeof cold have beenmany,diverso
and ingenious; the equipment of the
explorerbeing not boats, condensed
foods and tho generalmachinery of ice
exploration, but all tho varied re-
sourcesof mechanics andof chemistry
which can bo combined to com-
passtho extremest degrees of cold.
Professor JamesDewar, of the Royal
institute, London, hasarrived to with-
in DO degreesof this point, andhas in
cidentally liquefied oxygen gas and
solidified nitrogen and air. The ma-
chine with which he has explored tho
arctic regions of chemistry is a double
compressing chamber, cylindrical in
form. Tho system which Prof. Dewar
has followed is not novel in its general
principles. Specifically, however, it
contains many new inventions which
he does not wish madepublic. They
arcmainly in the natureof stopcocks

It KSKS v. I I 1 T INnl I

AIR COMPRESSOR

andvalves, which It took long studyto
invent andwhich becameperfectonly
after muny failures and costly experi
ments. To liquefy oxygen ho simply
used pressure at low temperatures;
but as, up to 1878, both oxygen and
nitrogen after repeated trials were
looked uponaspermanentgasesIt may
bo imagined that tho attainment of
temperatureslow enough wns a prob-
lem which required an extraordinary
command of mechanics as well as of
chemistry to practically solve. The
question of reaching tho chemical
north polo is now only a matter of
time and tho exposure of a few farra-day-s

to explosions of compressorsand
retorts. And there will bo plenty of
enthusiastswilling to risk martyrdom
in such a cause.

Photographing In Colors.
The latest invention In tho line of

photographing in colors is an instru-
mentperfectedby FrederickE. Ivesof

THE UEMOCUnOMOSCOl'K.
Philadelphia. It Is called tho

and Is device for exhib-
iting triple-plat-e composites. Only one
observerat a timo can look into this
little machine and what ho seesis
colored photographproduced by three
negatives takenon one plate by one
exposure. Tho result is eminently
pleasing and lifelike nndaIs vast im-

provement over any other method o
producing colored photographsnow in
use.

The heliochromoscopeasanexhibitor
of tho colored photographsupplement
Mr Ives' remarkable Invention of a
camera with which it first becamepos-
sible to get thre negatives on one
plato by a single exposure Instead of
following the clumsy and unsatisfac-
tory method of taklng-th- e negatives
separately and in succession. The
mannerof exhibiting thesecomposite!
was by placing the positive trans-
parenciesbehind glassplatesof differ-
ent colors and thusblendingthemInto
ono picture. These new discoveries in
photography havo advanced color
productiona to a stage hitherto sup-
posedto be impossible.

Impraveaiaat la Halt
Dr. S. Albert has pataatad a new

methodof preparing half-Us- e Mocks,
whUh la statedto ba agreat laBprove-BMs-t,

Thenumber of Unas agrain
arsesvaries from 4 to perbus.; store

than 8 give block difficult to prist,
lassthss8 gives fiat results. The ste-porU-

sf the latarvala srtsyn Iks
Usee tha breadthof the Msjk Hats

bast r she
ifcisWi Mis

kiSsrgaSISl!HnH
"",,,"WIII'illSTWS5SEMBn,J

CialJ,.e;m8

lel.l.asdtaUUnotUMi
BlrtUfStaadfortaa

better. Albert has arrangeda micro-
meterscrew on tho objective, which is
sensitive to 1.30 mm. The action of
this Is to broaden or narrow the lines,
and thus gain the effect required.
Talbot's Neuhelt

A Cheap and Novel Road Bad.
An invention designed to facilitate

the construction of improved roads
andhighwaysis shown in the accom-
panying illustration. The roadbed Is
made with a crib formed of transverse
parallel planking, on top of which are
secured parallellongitudinalstringers,
a filling of loose earth, gravel or
broken stone beingcompactedbetween
the planking and the stringersto form
the road proper and completely con-
ceal tho crib, the latter protectingtho
road material from lateral displace-
ment A greater or less numberof
stringers may be used, as desired,
and tho timbers and planks may bo
treated,if preferred, with any cheap

THE noADIIED.

preservative from decay. The impact
of travel on such a road is designed to
thoroughly pack the ballastmaterial
aboutthe crib frame and render the
road solid anddurable.

Early Chemistry.
Long before chemistry became a

sciencemany of its processesandap-
paratus were in common use. Prof.
II. Carrington Bolton has madea list
of some of these, finding tkat tho
Egyptians were acquaintedwith the
processof glass making at leastas far
back as 2500 li. C; that crucibles o1

the Fifteenth centuryB. C. arenow in
the Berlin museum; and thatsiphonr

also wero usedIn theFiftocnthcentury
B. C. Blowpipes and bellows were
early employed. Tho earliestchemical
laboratoriesnow known were those of

I llltta

a

a

a

8

tho Egyptian temples, in which theulh.
--- ,. .1 it- - f -- M x- -vnu preputuus ihwuw, uim, cw,,

services.
h

is plainly
Jeremiah,metallurgicaloperations by
Job, Ezckicl, and others, and bellows
by Jeremiah. Oober, Arabianphy-
sician of the Eighth century, wrote
minutely chemical processes. He
describedsolution, filtration, crystalli-
zation, fusion, dis-

tillation, cupellatlon, and vari
kinds of furnaces and appa-

ratus. Perhapsthe earliest draw-
ings strictly chemical apparatusare
the figures distilling apparatus a
Greekpapyrusof theEleventhcentury.
An alchemist'slaboratory Sixth
or Soventh centurywas uncovered in
Egypt in 1885, and its contentsin-

cluded a bronze furnace, about fifty
bronze vases with beaks, and some
conical vesselsresembling sand baths.
Thebalance asan instrument of pre
cision reached a high develonmentLiu,i
under tho Arabians as early as ,
Twelfth century, when very accurate
specific gravity determinations were
described. Ceylon Advt

Curloae Origin of a Fire.
Tho other day a heavy delivery

wagon backedup in front anEighth
avenue furniture store. The smooth-
ness and slant of tho asphalt gave
greatermomentum than was expected,
and the hind wheels struck tho curb
with a crash. The contactof stone

iron drew out sparks. Some of
theso flew into a wisp of packing hay
thatsoon gave forth smokennd flame.
A bucketof water subdued the blaze,
nut, as a nroman it was an
Interestingobject lessonon oneof the
mysteriousways in which seriousfires
sometimesstart N. Y. Sun.

Not Quite a Pit.
Mrs. I do think these col-leg-

might teachboys a little sense.
Neighbor Don't they?
Mrs. Oldtlme No, they don't 1

sentmy grandsona nice, big, soft
warm featherbed for him to use this
winter, and what you think he
wrote back? lie said he was much
obliged for that foot-ba- ll suit but it
didn't quite fit

Not a Somanee.
Mr. Farwest I met my old school

mate, Lakeside, to-da-y, for the first
time in an and thought from
way he acted when I mentioned vos.
thatyou and hemust nave had aosu
romanceor otherbefore we met

Mrs. Farwest No romance aboutIt
We were married for a few yean,
wars ail. ew xorK weekly.

A Sttaa laeeaMre.
1 heartssttseaslooskees

era have resolved to stopthe ewstomol
giving bottles o liquor to their esa-tomer-a

for New Year'spresents.
Bumper They have, have they!

Then bang me if I des'tsetekto my
New Year's resolstle this ttsse.

Mother How did you like thst llttl
fir! you got aequalsted with?

LIUls Do-t-I didst like a bit
Mse'A jus korrldt fee talkedso etues
akss ker dolls
slsaseto talk sV--X

' '"1 Iti -
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k BRITISH TAR ADRIFT.

HIS AWFUL EXPERIENCE IN A
SMALL BOAT AT SEA.

Outriding-- a Storm Ha I Driven oa a
Derelict, Where a Mad Dog Meet!
Him on DeckThe Canlna Killed
After a Terrlflo llsttle.

Tho 'brig Laura P. Gray, bound
from Havana, Cuba, Calais,Maine,
put into Now London, Conn., lately
tor provisions.

Tho voasol had on board a man
named Henry Ulscoff, who told a
itory of on tho ocean that
ffr.a highly interesting.

Blecod Is an Englishman, and ho
jlaims that ho was shanghaiedwhllo
in Now Bedford looking for an op
portunity to ship on a coasting ves--
ioL lio mot a purty of sailors ono
light in a saloon and Indulgeda llt-:l- o

too frooly with thorn. Whon ho
:amo to his sober sonsos again ho
;ras on board a ship that, ho was
Sold, had startodon a whaling voyago
in tho South Atlantlo wators. Tho
;oyogo would probablylast two years
tnd might oxtond a year longer.
The prospectdidn't suit BlscofT. and
io beganto formulato plans for

Ho was watched narrowly
lor a time, but as the odlcors of the
ihlp saw no disposition on his part
toloavo tho vessel theyrelaxed tholr
flgilancc.

When the ship was in tho neigh-
borhood of tho Burmuda islands, ono
light during his watch Blscoff man-igo- d

to lower a boat andget away
(rom tho vessels.

BiscolT calculated that he wont
idrift about 100 miles southwostof
tho Bermudaislands,and getting his
bearingsas nearly as ho could with-D- ut

tho aid of a compass, ho rowed
for tho land. When tho sun roso
tho noxt morning tho vossol that ho
had left was out of sight, but pros-poe- ts

for Blscoff wcro not vory flat-
tering, for tho wind was rising and
by tho middle of to forenoon it was
blowing a galo from tho south-cas-t.

It was impossible for him to muko
iny headway with tho oars, and ho
zontontcd himself with making an
affort to keep the boat squaroly bo-(or- o

tho wind. Tho wind blow nil
lay, and tho night sot in cloudy and
It soon began to rain.

BiscolT was afraid to go to slcop,
mil yet ho was so badly exhausted
that it was almostimpossible for him
io keep awake. Ho was a yawl
nrhich was a good sea boat, and ho
hoped to rldo out tho storm.

Along about midnight, as near as
tho man could calculate, ho foil
aslcop. How long ho wasunconscious
io novor know. Ho was suddenly
awakened by tho rushing of wator
around his logs. The boat swung
iround into tho trough of the sea and
had boon filled with water. Blscoff
jlung desporatolyto tho craft and
this way managed to kcop his head
Ibovo the waW. ,

It scorned him that ho was In
that position an ago. In his despair
ho had about decided to let go his
hold on tho boat, nnd end misery
when bo was carrlod to tho ci-os-t of

wave, and whon it bogan to sottlo
thoro was a crash,and BlscofT found
himself tightly wedgedbotwoon what
Scorned to him In tho darknessto bo
hoavy timbers.

His position was not painful, and
ho decided to let woll enough alono
until daylight revealedhis position

Occasionally a wovo washed. v,im ,, ,ir... hi., v.,,

mastof awrocked vossol. Tho wreck
was evidently that of a coastingvos-
sol, schoonerrig. Ono mast was gom-ploto- ly

gono, tho other lay on tho
dock, hold by tho stays. The craft
was ovidontly filling with wator and
was liable to sink at any mlnuto.
Blscoff folt that ho hud got out of
tho frying pan into tho firo, but ho
conoluded to muko tho best of the
situation, and whon it bocame light
enough for him to bo ablo to crawl
ovor tho deck of tholdorellct ho did
so, keepingcloso to tho ralL

Ho made his way to tho cabin, and
when ho looked through tho com-
panion way ho was startlod at tho
sight of largo dog; that lay crouch-
ing on tho stops, just abovo the
pnnnVi nf tlin warAi. Hint wna wnslWncp

Tho sight of tho man apparently
frenzied tho dog, for It sprangup
tho stops snapping and snarling
viciously. Blscoff rotreatod hastily,
with tho dog at his hools. Tho ani-m- ul

foamod at tho mouth, and from
his manner and appearance tho
sailor concludod that it was mad.

Thrust into a cleat under the rail,
Blscoff caught sight of an iron mar--
Uno-splk- Ho managod to get hold
of this, and then bogan a terrific
battlo. Tho dog was a poworful ani-
mal, and tho blows that tho sailor
gavo It Boomed to havo tho offoct of
rondcring it more vicious.

Finally tho vessel, in tho jaws of
two tremendouswavos, gavo a lurch,
throwing tho sailor off his foot. Tho
dog was upon him in an instant and
sothlsteoth in his hip. Tho pain
gavo tho man now strength, and he
brought tho splko down on tho ani-
mal's skullwith s forco that crushod
It It was s fatal blow. So far as
tho dog was consumedtho fight was
ovor.

Blscoff fastonod s pieceof Uttered
sail-clot- h to tho stumpof the mast,
hoping that it would attract the at-
tention of somepassingvessel.About
boob, thst day. tha storm cleared un
and by night the ses was running
less heavily. Blscoff watched the
ocean sllday anxiously for s sail,but
noseappesred. He saw something,
however, thst filled him with dread,
the wator srousd the wreak wsa
alive with sharks that would rus
tholr ugly snoutsslosg the eurfsse
of the water ss it ssxleusto gst.st
the ass. K

Night set in, and is spits afJJti
sufferings from thirst ssd h
Blseeff fell ssleep,sfter Isehlsw
self to the mast to prevest hessw
washed overboard. He slept slttsMss

iM-a-t. wsesssswocsas
tha oeessfor s esH, est 1m saw
nor did ssysppesrthst ssy.

Tss.ismswstssvetest sis
during tss Isttowisc slffst, for.ah
next dsy, aMst boob, the ere , s
the Last P. Uwur siarfcted Iks vrssk
ssdtsetr. Mess , Wsssfa s
sjfctsrsd IstV SUWSAabjrsiMr

usedIn the temple The bible (l0 roranined fa;XoDoi untli daybreak,contansfrequent chemical allusions. when found he hadbe(m dlvoa lnCupollatton described by,botwceii tho rail and tho prostrate
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hard tusslethat ho was subdual. s
was takon on board the Lsurs Grip
and cared for. Careful Burstas
brought him round And in s oottfto
of wooksho wasableto take his piss
among tho crow.

THANKSGIVING) DAY IN 1714.
Uow Daacona CompromisedWith TSSS

Conscience and Ata VenUoa.
Among somo old papers of s 1st

stato official of Connecticuttherehss
boon found a clipping giving tks
quaintest account of s colonial
Thanksgiving 180 yearsago. It wsst
a very oxcltlng Thanksgiving, and
tho Rochester Post and Express
thinks it is llttlo wondor that tha
parson of tho parish "wrote it up
for tho papor. Perhaps,too, part of
tho article was u nocessary justifics-tio- n.

First ho describesthe church
servico: "Yo governor was in ys
houso and her majosty'g oommlsslosv
ors of yo customs and thoy sat to-
gether ln a high seat of yo pulpit
stairs. Yo governorappearsvory de-
vout and attontlvo, although ho fs
vors Episcopacy and tolorates ye
Quakersand Baptists. Ho wasdressed
in a black velvet coat borderedwith
gold lace, andbuff breecheswith gold
buckles at ye knees, and white slUt
stockings." Then comes the awful
statomentof adisturbancelnthe gal-
lery which was filled with Indians
and negroes. Ono of tho latter was
reprimanded"with greatcaiefulncsa
and solemnity," and "put In yo dea-
con's seat between two deacons la
view of yo wholo congregation," and
then ho was so bud, "giving grsvo
scandal to yo' gravo deacons,"by
making up fueos, thattho soxton had
to put him in tho lobby 1 But the
day's trials wore not ovor.

After tho long serviceMr. Epos in-
vited "jo council and othor dignlts-rio- s"

to his houso to dinner, and it
seems that they wore going to feast,
and not fast, for thoro was bear's
meat and venison. But aftor tho
blessing had been "craved," and
thoy were about to begin on thoven-
ison, word camo that tho door had
boon shot "on yo Lord's day. Im-
mediately tho council refused to oat
it, and it was decided that tho Indian
who had shot it and of whom Mr.
Epos had bought it should receive
thlrty-nin- o stripes, and should re-
store to tho host "yo cost of yo
dcor." Meanwhllo that cnlson was
vory savory, and so sorely tempted
tho saintly council that all but ono,
"whoso consclonco was tondor," de-
cided that, since thoy had passed "a
just and ilghtful sentonco on yo sin-
ful hoathon"and a blessinghad been
craved on tho meat, it would da
thorn no harm to eat it! So thoy ata
and mado morry, and ono wonders
whetheryo scandalof yo gravo dea-
cons mado this publio explanation
necossary.

Hided Iter Til
Mr. Goodllve, to his boardlng--

houso keepor Yos, mauame, ws
icavo to-aa- y to go to nouso-Keepin-

My wifo orjd I can't stand tough
steak, strong butter, sloppy coffee,
and blue milk a day longer. We
want tondor porterhouse, gilt-edg- e

butter, puro Java coffeo and rich
cream,and we aro going to have it

Mrs. Sllmdiot Very wolL I shall
bo glad to havo you again when you
wish to como back.

Mr. Goodllve, a year lator Good
morning, Mrs. Sllmdiet My wife
and I would llko to havo our old
rooms, if thoy aro vacant

Mrs. Sllmdiot pleasantly Whst
was the matter with porterhouse
Steak, gtlt-cdg- o butter, puro Jsvs
and rich cream?

Mr. Goodllvo, dolefully They eost
too much.

Inherited.
Tho small boy who appllod to the

Chicago physicianto bo vaccinated
was so bright-face- d tho doctor sske'd
him who ho was.

"I'm Johnnlo Smith," ho said,
"and my pop'sadetective.

"Oh," exclaimed the doctor,
"run along little boy, there's no need
to vaccinateyou; you'll nevercatch
snything."

Willing- - to Loe Thais. '

Mrs. Hylyfo Why do you thins
Mrs. Skokklos doosn't tell tho trutb
about tho prico of hor diamonds?

Mrs. Hotong Sho wears thorn at
rocoptlons whoro thoy haven't ea
gageddotoctlvos. Chicago Reoord.

THE WEALTH OF NATION

Austria Is worth 4,000,000,00a j
Russia Is valued at 5,000, 000,000.
Tho bankcapital of FranceIs 389,--

000,000.
The bank capital of Great Brltsia

is 010,000,000.
The propertyof Germany is assessed

at 0,500,000,00a - t
All tho property of Italy Is iaseesBSf

at 3,000,000,000.
Franco is worth, all property coa

sldered, (8,000,000,000.
Over 41 per centof all the property

in the German empire is mortgaged.
Theannual Increaseof wealth la the

United Statesis over 933 par inhabi-
tant.

In Great Britain the mortgages-averag-e

58 per cent of tho value si
real estate.

The assessedvaluationof the pray.
erty andwealth of Great Brltaks It

v,ooo,ooo,v.oa
The annualvalue of hardwaresssa

ufacturedin the world la estimatedat
B2,815,000,00a

The assessedvaluation of PrussiaIr
3,433,000,000; of the whole empire,
,C8i,ooo.ooa
Tks people st the United States

have over sjso.ooo.oaa Isvested"Is
churchproperty. - -

Thebaaktsf.eapltslof the Uattai --

Htatoela estimated at ff.lM,ss,tsa)
a arreataecus sas WOTtS.
caaeee, IMffla,, MolUad aa"Swede ar all eesaaaadatehsasX
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AT SPIEGEL GROVE.

THE OLD HAYttS HOME AS
SEEN TO-DA- Y.

Ratherfordn. Hares, the Oldest Hon of
the Mow the) Only One
of the Family Enjoying' IU Qolet

The Hayes rmmlly.

nE RUTHER
JZ2W& ford B. Hayeshouse

at Fremont, Ohio,
1 - 1 -- M ....is iiiu nume m uufc

TEonemember of the
family, Rutherford,
who is in business

T.' 1 .!in r rviiiiiiib, uuulv has bachelor quar-
ter! in tho house.

mm. --
? a 1 rThe fine old home-

steadwc jj isoccupied by
a family, not as tenants, but as care
takers. The otherchildren seldom fjo
there. Miss Fannie Hayes, tho only
daughter, is in l'aris, Richard, the
eldestson, is in Toledo. WebbHayes,
and his brother Scott, who was the
babyof the Hayes family, are both in
Cleveland. Tho five children were all
fatheredat the home for the funeral
of the in January last,
and a few months beforethat at the
obsequiesof their mother.

The homesteadis known as "Spiegel
Grove," and is located barely within
the lijilts of the
town. Tho house
states in tho ce-
nter

HErfTrapHaV
o f a prove

wherein the wood-
man's ax has not
yet sounded, save
to beautlfv. Thrp V-- vsW
are beveral acres J??Jkjte
surrounding the
house. The prop T.otil.-- . .. v. IX
erty wasanInherit-- " H" ' Cs

ancc which fell to
the fannie n.vvKs.
from his uncle, Sardis Rlrchard, a
pioneer of Sandusky county, whose
wealth, for northwestern Ohio, was
great, and whoso admiration of his
nephew was unbounded.

"Spiegel Grove" belongs to tho
Hayeschildrenequally. Their father's
will bequeathedit to them with the
wish that it always be held by them
as common property. When Mrs.
Hayes died the housewas in processof
enlargementunderher direction. She
had a warm love of youngpeople, and
In her lifetime Spiegel Grove was al-

ways a happyplace.fullof joyful young
menand women. The houss nowa-
days has an atmosphere of gloom.

'f' ''fMf- -

AT

The curtains in the parlor arecov-
ered vlth a collection of badgesgath-
ered from political conventions, from
O. A. R. reunions, and ceremoniesof
various kinds in all partsof the coun--

iry. vi nen me was lying .

in his coffin, the funeral attendants,

ffKH wantedto place up- -

uu iiia uicasi me
badge he had cher--
ished most the
plain and
tri-col- of the
Grand Army A

search revealed it
among tho thou-
sands'ikJMk of badgeson
the curtains. It

wVji U'F" was transferredto
WEI1B C. HAYF.s. his breast

with that of tho Loyal Legion, of
which he was national commander.

Roth Gen. Hayes and his wife wero
autograph collectors. He was es-

pecially interestedin signaturesor bits
ofhontiment written by public men
with whom he was familiar, and his
autograph pages, now carefully
preserved, are very valuable.
Mrs. Haves cared most fer
autographbits of verse from tho poets
of all lands, but mostly from those of
herown. Many of the lines written

y ta ner aiDum reier a nerreign in me
white house, for instance, ueorge y.
Cabletouches on her temperanceideas
in the following couplet:

That woman's band that puts away the
cup

In fair a Joan'swith the sword lift up.
In tills library is thu manuscriptof a

bctok which the had in
preparation. It was Intendedasa per-

sonalhistory of his career, and as a
refutation of political slanders, par-
ticularly those bearingon thu famous
electoral commission and tho Hayes-Tllde- n

contest Whether it was fin-

ished or not, or when, if ever, it is to
be published, his
family aud intimate
friends will not
say. His searchfor
otllcial documents
bearingon thecase
led to the knowl-- , - C XA.Jiv Yd

JY
edge that he had
E,,nl, n tvnrlr In
nrenaration. V

Rlrchard Hayes,
the eldest son, born
forty years ago In
Cincinnati when his "corr haves.
futher was city solicitor, is now a suc-

cessful lawyer in Toledo. Ho was a
studentat Cornell when the fatherwas
President,and, after graduation, en-

teredthe law.
Mrs. Rlrchard Hayes was Miss

Sherman of Nonvalk, Ohio, and is a
niuco of the Otis brothers,millionaires
nt Chicago.

Rlrchard Hayes is a law partner of
tit Swayne brothers, sous of Justli'u

Noah II, Swayne, and brothersof Gt.n.
Wager Swayneof New York. j

Webb Cook Hayes, the second son,
will bo 33 years old in March. Ho is
fond of society, but also Intensely fond
of business,and has resistednil matri-
monial attacks. Ho was ut Cornell,
but did not graduate,as he preferred
activebusiness to professional life. He
hastaken part at times in political
conventions. Ho devotes himself to
electricalpursuits,and standshigh la
that branch of business. Ho is gen
eral managerof the National Carbon
company in Cleveland, and for a long
tlmo was with the Thomson-Housto-n

Electric company. It
RutherfordPiatt Hayes is now 3.",

or.u also a. bachelor. He has always pf

been at home, and, thougha traveler,
hasnevercared to engago in business
elsMwiicrc. Ho was graduated from

'Cornell. Foryears
he has beencashier
of thoFremontSav-
ings of which W 9'his father was un-
til his death a d-
irector.

AaStaaT
"Rud"

Hayes is one of the
most genial and
polito men nllve, raOr iand has no m i tvr.ideas or ,

..!. ..It...-- II- - I - .. . ...
'tremely carefulwith the funds of tho

bank, and doesn't understandhow
bank robberies should occur. His fa- -
vorite diversion Is amateur photogra-- ,

phy, but he neverhas hisown picture
taken.

Miss FannloHayes Is 2G yearsof age
and was born during her father's first
campaign for governor of Ohio.

ScottHayes, the youngestchild, was
born at Columbus in ISM while his
father was governor. He was quite a
boy and full of harmless mischief
when in the white house, andwascon
stantly the playmateof his sisterFaa
nie. lie grew up looking moro like i

his mother than any of tho others, '

and, beingthe baby, w as probablytho
most petted. It did not seem to spoil
him, however. He left Cornell, with
his parents' protest, and becamen
electrician.

PresidentHayes left a large estate,
tho bulk of which was to be divided
equally among his children. Much of
the property is in real estate which
will increase in value. Some of it is

'in the city of Toledo and was bought
as an investment. Altogether his es-

tate was worth, at tho time of his
death, possibly $500,000. He saved
fully 8100,000 in cash out of his salary

I

as IK;sident. He was a liberal giver,
however, during his life in a quiet
way.

'2 ".
,

MRS. FRED GRANT.

She I the Social Lloneu of New York's
Exclusive Set.

Never did a woman achieveagreater
social success In so short a time as
irs. Froderick D. Grant has done in

xew York. Her success in the Aus--

inan capital, wnere ner career as a
diplomat's wife was a triumphalmarch
through exclusive society there, was,
of course, duly reportedby the mem
bers of the Four
Hundred who came
back from visits to
that city. Hence,
when she appeared
in New York it was
with a prestige al-

ready
lioth

established,
Mrs. Grant4pand hersister, Mrs.

Potter Palmer, had
very poor prospects
years ago when MltS. FltKD OHANT.their father, al
thoughrelatedto someof tho most ex;
elusive people in the country, was
overtaken by financial embarrass-
ment Hence they lived in practical
seclusion for a time, and thoso who roJ
member them then recall the warm at-
tachment that always subsisted be-

tween tho two sisters, lloth of tho
girls, even intheir retirement, received
brilliant o Iters of marriage, and ono
millionaire was very anxious to add to
his social importance by marrying his
son to one or other of tho girls. lloth
persisted, however, in declining tho
honor, so the millionaire took his boy
to New York and married him off in
the latter city. After that event both
father and son died, and the widow
now lives in great splendor on tko
fortune.

Chinese Six Companies.

TheChinese SixCompaniesrepresent
thu blx districts near Canton, China,
from which almost all tho immigrants
come to tills country. The companies
bring the Immigrants here, MrnfivlnrWJ "n

THE HAYES HOME FREMONT.

bronze

along

Mary

bank,

li.,lr rMSMt. Minnortlno- - tlim
they get work, burying them when
they die and taking their bones back
to China. For all this they exact
enormous ratesof interest,and black-
mail their subjectsfrom time to time

,i i.. .. vi..vi.iaa.f ijircunii i is un.srn. tin mirii iiiriiiHpy
are slmnlv the arents of the comna-
nies In blackmail-Wo or In rmnv. l

Chinamen who refuse to be black'
mailed or are otherwise obnoxious to
the companies.

The Dark Age.
The Abbot Trlthemius In the four-

teenth century undertook to invent
shorthand, but his treatiseson the
subject wero condemned andpublicly
burned as being tilled with diabolical
mysteries.

THE FARM AND HOME.

EXPERIMENTING WITH IRRIGA-
TION AND DRAINAGE. It

file I'miI for lloth l'arposei With As-

tonishing "nccess starting a Dairy tho
Management of Bheep Farm Notes

aud Moms Hint.

Drainage and Irrigation Combined.
Another Investigation undortakon

Iho pastyear Is an attempt to com-
bine-

in
drainagewith n in

tho out door garden. In other words, nro
Is an ofTort to develop a plan (or

tho eftectlvo and economical control
soil moisture.
Tho greatest obstnelo to tho buc-:o- ss

ot intensive garden oulturo Is
Iho Irregularity of molsturo in tho
ioIL Thcro Is too much at ono tlmo
nd too llttlo nt another. In early

'iprlng and not (infrequentlyat other
llmos during tho year, tho soil is too i

not; during summerand autumn it i

Is usually too dry. How to roniovo tosuperfluous molsturout ono time and
lupply tho luck nt unotlior, in a prac-
tical way, is tho problem wo aro now
trying to solve. j

I ItTho following is a brief outllno of
the work alreadydono, writes V. H.
flnzenby In Column's Rural World
A Wrly lovol spot was soloctod In tho
rcgotablo garden and divided Into
ive plots each twonty-flv- o by forty

", ,.In Plot .No-- 2. 'j009 of throo- - of
nch tllo were laid olght inches deep
ind two and ono-ha- lf foot apart, tho
rows extending longthwiso of tho
plot

Tho tllo was laid upon an exact
level and tho ends ombeddod In
tement. At ono ond of each row or as
inc, an upright tllo was placed, into
ifhlch water could bo turned. Tho
jpposlto ends woro all conneetcd

a lino of tilo which continued
oyonl tho plotsandactedns an outlet
Khun tno tiles wcro usou ns a drain.
A vulva wns placed at the beginning
)t this outlet so that whon desired,
ffater could bo . held in tho tiles,
i'hat is, when tho .soil was too wot is
Iho valro was opened and tho tllos
ictcd as n drain; whon it bocamo too
Iry and wator was turned Into tho
tllca, tho valve was closed, and the
Ulos acted as a rosorvolr from which
'.ho wator passod into thcjsoll.

Plot No 'J was to9ted in tho sumo
uray oxcopt that only ono-hal- f tho
lumber of tllos wcro used. Instead ou
if ton rows two and ono-ha-lf foot
ipa.-t-

, thcro were tlvo rows tlvo foot
tpart In ovory othor respect tho
treatmentwas tho samo. Tho plots
Vero closely watched In parly spring
io noto tho oiTects of tho tiles us to
Iralnage, or tho removal of surplus
vntor. Whllo no dcilnlto statement
!an now bo made, it can be said in
oncral that tho soil of tho tiled

plots was dry and in a fit condition
',o work sovornl days beforo that of
idjaconi untiled plots.

Tho following crops woro planted,
sach extending across tho livo plots:
mrly beets, onions, potatoes and
itring beans. Tho early boots ma-lure- d

and woro marketed early and
but llttlo dilloronco in yiold was
notod between tho tiled and untiled I

plots. Up to tho period of harvest-
ing this crop, thoro a9 an nbun-ianc- e,

I

although not an oxcess of
nolstuio. ror the oniens and utrlng
beanswater was turned into tho tiles '

it livo different times and tho ottoct !

1....1 n. ta us uuirnuu. luu juriuur crop
an increuso of over fifty por

;ont and tho latter was considerably
tioro than doubled in weight llo-ild-

this Incroaso in weight tho
icason was greutly lungthcned and
'.ho quality of tho crop greatly Im-

proved. At tho abovo rate of gain,
for intonslvo cultivation, this system
)f oontrolllng soil molsturo is a
;rand success. It has all tho

of undor-surfac-o wntorlng
,n tho grconhouso, nnd combines
iralnago, when an accessof molsturo
rendors this necessary.

Starting a lliilrr.
Thoro is no "dairy belt" in this

:ountry. Just as good butter nnd
;housucan bo mado in ono stnto as
mother. Somo of tho finest dairies
!n tho country-ar- to bo found in
rennosseo, Mississippi and Texas,
A'hile tho West is famous for taking
Srst prbesnt inlorstato fairs. What
Is needed is plonty of good wator for
:ows and washing utonsils. It is u
eal calamity to run short of water

!n the dairy, and no ono should stnrt
without u novjr-fallln- g supply. Tliun
iguin it must bo convenientlylocated.
IVusto no tlmo of man or beast in
jolng after water, make the wator
come toou. Lead It through pipes
'.n barnand dairy house. Do us llttlo
pumping as possible olthor by hand
3r power. It Is n back-breakin- g and
weary business and in hot days, in
lummor, cows drink a fearful amount
if wator. Lend thu water from a
point on tho farm high enough to do-liv-

It up to the knees of the cows
s thoy stand in tho stable.
In starting a dairy tho first thing to

tourn is tho valuo of agood stable It
sot only does not pay, but is foolish
to make milk only in summers. That
Is tho hardost tlmo to mako good
buttor, while tho market is crowfnd
and down to tho lowest notch In
price, liulld you a good, tight, com-fortab- lo

cow stublo largo onough to
bold as many cows as you need und
glvo them plonty of room. Put win-
dows in it for light and havo no
sracks for tho cold wind to get In, und
If tho cows aro properly bedded and
kopt clean, as thoy must bo, thoro
will be no need for vontilatlon. Cows
:an standsix months in tho stable

I with porfect comfort and mako moro
' milk than they will if turned out to
exorolso.

What kind of a churn.. to use. It
alAA IIIiIa ib n 11 fTt hahaa a nt

got tho right amount of agitation.
J'ho modern barrol churn thut turns
end for end works nasior than most
of them and doesas good work. Tho
main point is to havo a good-slo-d

Mnll-- ftA 41tnt 4lis ASaiHB Aikfr shiiiuiiiiuiu du uiun.. iiiu ...mum tail. liu .
' "" ?ot.Von " n frcoly aired.
.V"? . "" .

,S vital importance.
X ntttlitrv f rilAB t tin Ifn fut nr nrnnm
and makesold tasting sad worthless I

buttor as a stalo churn. Uso tho '

noso frooly on tho churn and do not
spurs it Homo and Farm.

Management of tttoep.
A good authority on ahsepmanafo-mon-t

says: It is advlsablo to giro
sheep accoss to salt continually. It
can bo kepi in covered troughs from
wasto by rains. As n partial pro-tectio- u

from ravuges by dogs, H is

,,,,'"'".-- J""

woll to boll about af
tho shcop. Tlioro is usually a
"lendor" in ovory Hock. Tills ono
should always bo bollod, If nny aro.

is thought by many thatsheep aro
nioro apt to bo worried by dogs whon
pasturedIn tho woods than whon In

opon Holds. Tho rovorvn Is tho
coso. Sheep-killin- g dogs, liko hu-
man thlovos, aro groat cowards.
They muet soo an apparently froo
Hold for oscapo boforo thoy will bo-gi- n

to doprodato. Thoro Is safety
tho woods, but moro or losi

dangor in tho opon Holds. Sheep
summorod continually In a

wooded tract of thousands of acres
nearmo, and by diligent Inquiry 1

cannotloarn of a caso whuro thoy
huvo boon molestedby dogs.nlthough
tho lattor nro plontiftil around the
tract Snoop nro subjoct to internal
parasitesmuch moro than formorly,
and flocks aro ofton decimated by
them. Salt, sulphur and snlrits of
turpontlno aro tho host romody. To
ndmlnistor It, take salt, four ports;
sulphur,ono part; turpontlno, onough

vcrv slightly moisten; mix thotn,
and placo in a trough whon tho ani-
mals nro hungry for salt. If this
shouldbo dono onco In two months,

is bollovcd thoso vermin would
novor trouble

Natural Fertility of toll.
It used to bo a common mlstako to

supposo that tho largo accumulation
vogotablo matter in tho pralile

soils of Wostorn statos mudo tholr
fertility incxhnustiblo. Rut aftot
vory fow years many of thoso sollt
censo to bo productive. Thoro was
still tho samo black humus on tho
surface, but it would not grow crops

it used to da Tho lack undoubt-
edly was in tho mineral oloments,es-

pecially phosphatoof llmo. Tho char-
acter of soil doponds moro than is
generallysupposed on tho rocks from
which Its baso is composed. If thoy
contnin phosphato and potash in
available- form, tho soil will bo rich
with comparatively llttlo vogotablo
matter. In old, cultivated soils thoro

toldom a great deal of humus.
That Is tho sign that what plant food
thoy havo is in avutlablo form, and
tho cropping uses up tho vogotablo
muttor fustor than It can accumulate

American Cultivator.

Turin Nutnt.
Plant tho o;chards and small fruits
uplands.

Kocp an accountof farm oxponsoa
and rccolpts this year.

Stock neod an Increasedration dur-
ing cxtromely cold weathor.

Don't nllow tho hnrnoss to crack
and break for want of occasional oil-
ing.

Don't fail to cut up a big lot ol
groan wood to seasonfor next sum-
mer's uso.

It pays host to raiso tho kind ol
stock ono likes host for ho will give
thorn bettor attention.

Tho surplusof horsesin tho coun-
try seems to be of a classhorso buy.
ors don't want to invest In.

If you koop shcop at all put onough
good blood in thorn to got tho bost
returns from tholr products.

It is estimatedthatan nvorago fam
lly has enough tablo wasto to sup
port ton or twenty chickens.

Tho big. thrifty lambs will hoi)

"". and handsomely. It is t
wunuur moro don't go into it.

Stock aro maturedearly mainly by
proper feeding nnd caro; although II
can bo aided by nropur breeding.

If tho owes aro kopt too fat boforo '

lambing thoy will secroto too much
milk; und this will causo caked bag. i

'
A poultry raiser advises addinghot

water to tho cold in thedrinking vos--

sols. It acts liko a tonic to tho fowls. I

Iso farm is comploto without a
guuu utuioni; uui groat caro musi 00
tarfen to not sot hay or straw a"re
in tho barn with it. I

Iho appearanceof eggshasu great ,

deal to do with tho sale. Kven II '

an egg Is fresh it will sell much bet- - j

tor If whlto and clean.
It is claimed by thoso who hav

mado analysisthat tho corn foddor ,

from ono aeroyields usmuchdigoUl--
bio matter us two tons of tlmothj
buy. 1

A ithodo Island poultoror says thai 'if onionskins uro nlncod in tho nosl
boxos and then covered with straw ,

or hay, thoy will bo death to lico, nt
tho vermin cannot livo whero the
skins aro.

lliime Hints.
A large,soft sponge, olthor dry oi

slightly dampened, makes u good
duster.

Novor rub your oyos, nor allow
your children to do so from tholr
cradlos.

A irestaurant keopor says colorv,
wants to lie in cold wator an hour
boforo it Is chowed.

A tntt in groat fuvor Is un'icod
case of pull pasto, with tho filling ol
murmalado and whipped cream.

Snoot oil and putty powder, fol-

lowed by soap and wuter, makos one
of tho best medicines for brighten-
ing brassor copper. I

Mlvor, brilliantly polished and ar
ranged on tho finest of snowy
dumiisk, is tho chief ornamentof the
smartdinner tablo of tho moment

A good remedy for chapped lips li
maJo by mixing togothor two spoon-
fuls of clarified honoy with a fow
drops of lavenderwuter. Anoint the
lips with tho mlxturofrequently.

It Is vory voxlngnnd annoying tc
huvo ono's lips break out with cold
sores, but it is hotter to have them
out than in. A drop of warm mut-
ton suetappliedto tho soresat night,
just before retiring, will soon caust
them to disappear.

Tho correct way to uso doyllos on
tho table is to plaeo thorn undei
finger bowls and other slmplo dishoi
for which thoy uro mudo. if no ta-
blecloth Is nsod, und tho surface o
tho saining muiioguny tablo is ox
,losod. the doylies are placed undnt
ti,0 plates in order that tho tablt
may not oo scrutonod.

In a charmingly-furnishe- d apart
roout, whero tho spaco la very much
llmitou, tho substitute for tho cum-borsom-o

buffot is a spot of beauty it
tho llttlo dining room. Two skele
ton tholvos huvoboon made of wal
nut, and placed in ono cornoragainst
a ploco of dark rod matting tacked
upon thu wall. Ou these shelve!
rich bluo china is arrungod with f
most delightful effect

MAMMOTH CAVE GHOST.

THE STORY OF OLD LSWIS.THE
FIRST GUIDE.

lie Could Not Rest Kasltr In III New
GraveUnderthe Tall,White Monument

The Slave Secured Freedombf rind-
ing atecondEntrance.

"Did you cvor hoar tho story of
the Mammoth cavo ghost?" askod tho
tall man ot tho party, who had lis-
tened In silonco to a scoro of yarns
with a supernatural flavor to them.
Nobody hadhoard tho story, and the
tall man told it

"To begin with, away back whon
tho big Mammoth cavo, in Kentucky,
was discovered,tho first man to o

its depths,and who was known
ns tho first guldo to tho cavo, was a
slavo named Low Is. Ono day it was
rumored that thoro woro two en
trances to tho cavo. This meant
that tho resources from tho visitors
would bo dividod, as tho two en-
trances woro on different ostatos.
Tho mnn who owned tho ono on- -

tranco, tho land on which it was and
the guldo, Lewis, was quiotly told
ono day by tho old man that ho had
discoveredtho second cntranco to
tho cavo. Lewis' ownor at onco told
him ho would glvo him his freedom
If ho would show him and another
man whero tho socond mouth to tho
cavo was located.

"lowls agrood to do tho job. Ono
morning tho slavo entered thomouth
of tho cave tho present ontrnnco,
by tho way. Tho arrangemont was
that his ownor and another man
wore to remain guard nnd soo that
tho old slavo did not como out tho
way ho had gnoo in. Ton hours
later old Lewis proved that thoro
was nnothor outranco to tho cave,
(io had used It as an oxit andcamo
to his ownor from ovor tho hills.
That night three men arc said to
have Bilcntly offacod this cntranco,
ind, although it Is known in tho
neighborhood of tho Mammoth Cavo
that it did oxist, no man has to this
lay bcon ablo to find It, so thoro is
anly ono cntrancoto tho wonderful
eavc.

"Years rollod on. Old Lewis died.
Ho was mndo free, but ho would not
!cavo tho cavo. Ho oxplorod it fully
nd knew moro of Its mysteriosand

beauties than nny othor soul. Thoti
ao was burlod in tho old comotory op
nearthe hotel.

Now for tho ghost story. A now
managertook hold of tho cave nnd
tho hotel thcro. Ho heard about
sld Lowis and his wondorful history.
50 ho concluded it would bo a good
Idea to dig up tho old fellow's bonos,

them at tho mouth of tho
:avo, and erect a tall whlto marblo
monument over thorn, sacred to tho
nomory of tho first guldo to tho cavo.

"Ono night in tho summer a fow
four go a party of men und wo-ne-n,

six in number, camo out of tho
:avo at l) o'clock. Thoy looked at
tho big monumont nnd talked about
)ld Lowls. Then thoy told tholr guide
Io go on to tho hotol. Thoy woro
in no hurry, and would loltor about
tho mouth of tho cavo. An hour and
i halt later thoy started to go on to
tho hotol.

"They had gono but a fow stops
.vhon a fow yards in front thoy saw a
imn. Ho was dressed in a whlto
ihirt and dark troueorsand woro no
hat Ono of tho men remarked cas-lall- y

that tho guldo had boon loafing
iround near thom, and ho stoppod
,'orward to ask tho man why ho had
ao1 S ' lo no101 wnon told to do
,0-- As ho loft tho I rt' and mvod
toward tho man tho lattor suddenly
!ed and faeod him. Ho saw in un
:nton.t "" lt was no,t hf ffuldo,ond

ttakod tho man what wanted.
rhoro was no ia an Instant
,ho fl hnd van'lBned.

..Tho ... returned to his nartv
ind was laughedut whon ho told his
ktorv. Then tho men and wnmnn
,vent to tho hotol. Thoy found that
diolr guldo had been asloop for ovor
m hour. Then thoy woro puzzled,
js'0 othor porson had boon near tho
tavo and nobody could explain tho
peculiar occurrence,

"Next day tho affair wasdiscussed,
ft. party was mudo up of men who
igroedto go to tho cavo and sco it

o affair was ropoatod. Thoy sat
n tho ground near the monument

antil 11 o'clock, whon ono of them
rasped his nonrost neighbor's arm

ind whispered, 'Do you sco that
nan?'at tho same time pointing to a
thick part ot tho wood near. All tho
nen lookod and saw tho figure of
Hie night before. It wus floating by
iho group and in an instant each man
iprang to his foot Ono of thorn
lrowa rovol.or and shouted:

"If you do not stop and toll us
you aro instantly I will shoot

1" Kivo yu tah' warning.'
"Ihere was no response Tho

man took aim und fired. Ho dls- -

:hurged tho tlvo chambersof his
and then tho party rushodto

tho spot whero tho figuro had bcon
icon. Thcro wus nobody in sight,
ind after scouringtho woodsin ovory
direction tho men startod toward the
botol.

"Thoy hadgono but a short dis--1

tanco, whon, to their surpriso, oloso
In front, once moro uppeared tho

.figure. This tlmo thoy rushed
toward It, but in a socond it had dls- -

)eured. Tho men woro mystified.
Bomo of thom wore frightened and
all wont to bod.

"Then tho Btory camo out Tho
jolorod pooplo heard of lt Thoy
laid old Lowis wasn't resting easily
In his now gravo. Several of tho
more suporstltious left tho oavo and
could not bo porsuuded tocomo back.
Many mou and womon sawtho figuro,
nd to this day thoy all know thoy

tuw a ghost.
"Soon after this thq ghost story

becameso wido spreadthat thoman-
agerof tho cavo took un interest in
It. Ho wus usked by the negroesto
pat old Lowis' bonos back in tholr
first resting placo and thuslay tho
ghost which ovorybody bellovod by
this tlmo to bo that of old Lowis.

Tho managerdid not like to glvo
up his idea of tho fitness of things to
s superstitious belief, but finally tho
feeling grow too strong for him and
ho yloldod. Ho torodown tho monu-
ment, broke lt to pieces, moved old
Lewis' bonos backto tho comotory,and
from thut tlmo to this no ghost has
boon soon.

A Hard Nut ta Crack.
A professor of loglo who was not

particularly luold In his distinction!),

was oa ono occasion endeavoringto )

substantiate that "an artlcld re-
mains the same notwithstanding the
substitution of some of Its parts." A
youngstudent held up bis knlfo and
Inquired: "Supposo I should Iojo
tho blade of this knife, and should
got anothorone lnsortcd In its place,
would it bo tho samo knife lt was
boforoP" "To be suro," replied tho
professor. "Woll. then," the studont
went on, "suppose1 should lose tho
handleand got anothor, would it bo
tho samo knlfo still P" "Of course."
tho professorropllod. "But if soreo-bod- y

should find tho old blado and
tho old handleandout thomtogether,
what would that knife boP" The
professor's answor is not rocorded.

A Souvenir.
School hod oponod after tho sum-mo- r

vacation and tho toachor was
questioning tho llttlo boys and girls
about what thoy had boon doing in
tho way of recreation. Suddenly
Johnny Jonos Bald: "My mamma
and papawont to tho world's fair."
"What did thoy bring you homo,
Johnny?" quoried tho teachor. A
souvenir spoon, marm." "Did it
have any words on It?" "Yos'm;
For a Good Hoy.' " 3uslo Greengage

was not to bo outdone. "My ma and
pa went, too," said alio. "And what
did thoy bring you, Suslo?" "A
spoon, and it hod on it 'Souvenir of
tho Fair.' " Toachor looked over tho
smiling facos and observed Sammy
Klepto, evidently waiting his turn.
"Did your mother and fathor go to
the fair, Sammy?" sho asked. "Yos,
mwrm; they brought mo a big sllvor
spoon." "What words wero on
yours?" "Falmor House,1marm."
-S-uy.

Love Letter Writing by I'rnxr.
An' illiterate young man onco got

a friend to wnto u lottor for him to
his sweothoart. Thu lottor was
ratherprosaic for a lovo lottor, and
ho felt thut an apology was duo to
his swoothcartfor its lack of tender
nothings. It was as follows:

"Please oxcuse tho mlldnoss ol
this noro lottor, as tho chap wot's
rltin' it is a marriod man, and he

says ho carn't'bldeany soft soaping;
it alius givos him tho spozums.

A Tempting 1'roposltlon.
Housokcopor Woll, sir, what do

you wanti1
Tramp Plcaso, mum, I feol a fit

comln' on, and I'll go somowhero else
and have it for tho small sum of a
dime.

HIGHWAY AND BYWAY.

English locomotives havo no bells.
Tho cost of the Mexican war was

800,000.
Uaby ribbon is much uftectod by

silly bridesmaids.
Most workers in Switzerlandlabor

abouteleven hoursa day.
Of tho population of Spain th

are said to benobles.
Candled chrysanthomumsaro tho

latest in confection novelties.
Tne breeding of parrots In s

is suid to be practicable.
Tho devil trembleswhen a bad man

begins to think nbouthisgood mother.
Tho namesof 300 women undertak-

ers in this country are given in a trade
paper.

At 20 tho will reigns; at 30, tho wit;
at 40, tho judgment; afterward, pro- -

portion of character.
In many parts of California quail

pick up grain with tho domestic
chickens and roost in orchardtrees.

Tho Mohawk Indianswill not allow
so much as a blade of grassto grow
upon the gravesof their companions.

Mrs. Lucinda Kstos of Rockland,
Me., is 09 yearsold and is yet able to
take a tramp of several miles a day
and liko it.

To beat the whites oteggs quickly,
put in a pinch of salt The cooler tho
eggs tho quicker they will frolh. Salt
cools and freshensthom.

A process of dyeing wood that is
largely used In Germany, andparticu-
larly in llavaria, has beensuccessfully
tried by Canadian lumbermen.

It Is a noticoable fact that tho mel-
ancholy individual who sayshadoesn't
caro whetherhe lives or dies always
wears a chest protector and gum
shoes.

When walnutshavo been kopt until
tho meatis too much dried to bo good
let them stand In milk and water
eight hours. Dry thom and thoy will
be as freshas when new.

It is acommon thing for women to
say thatmen aroall alike. But when
two men happen to fall in love with
tho same woman a difference vory
soon exists betweenthom.

Gorham Abbott, ot Winsted, Conn.,
has surprisedhis friends by beginning
to talk after being dumb for thirty
years, ilo was mado deaf aud dumb
by anattack of scarlet fever in his
youth.

Tho bishopof Urgol, in tho repub-
lic of Andorra, recently prohibited
andanathomatizedthu Installation of
telephonic apparatus and other "su-
pernatural and diabolical electrical
sacrileges."

Mrs Flora Kimball selcctod and
superintendedthe plantingot treeson
sevon miles of the streetsof National
City, Cal , by requestof tho super-
visor, who deemed her tho most com-
petentperson in tho place.

Mrs. Arthur Davis of Washington,
has received permission to take up
the graduate course at Johns-Hopkin- s

uplvorslty, with a view of taking
tho degreoof I'll. D. She will be the
secondwoman to enjoy this prlvlloge.

Mile. FilesiaMendelsohn,who holds
a medical diploma from a Paris uni-
versity, and who establishedherself
at Cairo, was recently called upon to
attend tho mother ot tho khodlva.
She lias sinco been appointeddoctor
at thu pulaco.

Tho editorot a Georgiapapermakes
this unnouuca.-tit- t to delinquent sub-
scribers; "We i&vo bought a hand-
somenew office. Next week we are
going to buy a repeatingshotgunand
startout collecting, so wo can make
uso of the safe"

Marvin Hughitt, who controls the
vast Chicago and Northwesternrail
way system, with Its 10,000 miles of
tracks, began his career by carrying-wate- r

to construction hands on aa
Iowa lino. Ho was thena boy of 14,
andat 10 ho was station agent with a
salaryof 835 a month. PresidentRob-
erts of the Pennsylvaniaroad began
service as a chain carrier in a survey-
ing corps.

Awomm fetyfrn the Audicity wfefen
Irar beautypromptsus to heguilty of.

tlaaem'eMagle Com Balve."
Warranted to cure er moneyrefunded. Ask your

tfratfUt for It. Price cents.

Weakmen tremdlsat the world's ophv
Iob, fools defy it, whs men judge It.
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Wonderful Good
atSmall Expense

RheumatismsTfectly Cured,
"a I. Hood Co., LowetT, Mms.i

"Osntlemen: I e sot know low to esprtta
be gratitude that I feet towards Hood's

which hascured atverysmall coit.
I Have Netaiapt

ea btjt left side for four rears)suffsrlag wltl
rhtumaUsmwith constantseverepalosand

rundawn,but sowall Is changed
and I enjoy good healtn. I experiencesweet
refreshingsleep, havoa good appetite,and my
nemorv is muen improvea. iniaci i an asjon--
iso.d at the change. I can now Derfora air
daUywork with ease. rHadalmost

Olvan Up All Hope
of stbt tnJoTlng good health again,butbytt

power ot a friend I was iadueed
CTSUMlve Harssparillawhich has-save-d r
Hood'sCures

life. I am now In perfect health, thanks to
Hood's." Walter Bkll, Galveston,Texas.

AttestilJoHW DIBHD1IL, Galveston.Texas.

Hood'a Plllaact easily, yet prompUramdi
fflcieuUy, on tie nverand bowels. JBc

Thin Children 0row Fat
on bcott s
Emulsion, 440u4&?
becausemff MEpI BBsTft at
fat fo o d s bJ w.
make fat
children.
They are
thin, and remain thin just in
proportion to their inability to
assimilatefood rich in fat.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil is especially
adaptableto thoseof weak diges-
tion it is partly digested already.
Astonishinghow quickly a thin
persongainssolid fleshby Us use!

Almost aspalatableasmilk.
Preparedbr Bcott A Bowne. N. Y. All draccists,

.ill.
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BonTlose
I Heart IM PLANT FBRRY'H SKCDfl M
fam this rear,and make up for lost llmaawL Frrettee Aaaual for 1S94wuTAW

g1s you many valuabls blntaV
aboutwbat to raise andbowtOaaw

k. raiseIt. It contains Informa--V
Fttlon to be badfrom nootuerV

eourc. Freeta aUVaaar
V.M.rsrrrfcCtv.

Bttrait, JsWlUekF

eVtCTfevtfB) W.lVrOCflkA8 S3 SHOaT
rquali cuitom work, coiling from
4 io o, oen value lor inc muirI'WsaTW n the world. Nams and nrlce-

lYHT, X- -. stsmptd on the bottom. Bvtrr
nr warranua. I sue nosuvtu-lut- e,imams: beelocal pspers for full

descripUonof our complete
lines ior laaies ana(en.
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aBM'uvaaiAj-crnc(?V-b ImlreltJ Catalognt

(innaHnr7li2fFtaBB bow to or.
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TIM saeeaushtIlea on ristata'scrown.
Whoreok and pine-tre- e rear their Ma4 ,

The ratU of nishthave settled down,
And by the whlspcrlnt river spread!

But e'erthe veil, nolnit the sky.
The mighty mountaintowershlih, u
The moonlightshedsHe silver stream. '

And bathesthe distantmountainholshtt
Within the vain I watchanddream,

Surroundedby a lesser light
A red starsinking In the west
Bccms on the mountaintop to roil
I count tho stara beacon flro,

That blaresforth to stir tho heart,
And move the soulto high desire

To play on earth ft better psrti
And starand moon their spell have wrought,
For wakesthe mind to higher thought.

Harper's Baur.

PERCY AND THE PROPHET.

BY WILKIR COLMN8.

CHAPTER VII Continued.
Thuseatreatod, Porcy rousedhim-

self. So long as ho abstainedfrom
attempting to express thorn in writ-
ing, his recollections wore porfoctly
ready to answorany reasonablecall
on them. Ho repeatod In Bubstance
the doctor's description of tho first
of the two visions that hadappeared
to him after tho captain'sdeparture

Bervio started. "A cottage par-
lor?" ho ropoatod. "Wo have just
left a cottage parlor! A man llko
me, trying to persuadea woman like

" ho chocked .himself, as if he was
afraid to lot Charlotte's nam'o pass
his lips "trying to Induce a woman
to go away with mo," ho rosumod,

and porsuadingherat last in splto
of tor toars? Praypo on. Whatdid
the doctorseenoxtP"

Ho saw a traveling carriage,"
Percy roplied. Tho lady was ono
of the persons in It And thero was
a man with hor.. And thoro was
eowiethlng otso only tho doctor
couldnt boo It."

Could ho toll you who tho man
was?"

"No. He was toomuch exhausted,
ho said,to boo any more."

"Suroly you roturnod to consult
him again?"

No, I had hadenoughof it"
"Whon wo got to London," saidtho

captain, "wo shall pass along tho
Strand, on tho way to your cham-
bers. Will you kindly drop mo at
tho turning that loads to tho doc
tors?"

Percy lookod at him in amazo-mo- nt

"You still tako it sorlously?"
lie said.

"Is it not sorious?"Horvlo asked,
warmly. "Have you and I, so far,
not dono exactly what this man saw
us doing? Ilavo I not shod blttor
tears of disappointment?and who
was tho causo of thorn but thowoman
ho saw by my sldoP Did wo not
moat, in the day whon wo wore rivals
(as ho saw us moot), with tho pistols
in our hands? Did you not rocog-nizohi-s

descriptionof tho lady whon
you mot hor at tho ball, as I rocog-nlzo- d

it before you?"
"More coincidences," Percy an-

swered, quoting Charlotte's opinion,
whon thoy had spokon togothor of
Doctor Lagardo, but taking caro not
to cito his authority. "How many
thousandmen have boon crossod in
love? How many thousand men
have fought duols for lovo? How
many thousand women ehooso bluo
for their color, and answor to tho
vaguedescription of tho lady whom
the dootor protendedto seo?"

Say that is so," Bervio rojoinod.
Tho thing Is remarkable ovon from

your point of viow. And if morn
coincidences follow, tho rosult will
bo mora remarkablostill."

Tho noxt colnoldonco, if it hap-pono- d,

would realize tho love sceno
with tho ring. Was. thoro anything
remarkable was it ovon worth call-
ing a colnoldonco If Porcy put an
engagementring on tho finger of
tho womun who loved "him, and If ho
kissed hor afterward? Ho consid-
erately forbore, in this caso, from
communicating his thoughts to
liorvlo. "Tho thing that most sur-
prised mo In tho doctor'sperform-
ance," ho said, "was his thinking
with our thoughts,and finding out
our own knowledge of our own
namos."

The captain shook his head. "A
merequestion of nervoussympathy
and nervous Insight," ho answorod.
"Doctors moot with similar casos.in
cataleptic patients. 1 hnvo Aon
them recordedin modlcal books."

CHAPTER VIIL
Official Secrets.

"KltOM l'ETKU WEKMS TO JOHN JENNET,
ESQ.

'SRCHSTBEnVICSDrFAtlTUE.tT, HOME OF-- l
vie,

"FBIVATE ANDCONHDENTIAL Y

'THBCOTTAQB, DAUTrOHD,
February SI, 181 7. J

Sib, I beg to Inform you that
thoro is no foar of my being com-

pelled to leavo my situation as ser-
vant In Mr. Bowmoro's houso boforo
I havo completed tho privato Inves-
tigations committed to my charge
Tho attempt made by Mrs. Bowmoro
andher daughterto havethoold ser-
vant forgivenand taken back again
has tailed. He presumed, it seoms,
on bis long and faithful sorvico to
warn tne master that his political
opinionsmight gethim into trouble.
Mr. Bowmoro positively refuses to
forglvo tho llborty that his sorvant
has taken with him. I am
accordingly loft In possession
of tho footman's placo, and sot tho
lightestsuspicionIs felt of my truo

errand in the house.
"My note-boo- k contains nothing

relating to the past week, mainly in
consequenceof thevisit hero of one
Mr. Porcy Llnwood, which has a
little disturbedthe domesticroutine.
This gentleman'savowod object Is to
pay his court to Miss Bowmoro.
.Whetherhe Is, politically spoaklng,
a personof any importance, I have
yet to dtseover. Judging by appear-
ances, though perfectly respectful to
Mr. Bowmoro. he Is not particularly
desirousof cultivating the society of
his future father-In-la- Mr. Bow-

moro perceivesthis, and resents It
He hasturaed sulky, and for once
he keepshis thoughts to himself.
There was a family discussion oa
the subjectof Mr. Liawood the other
day. which U of so official Interest
so far. If It leadsto aaythlag, I will
set fall to sead you the accessary
particulars.

"March & The family dljoussloa
has led to something.

At Mr. Liawood. next visit the
young lady (Miss Charlotte) had a
loag talk with him oa the subject of
his behaviorto her father. They
usually meetin the conservatoryt I

--havebroken a paneof glass at tho
hacka.I eaahear everything they

say. Tho lady accusedher lover of
being setagainst her fatherby some
slanderer. As hor angor rose, sho
did not suruplo to guessat tho slan-
derer's name She mentionedno less
a personthan CaptainBorvlo, son of
Justice Borvlc, of tho Manor houso.
Mr. Llnwood's dofonso was a poor
one; ho could only doolaro that she
was mistaken. Sho rofusod to bo-llo-

this, and it ondod In hor giving
him his dismissal, in those plain
words: 'You distrust my fathor,and
you rofuTO to admit mo into your
confidence, you needn't trouble
yoursolf to call horo again.'

The usualconsequenoos followod
upon this. Mr. Llnwood Is too fond
of his young lady to resist hor and
lose hor. Ho aocoptod any torms
sha choso to imposo on him as tho
price of bolng rostorodto hor favor.
Half an hour later ho was walking
with Mr. Bowmoro in tho gardon, and
was asking loavo to consult him
about a claim on parliament for
eionoys duo to his fathor's estate
Circumstancesallowod mo no oppor-
tunity of listening safoly to what
passodat tho.lntorvlow. lean only
report, a? ono result of tho conver-
sation, that Mr. Llnwood accompa-
nied Mr. Uowmoro tho samo evening
to a mooting of tho local Humpden
club. I suppose ho had his roward
tho noxt day by bolng pormlttod to
put n ring on Miss Charlotto's finger
In tho gardonand to kiss hor aftor-war- d

to his heart's content For
what took placo at tho olub, I rofor
you to tho special agont whoattonds
thoro In tho characterof ono of tho
members.

March 10. Nothing to report ox-co- pt

tho growing intimacy botweon
Mr. Bowmoro and Mr. Llnwood, and
another visit of tho two to tho Hump-do- n

club. Also tho huppy progress
of tho young gontloman'slovo affair.
I only montion this latter trlflo by
way of necessaryroforonco to Miss
Chat-lotto-. Sho hasmotold Justice
Horvlo out riding, and hashoard from
him of tho unoxpoctod return of his
son, tho captain, from foreign parts.
From what I could plok up of the
conversationat dinner, I gather that
tho justtco has bconInformed of Mr.
Llnwood's visit to tho revolutionary
club; thatho wroto word of it to his
son; and that tho captain has

to sot his influence ovor Mr.
Llnwood againstMr. Bowmore's In-

fluence If ho can. Miss Charlotte
Is furious at tho bare Idea of his in-

terference Poor soul! sho honestly
bollovos hor fathor to be thogreatest
statesmanin Ennland. See what
it is to bo too dutiful a daughter!

"March 17. Doing occupied with
matters of sorious importance, you
may not havo noticed that Mr. Lin-wood- 's

claim hasboonbrought boforo
tho houso of commons, andha) boon
udjournod for further consldoiation
in six month's timo, When the coun-
try Is throatonodwith a revolution,
parllamont hassomething better to
do that to troublo itselfaboutprivato
claims. It was simply absurd to
bring such a matter forward atall.

"This, however is not the view
taken by Mr. Llnwood and Mr. Bow-
moro. Ihoy are both Indignant
especiallyMr. Bowmoro. He hasde-

cided to call a specialmeetingof tho
Hampden club toconsiderhis friend's
wrongs, and he haspursuaded Mr.
Llnwood to havo his name put down
us a candidate forelection Into tho
society.

"March 26. A longer time than
usual has elapsedsince tho dato of
my last roport

"On reflection I thought It best to
docldo our doubt, whothor Mr. Bow-
moro is aV is not tho sccrot agentf in
Englandof a club of FronchRepubli-
cans, by writing myself to tho toun-tain-he-

of information in Paris.
As you wisoly observe tho man him-so- lt

Is a vain fool, who can only glvo
us uny serious troubloas an instru-
ment in tho hands of othors. No
such complication as this need bo
approhondod. After waiting soma
days for my answor from Paris, I
havo ascortalnodthat Mr. Bowmoro
did offer his service to tho French
club, but that tho offor was declinod
with thanks. Either tho Frenchmen
mado lnqulrios or Mr. Bowmoro's
truo character was known to them
whon thoy rocolvod his proposal.

"Nothing now romalns to bo do-eld-

but tho other quostlonof stop-
ping this man's flow of frothy olo-quon-

(which undeniablyhas Its
on somothousandsof ignor-

ant pooplo) by putting him In prison.
If I rightly understandyour last In-

structions, tho main reasonfor delay
Is connected with tho prosont posi-
tion of Mr. Llnwood. Has ho too
spoken or wrltton seditiously of tho
government? And is it desirablo to
includo him In thoarrestof Mr. Bow-
moro?

"By way of replying to this, I in-

close the shorthandnotos of my col-
league, charged with reporting tho
proceedingsof the Hampden club.

Tho noto numborod ono contains
Mr. Llnwood's speechat tho dobuto,
on tho questionof forcing his claim
upon tho attention of the govern-
ment Judged as oratory, it is
wrotchod stuff. Judged as sodltlon
It rlvaU tho moro olaborato efforts
of Mr. Bowmoro hlmsolf.

"Tho noto numbered two roports
tho proceedingsat a speolal sitting
of tho elub this morning. The sub-Jo-

of tebato is the proposal boforo
parllamont for suspendingthohabeas
corpusact at tho ploasuro of tho
government You will see that a
public meeting, in 'aid of British
liberty,' Is to be summoned In a field
near Dartford on the 2nd of April;
that the London societiesaro to re-
ceive tho commlttoeof the Hampden
club on tho next days that they
aro to escort Mr. Bowmoro to
Westminster hall and to In-

sist on his being heardat the barof
the house of commons. You will
also perceive that the person who
eeoadstho flnal'resolutlonsubmitted

to the club wbloh declaresthatpar
llament mast be Intimidated, If par-
liament can be reachedla so other
way Is Mr. Perey Liawood himself.

I have farther ascertained that
Miss Charlotte was present among
the ladles In the gallery.' who were

permitted to attend the debate, aad
that sheIs to be married to Mr. Lia-
wood oa the7th of April next These
circumstancessufficiently aooouat to
my mind, for the extraordinary Im-
prudenceof whloh Mr. Liawood has
been guilty, Mr. Bowmore declares
that the 'minions of the government
darepot touch a hair of his head.
Miss Charlotte believes Mr, Bow
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more. And Mr. Llnwbod doIIovcs
MUt Charlotte.

"Thoso particulars being commu-
nicated, I havo now tho honor to
wait your final Instructions.

March 81. Your commands
roachodme yostorduy at noon.

Two hours aftorward I obtained
loavo of absenceand waltod private-
ly on Justlco Borvio. I had my wig
andmy other matorlals for dlsgulso
in tho pockot of my groat coat; and
I found, in a dosortod stono quarry,
an excollent dressing-roo-m for tho
needful changes boforo I visited tho
Justice, and boforo 1 roturnod to my
footman's placo.

Arrived at Squlro Borvlo's I sont
in your confidential lottor and had
an lntorviow with tho Justlco. at
which I laid my Information In duo
form. On my asking noxt for war
rants toarrestMr. Bowmore and Mr.
Llnwood, tho justlco rotirod to con-
sider my proposition. But for your
lottor, I strongly suspect ho would
hlmsolf havo applfod to tho
homo soorotary boforo granting tho
warrant against Mr. Llnwood. As
things woro ho had no choice but to
do his duty; and ovon thon ho did it
with a reservationin tho shnpo of a
dolay. lid declined, on puroly formal
grounds,to dato tho warrantsoarllor
than tho second of April. I repre-
sentedthat tho public assomblago In
tho fiold was to take placo that day,
and that tho arrost of Mr. Bowmoro
and Mr. Llnwood a day or two onrllnr
might provont tho mooting, by de-
priving It of its loaders. The jus-
tice's reply to this was not vory po-
lite: "I am acting in tho oxorclso of
my own discretion,sir. Good morn-
ing."

"On laaving tho houso I noticed
three persons In tho cornor of tho
hall, who appoaredto ba interested
In watching my doparturo. Two of
them I recognized as Captain Borvio
and Major Much, both friends of Mr.
Llnwood. Tho third was a lady,
whom I havo sinco ascertainedto bo
tho captain's sister. That tho two
gentlemenaro interested in steering
Mr. Llnwood clear of political dif-
ficulties I have no sort of doubt As
to Mies Bervio. I can only say that
Bho was certainly in tho company of
the major and tho captain, and to all
appearancesin their confidence also.

"To-morro- evening (April 1)
thoro is to be a special session of tho
club, to make the final arrangoraonts
for the public meetingon tho 2d. If
my warrantshad been dated on the
1st, I might quietly arrest Mr. Bow-
moro and Mr. Llnwood on tholr re-
turn from the club, and; tho nows
would be spread in time to provont
tho mooting. Undoroxistingciroum-stuncc- s

(unlessI recelvo orders from
you)I mustdecide for mysolf whothur
I mako tho arrostbefore tho meeting
or aftor.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Wild Horses In Delaware.
Few people would imaglno that

sucha thing asa wild horsecould bo
found in an old, settledcountry llko
Delaware, but a recentlawsuit brings
out tho fact that thero are 'such
there, and a good many of them. It
seems that twenty-on-e yearsago tho
Wistar brothersgave two ponies to
a Mr. Black to bo cared for in pas-
ture on an island in the Delaware
river. They havo been thero ever
since,and have multiplied until thero
are now seventy-tw-o of them, all un-
broken, and they are so wild that it
is dangerous to come near them.
Black's widow hassued tho Wistars
for tho care of tho horses, and got a
judgment for over (5,000, much moro
than anybody will glvo for tho
horsos. ThoWlstars refuse to pay
or take their stockoff tho island.

A Gift for the Khedive.
The khodlvo of Egypt is to havea

gold toilet sorvico. His mother has
had it made for him in London.
Thero aro twonty-sovo-n piocos,

gold, chased In Renaissance
style, by hand. Each piece boars in
diamonds tho monotrram "A. P.,"
surmountedby tho crown of thoGrand
Turk. It required 1,200 diamonds,
two hair brushes,two clothosbrushes,
two hat brushos, ashavingbrushand
two razors, a hand mirror, a table
mirror, with sconces, a shoo horn,
glovo stretchers,scissors, knlfo, two
ponknlvos, a pin cushion, two powdor
boxes, throo porfumo caskots anda
fez standand covor, to muko up tho
sot It is enclosed in a costly obony
case

Not Worth a Rash.
Whon ono says of anything that it

is "not worth a straw," ono moans to
imply that It is worthloss. for what
can be tho valuo of a straw? Tho
oldor sayingwas "not worth a rush"
and thisbrings out tho origin of tho
phruso hotter. In tho days boforo
carpetsit was tho custom to straw
tho floor with rushos. Whon guosts
of rank woro ontortalnod, rushos
green, fresh and swoot were sproad
for them, but folk of Iowor degree
had to be contentwith rushos that
had already been used,while still
humbler persons had to do without
any, us not even being "worth a
rush."

Matrimonial lleasantrles.
I proposo when Luoy and her

husbandcomo back wo forglvo him
for having eloped with hor," said
Mr. Upporcrustto his wife

Never,1repliedMrs. Upporormt,
sternly.

But you know your fathor forgave
us when I eloped with you."

Yes, but he did that because ho
thought I was sufficiently punished
by already marrying you." Texas
Slftlngs.

They Sympathised.
Thegirls were admiringa statuette

of Andromeda, whloh was labeled
"ExecutedIn Terra Cotta."

WhereIs TerraCotta?"askedone
of them,with probably some vague
Idea'of Terra del Fuego.

I'm sure I do aotknow,' was the
the reply, "but I pity the poor girl
whereverit Is." Young People.

WMttd U
Pelham Parker Are you et1erelfa

extractioa?
New Gardener Yls, soar, all ex-ci-st

two teeth thatOl had Bulled eat
la New York. Truth.

esorgs's Maader.
He If you'll give me just oaeklse

I'll neverask for another.
She George, It is bad enough to

tell a falsehood without iasultlagme
at the same time, ""Jtv- -

THE BURDEN REMOVED,

Mammy Thought She Heard tho Lord
Calling and She Did Not Hesitate.
Within 200 foot of tho crest of

Mount Mitchell tho rough roadwind-
ing ovor tho mountain runs closo to
tho edgeof a cliff, down which you
can drop a plummet for ovor 100 toot
At tho baso tho wutcrs of a crook
dashfuriously along toward tho Ca-
tawba. As you pcop ovor tho cliff
you can seo tho waters boiling and
foaming among tho rocks far bolow,
andyour flesh croops and your blood
runs cold at tho more thought of a
fall, says tho Boston Journal

An hour boforo sunset on a July
day I sat on a rock by tho roadstdo
with this cliff at my loft My nlpo
was scarcely alight, whon an old
woman, walking slowly by tho holp
of a cane, and her calico sunbonnot
pulled forward to shade hor weak
oyoB from tho sun, camo slowly down
tho mountain road. Sho saw ma and
peered and hosltatod, and finally
camo forward and salutod:

"Howdy, stranger?"
"Howdy, grandma? Going down?"
"No farther, I reckon. Thisis tho

stcop placo, hain't it?"
"Yob; thoro is a cliff here"
"I thought so, but my eyes are

very poor. Yos. I'm old and blind,
and of no uso to anybody, l'vo prayod
to tho Lawd ovory duy for a year to
tako mo away, but ho don'thoarme."

"Is your husbanddood?"
"Yoars and years ago, strangor."
"But you havo chlldron?"
"Yes, but I am a burdon to thorn.

I'm no good any moro. I've been
foarful this long whllo, but It didn't
como till this mawnin'. I had my
mind mado up what I should do,and
now I'm going to do it"

"What is it; what has happonod?"
"I've boon fearful of William and,

Jane. William ls a good boy, but
thoy Is poro and don't get along.1
This mawnin' I hoard 'om talkln'.
Jano says I'm too olo to work any
more, and Imustgotothopoorhouso.
William thinks it over, and says
there's no other way. He'll seeabout
it "

"But tho noeds of an old woman
llko you can't bo much of a burden
to them," I protested.

"No," she sighed, "but olo folkH
is in tho way of younger ones, l'vo
dun prayedand prayod, but tho Lawd
won't tako mo. Alobby ho thinks I
ain't fltten to go, but l'vo tried hard
to live elusup to tho good book. If
I hain't fltten to go now I nevershall
be"

'But It's a son's duty to care for
his mother."

l'vo heurd thatsaid, and I rockon
I've dono read somothln' llko it in
the scriptur', but wo is all poro crit-
ters. What wo want to do Is our
dooty. What wo don't want to do
kin bo left fur somebody else"

"If your son has a home ho can't
have tho heartto turn you out of It.
even If It is a strugglo to got along."
I said as tho poor old woman held
her apron to hor face

"Strangor, do you know 'bout tho
Lawd's ways?" sho asked through
her tears.

I'm afraid I don't not as I ought
to."

"Don't he tako old folks up thar In
heavenwhon thoy ain't no mo' uso
down yore?"

In his own good time, yes."
"I've beenreadyfur this long time,"

sho sobbed, "but raobbe I'm too old
and poreandblind to bo sent far. If
I'm fltten to go tho Lawd ortor tako
mo."

How far up tho road doos your
son live?"

" 'Bout a mile, I rockon. "
"Como, I'll holp you along."
Yo' gwlno that way?"

"Yes."
"Thon say to William, if yo' seo

him thnt I sha'nt troublohim no mo'."
I arguedand protestedandcoaxod,

but sho refusedto raovo I cuutlonod
hor to remainon tho rock and started
off up the road, thinking to call at
the cabin and send somo of thorn
down for her. A hundred foot away
I halted and lookod back. Sho had
loft tho rock and was on tho brink' of
tho cliff. I ran down to clutch at
her, but whon within twenty feet
she called out:

"Stranger, you'vo como back, but
too latol I was troublod becausotho
Lawd had not callod me Ho has
just dun called!"

"Walt! Hold on! You'll bo ovor!"
"Oh, Lawd! tako a poro olo Iono

woman who's a burdon on hor chll-
dron!" prayod the woman, with hands
upraised, und a I sprang forward to
clutch at her dross tho fadod calico
toro away in my hand,and sho wont
on down to death.

Not a cry of dospalr or shriek of
alarm as she plunged downward. A
dull sound camo up to mo, and whon
I poorod ovor the cliff I saw tho
white waters, carrying hor mangled
body down to tho river beyond. At
tho cabin a mllo away I found a man
and hiswife leaning on the fenco in
front 1 told them what had hap-
ponod. Thero was no alarm, no
anxiety, no word of sorrow. Thoy
did not look at mo, not even at eaoh
other. There was sllonco for a mo-

ment and thon. with oyos looking
into the forest, the son ropllod:

"Yes, that wasmammy, fur shore!"
Fur shore!" echoed tho woman.

Lumlaoas VaagU
Thoro aro probably few who havo

root with cases of luminous fungi.
The writer of this paragraph well
remembersan old oak troo, hollow
with age,and exposinga large pro-
portion of decayed wood, whloh
glowed at night almostas brilliantly
as If a light bad been placedInside
the hollow shell In some parts of
the world, specieswith this charac-
teristicaremuoh morecommon than
la others. In the islands ef the In-
dian ocean agenus,"knownasPleuro--
tus. furnishesa species, accordingto
m crenoh mycologist, wniea is so
abundant, and in whloh the se

Is so enduring that the
native women use it far personal
adornmentin the hair aad dresa It
is said that the glow will continue
occasionally for twenty-fou- r hours.

Tfcaae Oakle Can.
Aunt Rural, oa Broadway So that

there is oaeo' themcableears, is itf
Jack Clttlmaav her nephew Yes,

aunty.
Aunt Rural Well. welL What a

lot o' them telegraphic messagesIt
must hev brought over from Swrope
ntftr the oeeaain Itf time.
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Raw Crabs Crnk Nats.
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It does notseemus though a crab
could possibly crack n nut, or would
oven wish to. Hut thero are kinds of
crabs which find the meatand milk of
frosh cocoanuts very much to their
taste,nnd they aro m handyas squir-
rels at cracking thorn. Thoro aro two
klndB of these nut-cutln- g crabs. Ono
Is the lilrijo und tho othor tho panda-nu- s.

Iho pandanus Is said to climb
the trees utter cocoanuts; but when
Mr. Durwln, the naturalist, was sail-
ing among the Islands In tho Indian
Ocean ho saw both kinds of crabsand
ho sayshenever saw thorn climb trees,
thouirh he should think It possible.
Mr. Darwin did hgo tho blriras catincr
tho cocoanuts which lav uoon the
ground, and ho tolls how they man- -

uirod It. The blrco's front pair of.
. '

legs uro armed wun stronguna neavy
pincers. His last pair aro provided
with much smallerand moro delicate
ones. With tho first pair tho crab
tearsaway from tho eyehole end of
tho nut tho husk which protects tho I

jauM...
i".y y
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thrco "eyes" tho three places whore remedied this by Using a steel core
tho shell is thinnest. Having torn platinum plated by a solution of p'a-ol- T

tho husk, ho begins to hammer tlnic chlorldo in ether.
with all the might of one of his wick- -

ed looking claws upon ono of tho
Ono teasnoonful of ammonia to aholes. As soon as ho succeeds in

..ni,i.. -- ., i. ......... i,iw tcaeuuful of water will clean cold or

around anddelicately Inserts In tho
t,,o ui. if mn ..!

will clean them lm-o- fdiamondsand so brings out the delicious food
which ho is so fond. Tho blrgo mediately, making thorn very brll- -

getsnot only his food, but his bed "unt- -

from tho cocoanut. Ho collects the lirmo the Xere.
moss of husk fibre which he tears sedatives and opiates won't do It. These
from the nuts, and picks it out with mnke tho t,enes strone, nd

his claws until It is light und soft.
Thon hn PAi-rln- s It lohU hnrrnw whm--

It makes him a fine mattress. Tho
crabburrows aro often robbedof their
cocoanut libro mnttressesby tho Ma
lays.,.. Tho

. crab stays
.

during...tho day
in nis ourrow, una sponus nis lime
trn ottfrtr An nnnnntilll A nfrvVi' Vi nlUU3tltlU Vll Saf UIL1IV I1U PlltUtn IU1 rut.ll isswuun us,r j.uthenenei by bracing, tolling, stremtthenlntrhnnlr tn thn uhnrnjouincys feeu, nethenl Tlle con0ection between weaines or
bathesnnd refresheshlmsolf for his tho nervoussystem and of th onrans of

dlc.e-.tlo- n Is a strong nnd sympathetic link.ne.tUny on land. healthful UaouUeTh ,,by imparting a
to the dlKestle and aslnil1ntlim funfaions,

Ht Insects.
The California woodpecker Is an In-

secteater. Yet in view of tho ap-
proach of wlntor It preparesa food of
wholly different character and ar-
rangesthis with us much care as an
eplcuro might devote to tho storago
of his wine in a cellar.

Thn greatestof liniments! Mrs. E. M.
I)evilbll.s, Trindeliihia, Mil., wri'-j- : "I
usedSalvationOil for soro throat, ueuuiu-tlMi- i,

etc., and lind It is ono of tho bett lini-
ments out."

IIo who gheshimself airs of importance
exhibits tho credentialsof impotence

"None lictter. Mr. Thomas Buckley
writinir from tho Iron Works. Elm St
Troy, N. Y., ays: "Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup is one o he finest cough sryuis for
colds. Nono ' .ter. I always use it."

A propensity to hope and joy is real
riches oneto fear andsorrow, realpo erty.

Flow's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's CatarrhCure.

F. J CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
We the undesigned have known F. J.

Cheneyfor ths last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactionsand financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their Arm.
West & Tauax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
IVai.dixo, Kinxan ft Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Is takenInternally,

icting directly upon the blood and mucus
mrfacos ot the system. Price 5c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials

When a manknows his duty he puts off
doing it by asking advice.

Coug-U- a and Hoarseness.The irri-
tation which inducescoughiug immediately
relieved by use of "jJiuien'a Bronchial
Tioiitr." Sold only In lioxes.

It may some day bo found that good
times aro germs, and that unnecessary
worry is what kills them.

Cures th
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lMatlnum Wire,
A red-h-ot wire of nlatlnum has for ,

many yearspastbeen used for cutting
various oriranlc substances,but It Is
stated in tho London Chemical News '

thatMr. Warrenhas discovered a new
uso for tilts mctliod and employe a
wire heatedby an electric current to
saw the hardest kinds of wood. At
first tho wire would break, but ho

sllver jewelry; a few drops clear
anuaammonia poured on tl under

'

!

lalllnctodotl.ls tall short ot produclna the
"ennai 01 me.r quieiunp. vigor. And while

In extremecases andthese only ol nervous
Irritation suchdfjcs may be advisable, their
frequentuse Is highly piejudlclal to the dell i

cateorganismupon whlih they act, and In oi
dertorenewtheir quktniKcricct Increasedand I

Hnnr-nrm- iln.v. pvpnlmitlv lrnme neresssrv.
if0-?e-

.rr , stomach uttters is an efficient mid
-- situs.. tnm tuirtilitl ji drtlfTB tt fill tot ti '

promotethroughout the wholu systemaWgor
In w Men the nervescome In for it large Bare.
Use the Hitters In mslaiia, constlpatlouVtill-lou- s

andkidney trouble. Wj,

Persevereuco cau accomplish wonders,
but It cannotmoke a bad egghatch,

Uuy Ranch Verses, The l'oet Kuncli-- !

man's Hook.
200 pages illustrated reading. Ueattti-full- y

tioiinil, cloth and gold. Highest en--

dorscments. Copies with extra jxirtrait
and autographof authorsent postpaid for
tl.50. Address, Laiihv CiiiTTEMir.x,

Anson, Jonoi Co., Texas.

Tho man who is standingup for you soon
gets tired andsits down.

Brown's Iron Bitters cures Dvspernla,
M.t.rU Illlfnusness and General Debility.
Gives strength, aids Digestion, tones the

' . ..t& TI.A luL, Innlnnerves crcaies ufJiTOtuc. uc wow wu..
for Nursing Mothers, weak women and
children.

The devil likes to bo called by names that
nngekwould like to take.

The usual treatment of cntnrrh is very
unsatisfactory,us thousandscan testify.
Properlocal treatment is positively neces-
sary to success,but many, it not most, of
the remedies in general use afford but tem-
porary benefit. A cure certainly can not
be expectedfrom snuffs, powders, douches,
andwashes. Ely's Cream Balm, which is
so highly commended, Is a remedy which
combines the important requisites of quick
nction.'specific curativepower with perfect
safetyand pleasantncsxto (he patient.

If peoplewould tell their exact thoughts,
every personwould run from every other
person.

Shlloh'a ConsamptlosiCars
IuMtlonacuanuilen. It cures Incipient Connimn.
Uin. Iltolbe totVouch Cora. S9cU90cU.fUJa,

The devil ran no more hurt a Christian
than mud can soil sunlight.

rnmm

"p"
Heals

Sores.

its healing powers. It removes

In all its stagescompletely eradicatedVUnUlglUUb by s.S.S. Obstinatesoresand ulcers

Blood
Poison

LA

GRIPPE
CURED

50 CENTS.

PLANT NOWei&S!.
VINKLKM8WKKTteTATV(r

'"ST

1;a3airTrai'

Highest Leavenlnf

Bp!S
ABSOLUTELY PURE

ana ouuas up inc system.
Treatise on "The Disease tad Its

Traatrasat,"mailed Free.
SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Summit. Miss., Jan. 1, 1891.

PARIS MEDICINE CO,,
St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen j It auy oae asks you it your
II

CHILL
cure tho Grippe, you may tell them it will.

Last winter I bad the Grippe andChill., while
New Orleans, and vaur Tnnl, ,,rul m In
hours. At this writing 1 have cured myself

THE SECOND TIME
60 hoursot the same trouble, andonly took

.niriuuu, Ul mid euu UUllie.
You havea "World Beaterfor La Grippe,"

the "King of Chili Tonics." Yours truly,
F. M. KENDERDINE,

With Whluimer. Bros. Co..

Albany Street, BOSTON, MASS.

Oen't fall t Mk for Oreva'a, and
stentMewa sMmathinajt claiming fJustas maws!.

OLO ON A OUARANTII.
NO CURI, NO PAY.

OLO OY ALL OOUOOIkTS.
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Latest U. S. Gov't Report

The deepest tenderness a woman can
hw n Bln Is " help him do his duty,

AN 11. INCH HiawntBNT,
Who would believe it? Strawberries

as largeas apples yet It isso. Sulzer's
catalogue Is brim full of therarestklnds

jiiuj-,iiuu- nmiyuui
V'errles, currants,blackberries,raspber
ries, apples, peaches,pears, nuts, cte
(3 rapes! We should say so as large
and luscious as the celebrated grapes
on the Ilhlnc In Germany.
II Vuu Mill Cut This Out and SendIt
With 55c to theJohnA. SalzcrScedCo.,
La fro'se, Wis,, you will receive their
hin all fruit giants Eleagnus Longlpes,
a (ilunt Strawberry,a Giant Gouse--
bcrry and a Colossal Mulberry, In all
four"plants all beautifully Illustrated
In their mammoth catalogue, which is
sentalong for the 55c, or catalogue
alone, 5c postage v

It Is mi Id thnt girls of eighteen areuetcr
kind to their older bisters.

The Modern Wajr

Commendsitself to the welMufoimcil, to
do pleanntly and effectually ulmt was
formerly dune iu tho crudest manner and
disagreeably as well. To cleuuo the sys-
tem nnd break un colds, headnchesand
fevers without uuptensuut after effects, uso
the delightful liquid liiatne remedy,
Syrupot KIrk.

r.cry IIJUU tuukes a good husband for
awhile. -

Mai.shia cured nnd erodlcnted from ths
system by Urowu's Iron liltters, which
enriches the blood, tones the nerves, aids
digestion. Acts like a (.harm on personsin
general 111 health, giving new ene:gy and
strength.

Hell will be the hottestto thesinnerwho
goesto it from the armsof tho church.

Scvu r and scorbutic affections, pimples,
and blotcheson the skin are musedby im-pu-

blood which Beecham'sPills cure

The mot ineffectual way of helping the
poor is to pray for them.

Dr. J. A. Hnnter, Speclnllst.
In diseases ofthe Throat, Lungs and

Heart, Cotnrrh and Deafness. 315 Main
streeet,Dallas, Tex. Bead for pamphlets.

Some men enn tell all they know without
snying a word.

ST. VITUSS DANCE,
Spasm. Convulsions, Dizziness, Fainting
Spells, NervousProstration nud those nerv-
ousconditions brought on by functional dis-

ordersarepermancntlycuredby Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It's a strengthening
nervine and restorative tonic, prescribedby
an eminent Physician for all those distress-
ing " weaknesses" and common
to woman.

Mrs. ADAM UIKK,
wPBBBBsfel-lha- jtWanyi, Berk Co.. Pa.,

writes: -- Dr. K. V.
Piekcs: Dear Sir
Mr sister. Miss Cor-
delia MerkeL had St.
Vltus's Dance. Her
bead and rlfht ana
moved or twitched
constantly; she could
not walk without ba-
ins held under bar
arms. She tried four
doctors, but wltaoat
good. After flftsaa
months, bavins beam
given up asabopelass
invalid. I bouht her

u. u.n... r. -

mum -- ....... prescription- - in two
months sbewas well and strong."

PIERCE ?
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osioiromREW.umcEBUi; LXtTKiLnKiiTTSM
WORTH tltt. Only 00 T& Cutter to unr mm nc.

This inakcttlt cash rrmtnt only tlftfor this rdCottar,
which wilt ba Uun u lufanor l Any now to tut si lb
Atrwiotorwuto utythlnc 10 tnsttnet when It f r anttr..
udwtll tfrivafroMtha flat 4 til cvnpstitonAadtakttMnol.1
thttfAJt mrI Cutter, m tht atrniiHor, tha Atraiotw Koal
riSMttndSitclTUtimi Tower tisvt In Windmills andTowtra.
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ef iht world, an ba Mrnaj I many ftaldsio thtttealturtl
Implement ! and it rrtf toahow whatU can do t y tskin
ftp a Bmmltr of articles, making tkosn .1 tviMlandpitiiiirihtt.
tntbtir anil shapo at a tint It strka at ws dona in tht cam
of tht Windmill anA tttalTowfr, aa4 it prcut tofurni.
thtm at (rtaUy rtductd tict

ThitfaodCutttr for tha rrestnt will only to fornisnadtn
tht ao--a ttrsat TKtftC TtltHB JITB TO Tit SUUBt Ot
II APTERTIftlMESTIs a CASH TALCE OT ft. Wo ihsll offti
otharstUcUa far which wt will ccft that tdontmnttM
tfQfls eofits of that. In part armeM. Ont will it A Sttti
HandTruek.tn which w feal racial pridt in thcwiB oci
kill aa rtvtMrt tnd it pro van of staplo rftKlo. Tho wtal
Yvairtutal with ttui will bo rtdit nloualy .bmU.

Tha third AdvtrtiMBitnt In UisMtiM will show tlMiCIr
lar taw aod rtma, for farm and M.wyara' woo. It It
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Don't ask mo to credityou for longer than For $1.00 --I am the only ono who( handlesBulk Gar-

den60 or 90 days, for I will be compelledto Seed. Thereforeif wantYou can buy a botlleof McLeinorc's Dog Poison that will poison bushel you your
of wheat or millet seed. I'm it out ths s.une as other poisoned wheatrefuse you,1 musthave the money. 'and jou will get more dogs with it than any other known poison. Try it. seed to costbut little, buy from me.
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The Haskell Free Press.'

.J. 2. 1001-w-,
EdltsrAnd Proprietor.

AdfertUIng ratrs made known on application

Teriiu I.M persnnnm,Inrarlauly csau In

tdtauce.

RntrTed MthpTo't Mice, tlanke.ll, Texaa.
aa SeiondelatsMall matter .

Saturday I'eb. 24, 1894.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. Geo. Posey has returned from

Kyle.

Don't have a deadclock on the,
mantle but take it to V. H. Parsons
the jeweler.

Try some of that fin; corned
beef at Dickenson Bros".

Go to Rike & Ellis and get the
worth of your money and a guess at

that good clock.

A good article of molases50 cts.
a galon at S. L. Robertson's.

Messrs.F. M. Thomas and 11. H.

Landsawof Throckmorton were here

this week.

II your sewing machine needs
cleaning or repairing of any kind call
on W. H. Parson's.

, I will tradeseedoats for cattle
or work steers. J. E. Garren,

homeon Paint creek.

Mrs. W.A.Walker has returned
from a visit to her daughter at Fort
Worth

If you want good flour try
JohnsonBros. & Co.

Xavy and Lima beans, 20 lbs

lor a Dollar at S. L. Robertson's.
Prof. J. D. Warren and Geo.

Tucker went to Abilene Weneesday.
Boys and youths overcoats at

Dodson & Halsey's.
Wool Hose for Ladies, Misses

and Children at cost for cashat
JohnsonBros. & Co.

If you want a John Deere plow-cheap-
;

now is your time! Go to m

and Wilbourn.

Six spoolsbest threadfor 25 cts.
at S. L. Robertson's.

Have W. H. Parsons to clean
and repair your clocks and watches
that they may keep tim; and not be
dead property.

Several of our citizens will start
tor Archer to-da- y, where they are
witnessesin a case in the district
court.

The best flour in town guaran-

teed to give perfect satisfactionat
JohnsonBros. iS: Co.

Ever thing sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. W. G. Halsey has returned
from the east where he purchased
the spring stock of goods for his firm.

Dictator Flour, cheap for cash
guaranteedto be the bestin Haskell.

JohnsonBros. & Co.

If you havecash to spend go to
S. L. Robertson's.

The 22nd was observed as a

holiday by our public school, banks,
post office, etc. but not as arbor du

Robertson's
getting a move on his goods.

A new lot of best hosiery for
men, women and children just re-

ceivedat S. L. Robertson's.
Miss Sallie Rike, who has been

spendinga few weeks with fami-l- y

of her brother, Mr. J. S. Hike, has
returned home to Farmersville.

In future will sell groceries
strictly for casli, but we will make
prices so low that it will pay you to
trade with us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

For a suit of or a pair
pants fit and satisfaction guaran--
teed go to Alexander &

Special low cash prices on all
groceriesat L. Robertsons.

Owing to the cold weatherholding
. back therising of sap, we think it

will be safeto plant fruit trees for
two or three weeks yet. Send your

f order for trees.

, See our California evaporated
fruits.'. They are out of sight.

Ivf!.on & Halsey

A ReceiptWorth. $1,000.00.
,

Take one peck of wheat and boil with water until cooked. Take one bottle of MASS' DOG POISON, dis-

solve a quart or so of hot water, po.tr ;ome on the wheat stiring all tne time so that each grain of wheat will

get some of the po:-on-; add 1 54 pint of molase,stir well, then add flour enough to coat each grain, put about

one teaspoonfulto eachhole and if posible put oat on a still day after a bad spell of weather. If you will use

Bass' Poison and follow thesedirections

supply the poison.

Mr. W. T. MuDaaiel thw ee,. .

shipped two nrs of fed beefsteers.I e

The best one in the lot weighed 2045. J

pounds. :

know our prices on barbed' "

wire and plows will catchyour trade, ' '?

come and see what's the matter. I ,
McCollum & Wilbourn.

On account of the financial

statement coming in this week we
could not publish a list of the newly
appnintedroad oerseers and elec-

tion officers as stated lastweek.

McCollum & Wilbourn have

just received a car load of barbed
wire and staplesand are selling at
bed rock prices.

Mr. C. M. Brown and Miss

Julia Smith were married on Thurs-
day night at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
V. Smith, who rtside about nine

miles northwestof town. Judge P

D. Sandersperformedthe ceremony
They have the best wishes of the
Free Pressfor their future prosperity.

A CLOCK FREE.
For every dollar's worth of Grocer

ies sold for cash,up to April 13th.
we will give a guess at a S5 00
clock, the successfulguesserto have
the clock. Rike & Ellis.

Notice to Taxpars. L
The commissioners court by order.

passed at last term instructed the
I Tax Collector not to receive any

.
(common fund script in piynijnt 01

road and bri'dje taxes after .March
.

1st Up to that time .pet? on the
dollar may be paid in script -a-fter
that date only 25 cts on thedollar.

The Throckmorton Times of last
week announces the "willingness of

W.T. AndrewsofTliro.kmonon I

to stand as a candidate for the o:lice
of judge ol this, 39th, judicial dis-

trict. The Times pays him a fine
tribute for his worthy citizenship,
high characterand legal attainments,

cultivation, they do well
adage

years planting,
capacity N1,cho 'V,S?"

lorn- - with,?n? Produces

S. L. low pricesareiderivear' very low,

the

we

clothes of

Co.

S.

in

We

Mr. Andrews we can fully endorse
,

' '; " "" -
and attainments as.
district can not find better material

a judge.

Notice.

The of Haskell coun-

ty will please meet at the school
house in Haskell at 1 o'clock p. m.

on Feb. 24th the purpose of or-

ganising an A lull attend-
ance is earnestlyrequested.

P. D. Sanders,.
Co. Judge.

I am selling everythingin Shoes,
Hoots, Hats, Pants, Shirts and un- -

S. L. Robertson.
a

Buckkn's Arnica Salve.
The Bi:st Salve in the world

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures

no pay required. is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money lei. Pncs 25
centsper Lox. For sale A. P.
Mc I.

Peace Maker Fancy Patent
Flour is the ever brought to
Haskell. It took the premium sev-e-n

years in succession at
lair. For a I sell it, strictl)
cash,at $1.25 per sack.

S. Robertson.

The OroharJ GarJsn.

Cisco, Texas, Feby 15, '94.
While there is no place on the

farm that should be so carefully
cultivated, and

from weeds and
as vegetablegardenandorchard,

, thre u no of he farm so

yotr dj0s will Your Drug Man

NEW SEED HOUSE.
SEED

ON

TRIAL.

WE wish to introduce our Field and Garden Seedj
this season, and to do we offer the following .

GHKAT IM)UCK,MKNT P;

tld to nnymldre--a In llm United Slides g KXIUVs
I.AIUJh uilclviijiis nr HeU Dint f.ardi'ii M'r-1- . 1 p irkiiKU cuti- - '

tulnlng iiilxtuTiaiir-.tK- ) annuals producingn kvnuttrut nm.M oTc
fl'iw.r.

All lliTnl ut jnnnlnor for 9 1. W. 11ifp Treslig
mid true lun;.inp. fend! r lull Inr.iriiiutioii IMhls ilnivt nut )nu.

Addre-- n it e.iiuO D Shhl CO . hltU.unil, tfn. :
) n...o. o.. ,o... O .. D O... O . ,l O . .. O ...O....II ..0....0

THE CITY HOTEL,
,V V 1 UST-- O L A . -

BOARD BY DAY, WEEK OK MONTH, NICE CLEAN

BEDS, ETC. YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
"COME ONE! COME AhUJSZ

IE3 TTT- - Ifcvdiea-clcxs-, Proprietor,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

badly neglectedin many cases,
is this the case all over

western Texas, where at best
it requires the most judi-
cious of soil and loca-
tion and caretul selection of seed
and tri.iuent culti.ition to secure.1

.iiipply of vegetables the seaso.t
and a good 01 fr iit ripen-
ing in sueces'iion during the entire
season, with Lte keeping varieties 01

innlii' iiuinlHt! inil lit IP. tr fiirituli
'ntv'of iruit uo to the holidavs

Some" ripen late in o.:tobsr
or early in Nov. and can bo careful--
ly picKsu put away hkc appie
nr noMlnr-"- ; :ind will key" .1 lo 81'", '

... .... 1 1..,iiiir- - rrp'u n ri nni n.irr v nr
i,"1,1. ,.,-..,- . .tJ ..: u, i

fui selection of moisV'soils' to b.--!f,i m, ,1,,,. v..r .i,,,W....V. w vr ..w.. .M....,

while lie
There are treesall over the coun-tr- v

a few here and there are
j
'

..ill ..--
. .. ... . . .,.!. ,,l

Bros.,

. . I" .? . . I . .

good fairlv I iro"1 "ycnnine tnat
Pt for do,j8l so the oldandseldom fail to begin bearing at

and contin--l " r)chnine kl'J hoi-M-

ue 10 bearto their fullest s..e;i ,
k.t:V' s .of .

... .. .. . w.v.. rn

From our acciuaintence from w $3 worth of
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while
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lected, fenced, pro-
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the
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awil
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for
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two

,. ,...,., ....u,VUi we.c b.,I)tUeJ 0, Mo,
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vet

wttuii wtiv ui nuiu uvk.) 1119 ititu iui
all the trees have died, as each

fruit each year,
.

to
.

say
j r

nothing o the
luxurv of having it fresh. I find
th it pears live, grow and Dear as
well as peaches in western Texas,
but their has has been neg--
lected on accountof tho general im- -

pression that they would not succeed
here.

Plums are at home with us, and
many varieties of grapes and small
Iruits can be raised successfully.

One of the chief reasons for the
scarcityof good orchardsand an

supply ol fruit in our coun
try is the lack of confidence brought
about by buying high priced trees
from traveling agents, and receiving
only third class trees in many cases,
which have been more or les dam-
aged intranspor'atioii long distances,
carelesscultivation and often plant-
ing in hard, dry, gravelly sod. Such
taees have in the first p ace been
propagatedin a different soil, cli-

mate and une'er dilfierent conditions
of seasons,&c and could only be
made to succeed with the best and
most intelligent care. One of our

eVcr

the

...usi w m.c,s ,rim- -i. any a, an.
His neighbors see the

concludethat cnterj.ris
ing neighbor has made a
failure after buving the best that it
is no use for them to It is only

they learn the very simple
that a tree or a vegetable
must be jcclimated when trans-

ferred Irom the climate, con-ditioj- ts

under wnich they have been
for generatious s 11110 as

animals juire that general suc-
cess in fruit vegetable growing
will be secured. This leads the
advice to buy trees and seeds
that have bet-- and pro
duced in the climate,soil, etc. near-
est like your nearerhome

can get them the
KODISD.V

or Bass Abilene, Texas, will

aropnurnnteoil
sutlfj

that

'"

from

that

planting

11 O V IC 10 I T
ROOMS.!

Paint Creek Pcncilings.

t2th, 1892.
To the Free Pi ess.

Well our first Dkota bluzard came
down oa us yesterday.prancedaround
nil covered the ground with
sleet and p.i-,e- d on to congeni
al climes. Tnis afternoonsleetis all;
gone, the sun is shining brightly
tne farmersare plowing witli renew-
ed energ. If anone could find
fault wit it the weather wo have
thi'. winter they would indeed be
haid to please, beautilul and lo.ely,
ilo.---. not expressit. Oats are
coming up wo hearI oneof our
be-- t farmers say that wheat would

hid wen 11 we 1.111 rain or snow Minn.- ...
Some ol the bovs are eagiiicu nisi
',ov' killina l,r-- i 'gs. Mr J. S.
lou lostonuof his line Berkshire

uore on tne last muni in
January. There were three addi--

to the Christian i.hurch, S. M.
U'ir.l II ,.,,,.... ., .,1 IA."""'. "v.... ' "

day. It always makes us hap
py to see one join the church,
especiallythe young, who have bright
pro.pectsof a long useful
If they devole themselvs to the
causeo( Christ, many precious
souls they may save. We aro sorry
to loam that wo are likely to loseone
olour best,cituens, Mr. E. D. Jef--
fer:0I1( he js on'a"j with

Hudson of Haskell. If the
truleis made Jefferson
move to Ho.! pic county on a beauti-- '
lul farm that ho got from
Hudson. Dr. T. II. Dodso.i of

spent several days week
doing dental work. J. H
Mather ol Dallas, who is represent
ing William Deering & Co., has been
stoppingwith R. I,. Livingood
for a while. A Axon of H ill
county, brother-in-la- w of Mr. W. A.
Clark, was here week prospect-
ing. He li.ed the country

our people noted forhospitali-
ty. No where in Texas can be
found a enterprising people.
(jr.ind.it3 LivingooJ has started the

10 rolling in beautifying our
homes. has one of her
rooms paperedwhich makes it look

k10W!S? M,,d.,m r mor has it that
there is to be a weddiag in your sec-

tion (Jirls, I fear thai are
going to lose one of our joung
not marr) tl,outh, of tour.se, But
Irom tl.ewaj he Luri.s the midnight
lamp he must be preparing himself
lor college, as he ha-- , of the
most interesting books imaginable.
Perhapshe steals little ti.ue to
write to his best girl, way, we
thank him for a nice Look he
brought over a few days to carry
us over a spell oi the blues; we will

not say a novel, for the wise editor
may frown and toss us into waste
buske M. R.

armors m.ys sucn tree,, imues a so ljce .

failure with them and then lays it' . ' ' '
to country. Ho tells his neigh- -'

ttl1 rcj ?our le,ter w,,h "'.bors how he bought the finest trees! Q"eenie is not looking so melan-- to

be had,how died or grow up cholly sincehis isit to Willow Paint,
stunted, spindling things with hard, perhaps lie go back again, who
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UouMe Chloride of Gold Tablets
WIlleomplrtelynectniythodeslroforTOBACCOinlTotn3toHU!ira. Perfectly hnrm
lraaj cAUFfliiuriesncM.DiinTnuy dogiven niiicupoi luaor eo;iovuuoiuinu kuowi- -

nDIlWirniBM!! orfl KnUPUTWD
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thepatient, ;y thouoof our SPCCIAU
Durlnar treatmentiiatleiiwro allowed
piuno until siicmiini) us incy kiihii vuiunmriiy pic incui vp.

We aendimrttcnlnra mid pamphletof tntlinonlnls f reo, and ahall
IiQRina lopitico Bunrreriromanyoi
UOil niiii peraonnwuoiiBvuuccncuruu

HILL'S TABLCTO re for
drnL-vUi- u nt A I .nn nt--r rtackMirc.

If your drupffUiduca notkeepthem,enclosein S ,00
end we will aend you, by return mall, apackage ofour
AKUICIB.

Write yonr namo uud Bililresa plainly.nndtnt
vhetiier Tubltte aro for Tobacco, Morphlno or .
J.iqmir JiuLU.
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BO NOT BC DCCEIVHO Into purehnalng
anyor uiu Tnriuusuuifiruina uniiirr
ocrerei ior sun--, aait ior - i i -

T. .HLJiTB nnu lakeno iuult.
Uivaufacturcdonly by
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Citation.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

No. 161 To the Sheriff or
and constable ot Haskell county,
Greeting: You aro hereby com-

mandedto summon A. L. Rhomberg,
by makingpublication of this citation
once in each week for four successive
weeks, previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaperpublished
in said Haskell county to appear at
the next regular term ol the dis
trict court of said Hs.tkell c inty to
be holden at the court house thereof
in Haskell on the 4th Monday in
March, 1894, the samebeing the 26
day of March, 1894, then and there
to answera" petition filed in said
court on the 23 day of Jan'y. iS94,in
a suit numbered on the docket of
said court, No. 161, wherein J. S.
Hogg is plaintiff and A. L. Rhomberg
is defendant.Sitid petition alleging in

subitance as follows: That Defend-

ant A. L. R.ho.nberjj is indebted to
him as Goernor of tho Stateof Tex-

as, and as trustee for ths common
school fund thereof in the sumof
$494.50 dollars as eidenceJby the
interest due since thedate of and on
A. F. Jaogn'sobligation in writing by
him executedanddelivered to Pltff.on
the 2nd day of Nov. A. D. iS32, for
the sum of$5o8 dollars bearing S

per cent interest per annum and also
alleging that the same was given for
pait payment of the purchase money,
of a certain tract or parcel of land
in Haskell county Texas and better
describedas all of section No, 23c,
block No. 45, Certificate No.
28-20- 45 originally granted to the H.
& T. C. R. R. Co and that said land
was on the 2 day of Nov. 1882, sold
by the Stale to Deft's grantor, A. F.
Jaegn.inaccordancewith the actsof
the legislatureof the Sfue of Texas
passedand approvedJuly the 8th,
A. D. 1879 and the acts amendatory
thereto passed and approved April
6th 1SS1.

naintill alleges that said interest

become

is long
Deft,

F. Jaegnand has thereby become
liable and promised to Pltff. said
obligation with all interest accrued
thereonto date, and prays judgnient
ferreting said land to said
school fund.for wru of restiii.t.oit.ror
process, com 01 suit and general and
special rebel. Herein fail but
I1.1C )o.i then Mere thi-- . writ
with o.ir return thervo.i ,io ing

: "
Witness J, L. Jones Cler. of the

Uiitnct Court,Haskellcounty
- Given under my hand and

I L S I sea' ''sa'dcourt at of- -(
' ' ) fice in Haskell, Texas',this

the 23 day of January A.
D. 1894.

J. L. Jones,
Clerk District court

Haskell county,Texas.
JA Jones, ty.
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did thowork In leatliun ttrcoiUvn. Inm ctnul.

Truly youra, MATlltvr JOHNSOH.l'.O.EoxJJ.
PiTTntmcii. Vk.

ThbOhioChiwicalCo.: Iekti.kiien: It (rtres me plrauuic to rpuaU n
ford of Draiaefor vour Tubleta. My wits stronplypildtcud to tltu usnof

llnuor.andthrounli afitend. I wualed
conuint drinker, but kfterualnc your

andwill not touch liquor of ony kind. I
you, In orderto theeuro waspennancut.

rutin raimtiL Oo- - nx-rt.BMit- TonrTablets haroperformed alulrnnlu In inr ctW.
uaed momhlne. taTDodcrmlcnllv. 1or aoTen

two Dackaareaof yourTablet,andwithoutnuy effort
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PATCHED TEN KOmi.5.

A troublesome skin disease
caused mo to scratch for ten
mrvit.hq. nnrl lirm boon (irjBwSy

cured bj a tovr days'uso of llaSSpWT

M. II. Wolit, UpperMarlboro, Md

SWIFTlfiVEGB

I was curedaevoral yearsagoof nlitto ETCilIn
In my lcj 07 using V5V9SB aml ''--'" '- -J no
symptomsof ro BBS'S turn of t!:o '
case. Many romlaentphyclciar.s attendedmr
wt sit faliod, l jt D. 8. 8. 01 1 tho Tror!:.
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Swift Specific Co ,
Atlanta, Ca.
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ro if, ami will last for yean. Try It

Si'ii'l tl unp. fur ximplei and full jinitlculars.
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an ft 41 Weal llroadway, NKW YOltK.
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STATE OF TEXAS,
i;(iiini'V (iv HASKiir.r. f 'Pli. fnl

an eitray, on the range near A.
Whatley's farm about 18 miles north-
west of the town Haskell, t:

One uray horse about 15 hands
- ,,,,a),ou l8,rwrs " lll! ; fon right tiiidistinKiuMiabe
jf said .mimalis not recovered In
the o.ner in manner nnd time ro
timred by. law, same will be fold v

in
' 1(V'ortll,n,-'- e wh the estray laws.

, ."""'1 1,'. ,,,n:V 'l. ire and

1094 1. 1.. joNis,
Co. Clk.

y J. A. Jones,Deputy.
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Hill's Tablets! fori

rnr. onto ChemicalCo.:

for tobnuenhnbit. and found It would
vrtlf (.lfLlnt fltr if- - t nqpfl tn Hint,

tf liicitrouitetcticwliiR tJibuMo . In r.
ono to II mi rl'-ur- rr 1 otlld amoUo
lortv ulrvaof lobusco. Uayu liaw'l

for twenlvlivo vaum. tntl two Dticttirea
cured mo no I have no tleslre fur it. fB.M. JAVLOUD, JiU,Ueh.
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louratnilv.
niu. hele;:aoanisos. h

Cr.vct.WATi. Ohio. 5
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RipansTabules.
Ripans Tabulcs are com-DOUnd- ed

from a nresprlnttnn
widely usedby thebest medi-- I

cat auuionties ana are pre-
sented in a form that is be-
coming the fashion every-
where.

Rlparu Tabulcs act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
Stomach and intestines mr
dvSDeosia. habitual constina. I

I il.n rr. 1... t.- -i ilI ""''luiiciiaivcwicaiu.iiiuncau- - t
f ache. Olio tabule taken at the
1 -- ."".""" ""- -

urstsymptom of indigestion,
biliousness,dizziness, distress
after eatins,or depression of
spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty,

RlnansTabulesmnv h nh.
I tained of nearestdruggist

iJV1

Ripans Tabulcs
i aro easv to take.
I quick to act, and S8
i save manv a aoc VaTml?!
i ,... u:it
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